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SAMUEL INSULL DIES 
FROM HEART STROKE 
IN A  PARIS SUBWAY
Former Utilities. Magnate 

Who Boih A Financial 
Empire In The Midieest 
Dies In Sohway Train.

y o t  Mi

Paris, July IS.— (A P )— Samuel 
78 fallen $4,000,000,000 ruler 

Midwest UUUUes empire^ died 
suddenly early this afternoon.
_  Officials said he collapsed from a 
heart attack In a subway train.

Inaiill was taken by subway em-
ployees to the nearby 'Paul ■ Mar- 
motian Emergracy hospital In the 
EtoUe district

Mra. InsuU, in a state of eoUapso 
when she reached the hospital, aald 
tiiat when she left their hotel apart-
ment at noon the aging magnate

POUCE QUELL 
RACE RIOTING 
INPnmURGH

Simmering Trouble Flames 
As Negro Tries To Dance 
With White Girl; Friction 
Over Recreation Facilities

Bamnel Insoll

told her be was going to w^iw ITferw 
letters and then go to lunch.

'T  had told him never to take a 
snbway because It was bad for his 
heart,”  she said weeping.

The eyea o f the world were focus-
ed on Samuel InsuU when Us vast 
utUltlee empire— once valued at $4,- 
000,000,000—collapsed in 1932.

Removed from control o f his ex- 
tqiaive properttes In June ot that 
year, be retreated to Ehirope as the 
government and the state at HUnols 
•atunlhed his complicated affairs.-

Hs wee charged w ith . using the 
w«»ns to deftaud and violatjon of 
ths Bankruptcy 'Act.

Fled to Europe.
While steps to return him were 

tn progress, the power baron fled 
to Italy-^thence to Greece and Tur- 
kisy—but eventually was seized and 
brought hack to the United States.'

With 16 associates, he went to 
trial In the Federal court in Chi-
cago on the mail fraud charge. 
A fter a lengthy bearing, fraught 
with detaila of InsuH’s frantic bat-
tle to keep bis companies In operas 
tion, they were acquitted on Nov. 
34, 1934.

Zhsull was subsequently freed in 
the bankruptcy ease, too.

Later the state fried Instill and 
h(e brother Martin, on embezzle- 
mept (diarges. Agedn, they were 
fXMd by a Jury.

Through all the litigation, InsuU 
ZBatotalned be'had acted only in ths 
interests 'of-his companies.

LOYALISTS IINITED 
ON ANNIVERSARY

PIttrtmrgh, Jtfly M .-^ (A P ) —  
Police raatored order early today In 
Plttahurgb'a turbulent North Side 
after a second wild night o f street 
rioting'between races that resulted 
in the wounding by gunfire o f a d » 
tective and a negro and the arrest 
o f at least 40 persons. Those under 
arrest were held for hearings today 
on charges of Inciting^ to riot.

In an outbreak tn th'e North Side's 
West Park—where police say the lU 
feeling between whites and negroes 
arose during th summer over- use of- 
recreational facilities— one man’s 
skull was fractured.

City detective Vemer Wagner, 40, 
was shot In a leg as he and other 
detectives leaped from a police 
•cout car to break up a mob of 
both races. Wounded in the eame 
melee was James Lee-Dixon, 31, 
who was idiot In both legs.

Started Wednesday .
The smouldering ill feeling broke 

out Wednesday night in sporadic 
street fights. Thursday night banqs 
o f  white and Negro youths roamed 
the district and In numerous elaab- 
es eight were Injured and 17 ar-
rested.

Detective Inspector Walter Mona-
ghan, who waa placed in charge and 
who ordered all bis available men 
to the scene to aid heavy details of 
uniformed police, said the outbreaks 
last night and early today covered 
a three-mile area In the North Side. 
This la a district o f Industrial plants 
and residences on a,hill acroaa the 
-Allegheny river from the dovhitown 
-“Golden Triangle." , :__

Monagben said that at one time 
near last midnight “ several^ thou-
sand persona were lined up.at Bld- 
well and Allegheny streets, the 
whites on one side and the Negroes 
on the other.”

He said thatx  the 01 , feeling 
"started in a  swimming pool In 
West Park and has grown Uttle by 
UtUe.”

White-Negro Dance Episode
The inspector withdrew half his 

men to headquarters at l a .  m. 
Those remaining In the area had 
supplies o f tear gas In squad cars.

Police- Lieut. John Joyce said the 
disorders rissulted from a long dis-
pute over use of recreational facul-
ties In the area. Lieut W. J. Lavery 
said Thursday night’s outbreak 
started in the LawrencevUle district 
— quiet last night—when a Negro 
youth attempted to dance with a 
white girl at a dance sponsored by 
the city bureau o f recreation.

Fifteen of those arrested Thurs-
day night were fined $2 each yes-
terday and released and two were 
held on charges of carrying con-
cealed weapons.

2 ENFIELD PRISONERS
CAUGHT IN NEW YORK 
AFTER A LONG CHASE

LABOR LEAGUE SEEKS 10 CUT 
A n S  TO BEAT 
« IN CONGRESS

■ f

Senate, HoDse Members Re-
garded As Enemies Black-
listed By C. I. O/s Politi-
cal Body— Lonergan One.

BY ONE-THIRD
r

FaDace Fixes Allotment At 
55,000,000 Acres Or 25 
Million Less; Offer Grow-
ers $125,iNN),000

This ispectaeular view o f lower Broadway, with ticker tape and all kinds o f paper raining down from 
lofty buildings, gives an Idea of New York’s forms! welcome to Howard Hughes, ’round-the-world record 
•masher, and his crew. Hughes’ car (arrow), was part of a parade which paused, at the city hall for 
greeting from Mayor. LaGuardla.

Washington, July 16 — (A P ) —  
Laboris Non-Partisan League, 
headed by C.I.O. chieftain, John L. 
LiCwls, put 40-odd Congo’esfl mem-
bers on a "blacklist”  today and 
marked them for defeat. ’ITie op-
position, It was Indicated, was bao^ 
chiefly oh the candidates’ stand on 
the wage-hour bill. The list includ-
ed a majority of the House Rulea 
Committee which kept that njeas- 
ure pigeon-holed for many months.

It  was this committee, too, which 
spiked Lewis’ attempt to force 
through Oongreaa In the closing 
hours o f last session a contractor 
"blackUsUng" blU. V

The C.I.O. leader went to the 
capjtol twice to exert personal p^s- 
sure for passage o f the measure 
and, frustrated, asserted angrily 
that there would be reprisale at the 
poUa.

Emphaalsea A.F.L. SpMt 
The list accentuated also the 

spilt, politically as weU as on union-
ization views, between the commit-
tee for Industrial Organization and 

I the A m er ic a  Federation of Labor.I I t  Included Nmmes o f several whom 
the A.F. o f L. haa endorsed. Amon^ 
theae were Senators Adrins (D „ 
Colo.), and Lonergan |D., Conn.), 
and Representatives Sumners (D., 
Tex.), and Lamneck (D., Ohio).

(Continued on Psge Five.)

Washington, July 16.— (A P )—  
The admlnistratlon’a effort to rer 
strict 1939 wheat planting to the 
smallest acreage In 30 years posed 

severe test today for Its now
farm law. Acting under provisions 
of the legislation. Secretary Wal-
lace established a ' national allot-
ment of 55,000,000 acres, or about 
25,000,000 acres less than waa 
planted for the surplus-creating 
crop now being harveried.

Wallace declared that, on ' the 
bosla of official forecasts o f a 
067,412,000-busheI crop this year 
and a possible surplus o f 400,000,> 
000 bushels, only 55,000,000 acres 
would be needed to produce suffic-
ient g ra^  next year to maintain 
adequate supply' for domestic and 
export requirements. Not since 
1900 haa so email an acreage been 
planted as he propoeed.

LInka P r ie ^  Income 
An acreage in excesa o f that, 

Wallace said, would merely add to 
present surplqscs and lower prices 
and Income further.

A t average yields, the national 
allotment would produce a crop o f 
alxnit 660,000,000 bushels.

As on inducement for eomplienoe 
with the sharpest r^uctlon pro-
gram ever Imposed by the depart-
ment, wheat growers will be of-

(Oontlnned on Page Five.)

Fo^tiyes From ^ t e  
. Fann Had Commuiffeerad 

Two Anto$ And Left Their 
Operators Tied To Trees; 
Bloodhounds Used Te 
Trace One Of Thea.

Castleton-On-Hudson, N.^{Tw 
JHl7  16.— <AP)—Two ’
tives from the C^niMeileat 
State Prison Farm at Eiifldd; 
were under airrest here todej^ 
after a flight through twg 
states, during which they 
mandeered two automobilafl 
and left their operators tied to 
trees. -i

One of the prisoners, booked' 
as Don Simpson, 25, was cap-
tured near here last night. 
companion identifled as Edwl^' 
Winski, 32, who avoided esp^ 
tufe at-the same timej>y 
ing from state police gunfire^ 
was taken into eostodjr thte 
morning after troopers* $dded 
3y bloodhounds, had searched 
the countryside throngh the 
night.

Both Wera Unanne4i 
Chief Inspector Albert B. Koora 

of the state police' said that 'both 
men were umumed when captured, 
although the owners of cars they, 
commandeered in their flight bod ' 
described them as amted.

Aftto'YE conferince at Troy, N. 
with Assistant Rensselaer Coun-

PROBE PUBUC SPENDING 
Hi KENTUCKY CAMPAKSi

Senate Group Starts Investi-
gation Of Charges PnbHc 
Funds Were Misused In 
Barkley-Chandler Race.

 . (.

f :

Political Parties And Work- 
en ’ I U w  P le^e Loyal- 
IT To Spiun’t  Prenier.

PRESIDENT PKXS 
WAGE, HOUR HEAD

^  —Bareslona, July J6.—- (A P )—rPo-! 
Utieal parties and workers’ unions 
o f government Spain today pledged 
conttoued support , o f Premier Juan 
Negrln’a regime in a flood o f mez»

- '  eagea marking the second annlver- 
'  sary o f the nation’e clvU war.

y^Tiinng of the second year of war-
fare finds the Spanish govemAient- 
digging in for even longer conflict 
•grinn  the Insurgents headed by 
Generallaslmo Francisco Franco.

Govemnlent Spain -will not cels- 
brate the actual outbreak date, July- 
18, when the revolt started in Moroc-
co, but Tuesday wQl obesrve the an-
niversary of the beginning o f Jte U t-
ter reatstanoe to the Insurgents.

Special broadcaats, manifestoa 
and collections o f funds will mark 
the date, but no celebration.-wUl he 
permitted to Interfere with proaecu- 
tion o f the war.

Two years o f hammering on war 
fronts and asrial bombardment be-
hind the llnea have failed to shake 
the government’s confidence that 
eventually it will win its "war for 
independence.”

SuU doggedly defending its eost- 
«m  eoastal territory, government 

iL-v aeWieTa have rallied - to tNs cry, 
-Vateada VinU Be Another MaiMd” 
U  for every ^oot is  tbs fSesj

NewYorker Given Job Of 
Seeing, That The fNew 
Law Is Properly Enforced

^Washington, July 16.— (A P )— T̂he 
Senate campaign expenditures com-
mittee undertook today to . deter-, 
mine the truth of charges tliat pub-
lic funds were being misused In 
the heated Kentucky, primary con-
test between Senate Majority Lead-
er Alben W. Barkley and Governor 
A. B. "Happy” Chandler.

Chalnnan Sheppard (D., Tex.), 
asserting- the" committee would 
make a thorough investigation, said 
the Inquiry would be completed be-
fore the Democratic primary Aug. Ne< 
6 and would cover "the entire situ-
ation there.”  '  ~

Sh eppa i^  statement was'arwepb-’ 
ed generally as meaning the com-
mittee would Include in its investl-

F.DJL NOW HEADED 
FOR FISHING TRIP

Is On Last Leg Of His Land 
Journey; To Board Cruis-
er Honston At San Diego.

COURT SETS DATE 
FOR PLEA HEARING

LL-Gov. Hayes And Others 
Summoned To Appear In 
Superior Court Tbursday.'

SPAIN PROSTRATE; WAR 
ENTERS ITS THIRD YEAR

A. P. Correspondent Now In 
U. S. After Covering Bat- 
tlefronts, Answers Some 
Questions About ConfficL

Walterbury, July 16 (A P ) — (EDITORS NOTE: The Span-
ish cIvU war hi entering Ita

Washington, July 16— (A P )—One 
of the toughest Jobs in the Federal 
government confronted Elmer F. 
Andrews today In his new post as 
wage-hour law administrator.

Andrews, who leaves a $13,000' 
position as New York state indus-
trial commissioner to take the $10,- 
000 a year Federal office, welcomed 
the assignment, however, Ih Ui4 be-
lief thst ‘industry generally wants 
regulation and will cooperate.".

President Roosevelt announced 
Andrewa.appointment laet night at 
El-Portal, Calif.

The new. administrator said he 
would not be a “Caar over industry” 
i f  be could'help it. adding that en-
forcement would be "by cooperation 
rather than police pow4r, at least in 
the early stages.”

A  preview of some o f the difficul-
ties. he trill encounter wss given In 
Congress during the protracted bat-
tle over the hill. ' Tbe principal 
Baa was drawn between the south 
and north over . .tbs question of 
E»ogiayhle jn g a  dlffarsntlala. 

Boatbsn m W atnrs ffnaSy ylehl-

iOoqtlnned on Page Two.)

AM S OF SUMMER
NOW AH) CHINESE

$ ^

New Downfalls FoDow Cliise 
On Spring Floods; YeDow 
River Ruins Jap Route.

Shanghai, July 16.— (A P )— Sum-
mer rains, comlnjg close upon spring 
floods that caused an estimated 
180,000’ deaths and made 300,000 
Chinese homeless in June, present-
ed new perils^ today in beleaguered 
Rohan Province. Simultaneoualy, 
the Chinese claimed that a' )iJt-and- 
nin campaign o f guerilla fighters 
had brought viCtoriM over Japanese 
invaders in South Shantung and 
North Kiangsu provinces and near 
ahanghal, and that the situation 
along thei vital Tangtze river con- 
tihuM to favor the (nUnese defen<}- 
ers.

sources reported that 

'wa.l

Aboard President Roosevelt’s 
Train Enroute To Los Angeles, July 
16.— (A P )—Salt air, big flah.ond a 
rest from many tiring dulles of his 
office beckoned President Roosevelt 
today to a rendezvous far out in th^ 
Pacific. _ X

’ITie President, riding his cross- 
oirntry special train, rolled down 

from the high Sierra Nevada* this 
morning to Los Angeles -hnd the 
tart leg o f his land* Journey,• ' • 

Motor cars waited at Los Angeles 
to carry him to .ship-side at San 
Diego, where the ‘ heavy - cruiser; 
Houston was ready to weigh anchor 
with the Presidential entourage.

The Houston, a sleek, fart ship In 
spite of ita 10,000 tone, will take Mr. 
Roosevelt to the haunts of enormous 
marlins, sallfish, -barracudas and 
aharks, down where the Galapagos 
Islands nestle be)ow the Equator.

The President will drop anchor 
wherever his 'Navy fishermen ad-
visors suggest that a 300-ppunder 
'hiight lurk. He will not head home 
until Just in time to reach the Pana-
ma Canal oir August 5. A  four-day 
,aall from there will land him back In 
the United States kt Pensacola, Fla.

To Keep In Touch 
While expecting to keep his Jlah- 

Ing lliie wet for m^st of the Journey, 
the Chief Executive will remain in 
what , he described as "five minute 
touch" with Washington.

He told an audience in an Inland 
Colorado town a few days ago how 
the Navy’s radio, "B-A-Z-B-A-Z- 
zlng day and night,”  would permit 
him to keep a firm hand on .matters 
of state despite bis great distance 
from Washington.

Mail pouches also will be sent to 
the President’s ship by Navy plane 
and destroyer, but White House 
aides Indicated that only the piost. 
hnpoHant matters would be laid on 
]$t. Roosevelt’s ship desk.

Hs thus will leave behind him an 
immense amount ot routine that 
alther can be handled by belpara, or

ot what the oonfllct means is 
answered in the following story 
by Charles P. Nutter, chief of. 
the Associated Press Bureau In 
Madrid, now In the United 
States on vacatian.)

By CHARLES P. NUTTER

Lieutenant-Governor Frank Hayes, The vital question
and 23 other defendants accused of 
conspiring to defraud the city of 
Waterbury will be put to plea In 
Superior Court here next Thursday 
morning under plans made by Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls.

Judge Inglls set the date yester-
day after Charles E. Williamson,
69-year old Fairfield county Repub-
lican leader, and Eidwardt G. Levy,
39-year-oId New Haven lawyer, 
were arraigned formally and 'en-
tered pleas of .innocensc. Both elect-
ed trials by Jury.

The Waterbury Grand Jury 
charged that Williamson received a 
total of $5 ,̂400 from the city of 
waterbury for lobbjdng services 
dtirlng. ftie  4935.- and 1937 - General 
Assemblies and distributed half of 
that amount In equal shares be-
tween Daniel J,/Leary,. former city

(Oonttnned oh.Page Two.)

290 WOODS FIRES 
BURNING IN WEST

0?er 2,000 Men Fighting 
Fires In Five States And 
Parts Of British Cdhunhia

1
Seattle. July 16,— (A P )— More 

than '2,000 men fighting- 200 Parifle 
.nbrthweet forest fires today were' 
heartened hy forecasts of - cboler 
weather and Increasing humidity.

In most Instances the fires were 
the'result of a heat waVe and thun-
derstorms.

Washington state was hit hardest, 
especially western Wsahlngtwj’s 
wooded slopes and valleys where 
the majority of. the state’s 100 fires 
were bunting.

Seventy-thm  other fires burned 
la the SiaUyoiii forest in southern

New York, July 16— (A P )—Dla- 
aatrous civil war In Spain comes to 
the end of Its second year this,week-
end with prospects gloomy for an 
early peace. *

Spain is prostrate. Her Industry 
has stopped, her manhood shot 
down, her cities destroyed, her fields 
ravaged-.

In the dawn !Of July 48, .1838,^20,-. 
000 Foreign Leglonnairca revolte,d 
In Spanish Morocco. By nightfall 
the war reached the mainland.

On one side. Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco^ leads an army fighting 
’against What he charges Is a Com-
munistic tendency. Hls followers 
conteq'd Spain’s salvation lies in a 
corporate state like Fascist Italy’s. 
' Governinent . Spain' Is fighting to 
resist wliait it declares would be a 
Fascist dictatorship and for a So-
cialist-Republic state.

Franco’s armies stsirted In the 
southwest, quickly conquered, west-
ern Spain and on Oct. 4, 1936,'laid 
•lege to Madrid, the capital;

Now they control about 70 per 
cent of Spanish territory. They  
have split government holdings by 
driving to the Mediterranean be-
tween Barcelona-and Valencia. 

Nearly Million KlUed 
An estimated 1,000,000 men are 

in both armies.. A t  least 1,000,000 
have been killed, another million, or 
more wounded’ and up to 5,000,000 
made destitute.

In government Spain, where the 
big cities are, shellings bave'lald 
waste billions of dollars or prop- 
perty. Much of Madrid Is In \^ns. 
Barcelona, Valencia, Hallcante, 
Osrtagena have suffered heavily.

Few families in government Spain 
have been* untouched* by death. 
Every able-bqdied male between 17 
and 34 been called to fight.
Women are taking factory Jobs.

Ob . •) « Ob  FBge T w b ) I;OMrii|Ld Of Pag* n va .)

DEADLOCK CAUSED 
BY GASOLINE TAXES

Bay State Legislatiire Is Uii" 
able To Agree After 
23 Honrs In Session.

Boston, July 16.— (A P ) — A  de-
termined drive by the Massachusetts 
JiS^slature to wind up its 1938 ses- 
clon this week-end collapsed at' 
10:36 a. m. today after the House 
and Senate had remained in session 
for 23 hours and six minutes in the 
hope of breaking a gsaoline tax dis-
bursement deadlock between Demo-
cratic Governor Hurley and Repub-
lican legislative leaders.

Unable to agf^e with the chief 
executive on what to dq with $5,- 
500,000 In Unapportlpned gasoline 
tax . funds, the legislature ad-
journed, to  meet in. an informal, sea-̂ . 
slon next Wednesday.

During the long session, which ] 
begaa at -11 W 'm. yesterday,-and I 
continued through the night, the , 
weary law makers tow Governor 
Hurley write Into law their $3,000;-'

(Continued on Page Five.)

INQ U^T ORDERED 
IN HEIRESS'DEATH

Lawyer Who Received Over
Milfion In Her 
Called As- A

F ill Is 
Witness.

Toronto,^ July 16. —  (Canadian 
Press)—W. Perkins Bull. Toronto at-
torney, was under subpoena today to 
appear at the suddenly-ordered In-
quest, Into the death of itn . May- 
belle Horlick Sidley, 61-year-old 
heirees to the Horlick malted milk^ 
fortune, who died at his home July' 
,6.

The Inquest was ordered by Attor-
ney Geasral (Jordan Cemant for July 
36 after a eonferanca last night with

ty District Attorney Charles G. Mal-
loy, it  waa decided to return the pat.i 
immediately to Connecticut^ whe. v' 
Moore said they Have approximate.-. 
19 years to serve on a charge o. 
armed robbery.

The men were sentenced to J2 t- 
24 years in connection with a drug 
store holdup near Stamford, Conn., 
and had served approximately five 
years. Besides being requ lm  to 
serve their complete termi, they 
face a possible ten additional-years 

I the escape ohuge, Moore aUd.
To Be Returned at Once. 

Ckmnecticut authorltlea took cue- 
tody of the pttlf New Td fira  
so-caUed "fresh pursuit" law, hgr 
which officers from another atdta 
pursuing convicts Into tb iB~aM k 
may disregard extracBtlon. proeoBd 
Ings.

A t the time o f the capturok WW> 
den R. H. Walker o f  the OonnectleBt 
prison and four other OonnacttdBt 
offldalB were close on th* trail, 
Moore said.

Moore said Wlnakl was ethsm t  ̂
ed when found by troopers aeor t l f  
main Albany-New York City WlT 
way and offered no reslstanee.

In their flight, Moore Mtd. Ifau 
pair drove to Westfield. MasB., IB B 
car stolen from the fUxn, and hers 
commandeered, the ear ot Harry 
Kimber ot Pittsfield, Man,, whoBi 
they forced to drlva them to LshB- 
non Springs, N. 7.

Bound to a  Tree
There the fugitives pound m mhtr 

to a tree.and drove Into Troy.'wbera 
they abandoned the ear.
-T h ey  then engaged a Troy taxi- 
driver, Frederick Bennett, to drive ' 
them to Albany. On the Way. Moor* 
quoted Bennett as saying, one o f the 
men produbed a gun and forced him 
to drive them several miles beyond 
Albany in the direction o f New. 
York.

A lter driving the taxi up a olda 
road’.Th h 'p 'd ir  Wttb
necktie and were in the act ot ty-
ing him to a tree with hls mispaa- 
dera when they were frightmod 
away b ^ ao  ambulance siren on tlM 
Albany-New York road. .

Alarm Is Spread
Bennett spread the alarm and 

state troopers who surrounded the 
area spotted the fugitives emergtag- 
on the main highway a short time 
later. Simpson surrendered without 
resistance, but Winski, dsfyiag 
warning shots from the troopers* ze- 
volVers, fled.

Simpson was unarmed wbsa ar* 
rested and denied that he or WSi- 
ski had carried a gun, Moore zW -

Moore said the pair fa ^ .J B b  
terms if other possible Btola Bad 
Federal charges should be prefsned 
against theta after they floiall tbetr 
tereds in Connecticut. These include 
kidnaping, transportation of a atBt- 
en car across a stats fins, robbssy 
and grand larceny.

With. Warden Walker wbsn OSB- 
necUcut authorities took chargB o f 
the prisoners were Georgs I L  Brad-
ley, Connecticut superintoaoiaBk o f .

(OoBtiBDed ca Page Wtro.X .
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lY A L H W M  DEALER R O C K V I L L E

I M f i i  Fron Mapagemenf 
Of Local Office After 
Three Years' Serrice.

>3
• Jota HM nid, who h u  hem miw- 
«C «r o f tho local rotail and whole* 
M lo otatloa o f the ValvoUne Oil 
Ooaqioay for the paat three yeara, 
him pranntad hia reaignaUon to the 
Haw London dOnce of tho company. 
Thm raaigBatlon arao given yMter*

but aa yat . there haa been no 
word rocalvad by Mr. Howard from 
the company concerning the action 
taken.

Tho Valvoline Oil Company waa 
tha'flrat company to erect .bulk 
^Umta in Mancheater, thia having 
bean done about SO yeara ago when 
John Cullen came to Mancheater 
from New London to take over the 
buMneaa of the company. A t the 

•time that Mr. Cullen came to Man- 
obaater the company waa dealing in 
'tlM. aale of oila aiid gaaollne In- a 
.‘•btall way. Shortly after Mr. Cullen 
■came to Mancheater the company 
'yurchaaed land on Stock road and 
built the flrat atorago plarit in 
Mancheater.

* The local- ValvoUne dealer recent*- 
ly kwt the town'a gaaollne aupply

. -account,- which waa aararded thia
. w «d i to the competing Boland Oil 

Ooapany.'

ANNUAL POTATO TOUR 
SCHEDULED MONDAY

To Visit Farms In Ellingtoni 
Somers, Somersvilie And En 
field To Inspect Fieidn.

ZMMER OFFERS 
A FLH E LPT O aO

Gament Workers To 
C oned With Federation; 
P d d t To Problems.

. Ibeodora O. Zimmer, at the re- 
fpaat o f membera o f the. Ladlee' 
ParoMnt Makere’ Union, yesterday 
Sftemooh mat with a delegation of 
tha union In Ita office in the Tinker 
buUdlng. A t the meeting Mr. 
Zimmer made it  plain that he would 
saMst them la eeeurlng moral and 
llaaaetal aid if  they would become 
eoimected with the A. F. of L., but 
told them that he did not feel aa 
though the A. F. of U  ahould be 
expected to be used to “pull the 
ObMtOUta out o f the coala" for the
esK>.

POBUCRECORDS

I

t ----T-

\  Penult
A  building permit for the con- 

atnMUon of a M  foot square sky-
light baa bairn Issued by Building 
Inspector EdwSrd C. xnilott, Jr„ to 
the Wetstone-Kamlns Tobacco com- 
VSny, tessees of some l7,ooo square 
feet o f apace In the Cheney Broth- 
era spinning mill on the east side of 
S ta  street. The coat. Involving an 
aatlmated 11,000, will be incurred 
to provide Ught and air In the at rue. 
tura, which la being used for tobac-
co sorting and storage.

Rockvlll#, July IS.—Many potato 
growers of this idolnlty will make 
tbe annual potato tour of the COh 
nectlcut Vegetable Orowers Ae- 
Boclatlon which will take place on 
Monday,' July iS, vlaitlng farms In 
EHlIngton, Somers, SomersvlUe and 
Enfield.

Frofeasor E. B; Wtlktnaon of the 
Extension Service of the ConnectI 
cut State College will be In charge 
of the. trip which will be postponed 
one day In case of rain.

The first stop will be made . at 
1:30 p. m. a t the farm of Harry 
Llebman who has 200 acres of po-
tatoes and Is carrying on a soil ero-
sion demonstration with the U. S 
Department 'of Agriculture. The 
second stop will also be In Elling-
ton at the farm of Heller and 
Lavltt, at the Center where 120 
acres of potatoes ".re growing.

Other visits Include the farms of 
B. F. Pinney A  Sons, Somers; Paul 
I^avltt, Somers; T. J. Hurlburt 
Somers; Ray Howard, SomersvlUe 
and Nathan MlUera farnf In Som-
ersvilie and Enfield.

Jury List tor Vernon 
The following |s'the Jury list 

selected for tho Town of Vernon of 
those eligible for duty in the Su 
pertor Court. This year tha list 
contains the names -of several wo-
men for the first time:
. Frank M.’ Adams. Max K. Ahnert, 
Frederick Apel, Frederick H. Ax- 
ford. Albert H. Badmlngton, Wll 
11am F. Baker, Kaaper Baran, Har-
ry C. BarUey, Everett W. BeU, 
Lena D. Bilaon, Ethel H. Bodman, 
Prank J. Clecbowakl, Oeorge J. 
Coleman, Percy JU Cooley, Maud B. 
Coegrove, Martin Dietael, Otto C. 
Doss, Frederiok' Ecker, P. Leroy 
EUiott, Edgar S. Edgerton. Elsie 0. 
EnM, Katherine O. Englert. Ewald 
Frltzaohe, Made H. Ferguaon, Mar- 
letUi W. Fitch, JSdlth Z .. Flabert.y, 
Peter Oenoveel, Emil W. Oerlcb, 
Arthur J. Ousman, Alfred A. Ould- 
ottl, Leon A. Oroua, Gertrude Oolde, 
Edith W. Gunther, Emit T. Hall- 
cher, Allan Hammond, Samuel 
Harrison, Charles Helnta.

Frank J. Jellnek, Patrick J. 
Johnson, Christopher E. Jones, Otto 
Klndcrberger, Howard Klbbe, John 
Kramer. .Elsie M- Kent, Bertha 
Klatti Olive B. Krause, John F. 
Lent, Harold Lehrmitt, Peari, W. 
Ludke, Henry J-- Markert, J. Stan-
ley McCray. Marjorie H. Worth. 
Walter H. Plummer, Thomas F. 
.Rady, Jr., Paul Rau, William A. 
Rogalus,. Pliny - Roy. Francis Rup- 
precht, Jennie M. Ross, Anna J. 
Ryan, William V. Sadlak, Jacob 
Schtebe, William Schaeffer, Ernest 
C. Sebuey, Henry Schmidt, Oeorge 
Bchslner, Raymond Schrumpf, 
Oeorge W. Simpkins, Luther C. 
Skinner. Marie V. Scheiner, Jennie 
Starke, Ix>ulse T; Stein, Caroline
O. Schmalz, Marie K. Saenger, 
John G. Talcott. Phlheas Talcott, 
George. R. Skinner, Rudolph Slota, 
Alfred Thomas, Oeorge B. Thomp-
son, Wolda-B...TiJUnghasL Richard
P. Uhlich, Roland Usher, Paul W. 
Chi man, Ruth Von Euw% Arno M. 
Weber, Joseph M. . Webster,. Ernest. 
Welti and Adolph keilner.

Services In Afternoon '
The services at the Crystal Lake 

Methodist church on Sunday, July 
17 will be held In the afternoon at

three o’clock instead of the usual 
hour of nine In the morning. The 
change In time is made necessary 
because of the Speaker, Rev. Harry 
Gralchen - o f Canterbury, pastor of 
the Calvary church. '

Viieatlon School In EOtn^on 
The Vacation Church School will 

open Its classes In Ellington at th^' 
Congregational church on Monday, 
July 18. The classes wUI start at 
nine o’clock In tbe morning and 
continue throughout the entire 
week.

Tbe theme for the studies this 
ysar 'wlll be "Our Church: What 
la It and what doea It do?’’ Tha 
teachers will be Mlse Grace Abom, 
MISS Eleanor BergH, Mias Doris 
Clark, Mrs. 'Donald French and 
Miss Hilda Rreyssig.' The cloatng 
exercises will be held on Sunday. 
July 2L,

Held Outing
Tho Buroee Woman’s Relief 

Corps heUL Its annual outing on 
Friday at t o o  summer home of 
Mre. Crippt at CrysUI Lake. Cards 
were enjoyed and dinner was served 
the members.

Union lervlces
The final of the Union Services 

to be herd at tho Union Congrega-
tional church takes place on Sun-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock with 
the Rockville Baptlet and Methodist 
Churches uniting. Tha subject of 
tho sermon will be "Tha Philos- 
ophy of an Old Farmer", based on 
Carl Sandburg's poenr, - m il the 
preacher will be Rev, Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the chUrch. 
Rev. and Mrs. Brookes and their 
eon leave on'Monday fo r a vacation 
at Stony Creek. Conn.

Attending Outing 
Members o f the- Young People's 

society of the Ellington Congrega-
tional church attended the outing 
of the Enfield Christian Endeavor 
tTnIon held at \ Lake Congamond 
this afternoon.
Funeral of Miss Rose Fltzpotrirk
The funeral of Miss Rose Ann 

FltTOStrlck was held at St. Ber-
nard's church on Friday. Rev. 
Edward Quinn, pastor of the churoh 
officiated. Burial was In St. Ber-
nard’s cemetery. The bearers were 
John Do^e. James Shseban, Ed-
ward T. Bums, Gerard Rock, Ed-
ward Eftel and John MCCartln. 

Odatilbnted to Milk Fund 
Announcement haa been made 

that the Rockville Civic Associa-
tion has expended a total of im . i a  
In supplying milk for undernourish-
ed ohUdren in the schools 'durtng 
the last nine weeki of the echool 
ymr. The committee started sup- 
plylnp echool children in April, with 
the milk and continued Until the 
end of the year in June. Treasurer 
Harry C. Plamm reporU that after 
all of the milk bllla were paid there 
Is a amall turplus on hand. It  is 
expected that further funds will be 
raised to be added to the milk fund 
tp that It will be large enough'', to 
take care of any emergency which 
may arise in the future.

Observing Annlveraary
• Mr. and Mrs: Charlea J, White of 
Windsor are celebrating their 2Bth 
wedding annlveraary today. Mrs 
WblU was the former Mlia Frieda 
Trlnke, daughter of Fred Trinks of 
Grand avenue and they were mar- 
ned at .the parsonage of the Union 
Congregational church with Rev. 
Percy E. Thomas officiating.

• Mr. and Mrs. White are frequent 
visitors In Rockville and have many 
friends here.

Ouilngs Today
Tne First Lutheran church la 

holding Ita annual outing today at 
Churchill Park, Newington.

-The Every- Mothers dub  o f the 
Rockville Baptist church Is holding 
Its annual outing this afternoon at 

Com niunlty House at Crystal 
Lake. A  program of sports had 
been arranged to be followed by a 
nlcnlc lunch. Mrs. Florence Thomp-
son la chairman of the committee In. 
charge.

C0N11NDE NEGOTiATlON 
FOK ‘TOUR ACRES”  BUY

ReprcMntktires Of. Board Of 
Selectmen And Cheney 
Brothers Meet Last Night.

Repreaentatlves of the Board of 
Selectmen and Cheney Brothers met 
last night to dtscuM at greater 
length proposals under wbleh an ar-
rangement for purchase of the west 
aids Four Aets tract might bs mads 
by tha town. A fter consideration of 
propositions, and an txplaaatlon of 
ths town's position in rsgard to 
purchass, tbs mseting was adjourn-
ed, with represenutlvea o f the ellk 
firm agreeing to carry to Ward 
Cheney, head o f thd company, a 
proposal for purchase mads by Ois 
town, under which the town would 
buy the acreage, paying 118,000 for 
It In three equal installments.
. A  report will be handed to the 
Board of'Selectmen at Its Monday 
night meeting concerning the prog-
ress made, it waa said. Final ap-
proval on the part of tbe town will

M RS.BENDAUAT89 oppose Senator Davis (R., Pa.), to 
tbe election. He said in Harrisburg 
that ha welcomed any Inveatigs- 
Uon.

Tbe committee dropped Its in

ORANGEMEN TO ATTEND 
SERnCES IN CITADE

qulrles into, the-Noetic OakoU.vaad 
Callffl

Wefl Known R ecen t Is 
G n ^  Enjoys Remarkable 
Health For Her Years.

Mrs. Ellaabstb Bsndall, one of 
ManehsstsFa bast known older real- 
dents, reached her SSth year yes-
terday and her large family here 
and In this vicinity arranged a cele-
bration In her honor. The party was 
held last evening on tho lawn at tbs 
home o f Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington, 127 Henry street. Mrs. 
Turklngton is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. Bsndall.

Eighteen of the Bendall family, 
their wives or husbands and chil-
dren attended,, and enjoyed a fine 
hot weather menu. Qamea won the 
interest of the children arid the 
older folks recalled Interesting Inci-

fomla contests. It  said InvesU- 
gstors found some evidence of 
minor violations Of stats law, but 
no misuse of Federal funds, in tho 
North Dakota Republican primary 
In which Senator Gerald P. Nye de-
feated Governor WUUam Langer.

The oommittee went over a tran-
script o f tsatlmony by former Post-
master James B. Ogden of Catalina 
Uland, Calif., that ha had bean' 
oosresd into contributing part of 
his salary to Democratic campaign 
funds, hut desided it  had no author-
ity to invostigaU. Sheppard said it' 
appsfuad tbs contrlbuUcns ware 
mads in 1988, or ssrllsr, and pui 
eommlttes's authority waa limited 
to tbs 1088 contests.

MILLER IS NAMED 
TO RECEIVE GRANT OBBIHSnAN SCIENC3B SEICVIClMfths South Cbuieh chota' with Mias

Adjutant N. J. Curtis, Pormsr- 
ly Stationed Herft To Be In 
Charge Of Tomorrow’s W ot - 
ship.

sandsy. Jril^ IT , i n s

Msmbors o f the Oraogo Lodge 
wiU attend the moaning w o i& p  
sendee toroOnrow at tha Salvation 
Army CltadM. AU metebera o f the

Eightb District Chooses 
Agent To Accept {33J50 
Federal A&otiiieiL

Christian Sdenee Churches lo- 
oatad: Masonic Temple, Rockville 
— Ssavioe 10:46 a. m. 189 Lafay- 
• ttS k tM t. Hartford—Sendee 11:00 
a. m. 687 Farmington avenue, 
Hartford—Service 11:00.

Nutmeg District No. 21, L O .k  will 
meet at r '

NEW ROTARY 
IS APPROVED

rest with the October town meeting, dents in their earlier lives togethsr.
Mrs. Bendall is in excellent health

FJ).R. NOW HEADED
FOR nSHING TRIP

(Oontimied from Pmfm One.)
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C H E C K  U P  O N  Y O U R S E L F
When did you la.st have your driving ability tested? 16— 15— 20 years
ago? The State of Connecticut checks your car twice a vear. Check vour 
ability to operate that car. • ' ‘

From 10 A. M. <0 5 P. M. Next Monday the .Aetna Safety Special Will. Be
.to give YOU .an opportunity-ta test your driving

ability. No obligation-of anv .kind. •

OeP" there in time to hear Mayor Cham*DON’T MISS THIS CHANGf). 
here’s welcoming rcmark.s.

THE ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
INSURANCE AGENCY

'' 963 MAIN STREET

t

await hla return to the White 
House. '

Early With Him 
Stephen T. Early, White Houab 

press secretary who will accompany 
Mr. Rooaevelt on the cruise, will fur- 
nieh a dailv radio dispatch to news 
papers and sgenolea. No nswamen 
will be on the deetroyer that accom- 
panlea the Hoiuton, as there usually 
are when the Preoldent leaves ths 
country.

As a prsllmlnary to today's da- 
isrturs, Mr. Roossvalt annOunosd 

last night ths Mpointment o f Elmar 
Andrews, Naw York sU U  Istior com- 
mlaalonsr, aa administrator o f ths 
W us-H oiir A e t

Hs had just rsturnsd from what 
ha liksa to call a "loOk-see" trip 
through TossmlU NaUonal Park 
whan hs ssnt word to raportsrs on 
hla train that Andrews would gst 
the dlfflcult post.

Ths astting of that announcement, 
El Portal, Calif., entrance to tha 
park, was far removed from smoky 
induatrlsl centers where the Wage 
Hour Act la moat ImportsnL

Met By A Band . 
When the President arrived hack 

at El Portal late yesterday after hla 
long tide, a yellow costed band 
broke Into the "Soaring Eagle" and 
a crowd '-heered.

Mr. Roosevelt paused before get-
ting out of hie car to shake hands 
with his driver.

"I'm  glad to have been with you,' 
he said. " I  want to come 'back 
again.’ ’

lA the park, on a day-long auto-
mobile tour, the President had for 
companions Senator and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. McAdoo of California.

Going and coming, Mr. Roosevelt 
saw Bridal .Veil Falla shower Ita 
mist 620 feet down s rocky moun-
tainside. He viewed majestic El 
Capital peak which towers 3,605 feet 
above the valley.

Besides nature's grandeur, he 
saw how his fellow Americans are 
enjoying the country's parks. Thou-
sands of tourists ran down from 
tents, trailers and cabins to 'the 
roadside to see and cheer htiri:

A fter hie car passed, bronsed boys 
In swimming trunks dived back Into 
cool mountain pools. Anglers cast 
their tiles back Into streams. Wo-
men went back to pots and pans at 
their roadside camps. - '

A hard o f antelope sCahapered 
down a ravine at one point, to the 
President's delight, but not a tingle 
hear, and Yosemite has many of 
them, poked hts nose through the 
foliage.

for one o f her yeara. A  year ago 
it was Impossible to observe her 
naUl day since che waa In the hos-
pital suffering with a broken hip. 
She recovered remarkably from 
that Injury and Iq quite active now. 
She reads considerably and con- 
versea on current events readily. 
She la atlll able to knit and crochet 
deftly. She waia born on July 16. 
1849 In Bradford, England, a daugh-
ter of John and Mary Ililngworth 
She came to Windsor, this state, 
with her parents In 1866, moving to 
Talcottville.ln 1862 after a mort 
residence In Valley Fields, Quebec, 
In 1887. She resided for a long time 
In TalcottvUle.

On January 26, 1875 she ____
married to Frederic Bendall In the 
old Woodbrldge Tavern which has 
Just recently been demolished. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. A. Jordan, MethodUt Episcopal 
pactor in Vsrnon. Hsr flfst ehUd, 
LUllan (Mrs. Jack Crawford) was 
bom on a farm that hsr parents 
ownsd in Prescott, Mass. Her other 
ebUdran, Arthur W. Bendall and 
Frederie J. Bendall, were bom in 
Teleottvllle.

Her buabend, Frederic Bendkll. 
died Jan. 24, 1918 following a faU 
while on duty as night watchman In 
the High school. Mrs. "Bsndall's 
family consUU of her three chil-
dren. flve grandchildren, elx great 
irandchildren, one slater, Mrs. 
Harry Matthews, of New Haven, 
and several nephewa and nieces. 
Among her nephewa are Professor 
Robert Illingworth o f Clark Uni- 
veralty, Worcester, Mass., and 
Myles W. lilingworth. executive 
secretary of tha Connecticut Truck-
men's Association.

Traffic Islet Unsnarls Rush 
Hour Problem; Plromotes 
Safety For Crossers.

10 a.M. at ths Orange Hall 
and will aeaembie with the mem- 
Mfri of auxiliary 16dgee and march, 
to the Salvation Army hall for the 
service et 11 a.m.

Adjutant N. J. Curtis c i Passxlo, 
N. J„ formerly of Manphecter, will 
be in charge of the service.

Tbe directors et tbe Oglith 
Scboei end UUliUee District atet 
lest night to transact rautlxe bust.-
ness that needed the attention Ot

mat-

NUTMEG FOREST HOLDING 
TA IL CEDARS CONCLAVE

PROBE PUBLIC SPENDING 
IN KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN

The new rotary at Main and East 
Center streets was given its first 
real tryout last night The heavy 
traffic through tbe center starts 
Just before 8 o'clock each night and 
continues for an hour. The fact 
that the rotary bad been placed was 
not known to the majority of the 
drivers os there had been no ad-
vance notice given that (he rotary 
would be,put into operation yester-
day,. and many driving to Hartford 
yMtsfdny irioraing ware suiprised 
whte they returned last night to 
6nd oris In operation.

There Is much to be said fOT the 
r o ^  according tb comment heard 
today. I t  does slow dbwn traffic 
and Is a benefit to foot passengers. 
I t  worksd wsU end there was no 
Confusion in ths one hour that It 
was observed and only one peresn 
driving an automobile la tbe hour 
that tbe traffic flow was o b ey ed  
failed to follow tbe Inatructlona, but 
even this did riot cause any touble. 
There are a few things that wUl 
have to be adjusted. Tbs parking 
secUon used by the Silver Lane 
bus at three different times last 
night narrowed up the roedvray to 
such an extent that the plan to have 
thia but start from a point south of 
Center street wlU have to be put 
into effect at once. There is also 
going to be complaint about the 
lack of parking apace a t the post- 
office. As soon as people learn to 
use the crossovers as marked out 
there is going to be a lot of danger 
removed. Chief Gordon observed 
the eondlHons for a half hour and 
was well pleaoed the way ths traffic 
was going through.

Saturday, July 28, la the dap set 
by Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, for their big 
ceremonial, when Forests from all 
over New England, New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, will visit 
Manchester Forest, also officers o f 
tbe Supreme Forest.

Activities will start in the after-
noon at the Masonic Temple. Sup-
per wilt be served to . all visiting 
Cedars at 6 p. m. A  monster parade 
with bands and groups o f rangers, 
and two circus wagons will start at 
6 p. m. A  meeting will follow at 
the Masonic Temple, at which time 
a la ^ e  group o f candidates will be 
initiated.

The response from out of state 
meiribers has been eo great that it 
will be necessary for many of the 
vlaltora to stay iri tourist homes or 
chblns over night. Anyone interest-
ed in rentlim rooms Is requested to 
notify the Tau Cedars, P. O.. Hox 
No. I, Station A, Manobtatsr, stat-
ing number o f rooms available and 
pricsw'

the directors, and to consider, 
tera wbleh President William W. 
Robertson wished .to dlscuM -Wltb 
the board.

In addition to transacting routiss 
business the directors last n i^ t  
named John M. MUlSr, the trqag- 
urer of the district, as the person ^  
represent the dletriet in aceepttriEF 
tbe offer o f  883,760 from the fe d -
eral -government to be used in the 
recoristruction o f the san itvy  
sewer system, which wUi be bnlft 
as a PW A project. '

The directors also conatdsfSd the 
necessary motions that would ^  
presented at the speclab meeting of 
the dletriet next week to accept the 
allotirient and the drawing o f ,the 
necessary motion was left in 
hapds o f the president to draft 
offer at tbe meeting Tuesday si|

,tha
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COURT SETS DATE 

FOR PLEA HEARING
(OoMtmwd from Pag* Odo.)

' " l i f * ”  win be Lhe subject of the 
L*Mon-8«rmon.

T in  Golden Text is from John 
6:88: "Aa the Father hath Ufe in 
htmaelf; so hath he given to the 
Sob to have life in blniself.”

Bible readings include the fol-
lowing: “G Lord, righteousness be- 
lOBgetb unto thee, but unto us con- 
toiian faces, aa at this d ay ....G  
Lord, to us belongeth coofuslon of 
face, to our kings, to our princes, 
aod to our fathers, because we have 
stmied against thee...Neither have 
w « obeyM the voice of the Lord our 
God, to walk In hla laws, wbleh be 
sat before us by hla servants the 
prophets....As it is.: written in the 
law o f Mo*es, all this evU is come 
upoD us: yet made wej not our 
prayer before the Lord our God, 
that we might turn from our in- 

iltle*, and understand thy truth' 
P«a. 9:7 to 8, 10, 18). 
^Selections from the Christian 

ace textbook, "Science and 
r Health with Key to the Scriptures' 

by Mary Baker- Eddy, Include the 
following: "When will the error of 
b^evlng that there is life in mat-
ter. and that sin, sickness and 
death are creations of God, be un-
masked? ’ When wni it be under, 
stood that matter haa neither In- 
telUgence, life, nor sensation, and 
that the opposite belief is the pro-
lific source o f all- auffbrlng?” 
(pages 205: 7-12).

Anri Striekland at the organ.
Tbe evening service will be omit-

ted.
A  cordial welcome to all.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. ErMmoa, Pastor.

comptroller, and Harry B. Maokam 
sia, Republican leader of Bethel. 

For "Special Servleea”
Levy, the Jury charged, received 

1128,707 for "special legal servloes"

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Ctolway Street 

Rev. Joeeph Ziebe, Rector

from the elty between 1981 a&41987 
I W k  thacriaa.1or part of

200 WOODS FIRES
RAGING IN WEST

and turntd 
that eum to Leary arid otiiers of the
aricuted.

The Judge arild that the pleto o f 
ould not be

(Oanttaiied from Page One.)

(Continued from Page Qne.)

RAINS OF SUMMER
NOW AID CHINESE

gatipn the handling of relief funds, 
disregarding the earlier Inquiry by 
the Works Progress Administration 
After the W PA Inquiry, Adminis-
trator Harry Ropklns^said .only„two 
minor instances of improper pollti- 
cal activity by W PA employee were 
disclosed.

The Senate committee was con-
sidering today an investigator for 
tho Inquiry. Sheppard said-"the beet 
man possible”  would be selected and 
given authority to question any of-
ficials, subpoena witnesses and con-
duct hearings.

Pennsylvania Campaign 
Tha committee decided on tho 

Kentucky investigation yesterday 
on its own inltisUve. A t the same 
time it voted to Inquire Into charges 
of an .undisclosed nature regarding 
the Pennsylvania Senatorial cam-
paign.

It  disclosed,, too, that an inveatl- 
gatlon already was under way in 
Tennessee, but committee members 
would not discuss what prompted

FAIRFIELD DEMOCRATS 
TO HOLD PARLEY TODAY

See Conflict O f Opinion Be-
tween New Dealers And Con-
servatives A t Convention.

(Contlnned from Page One)

Owners-Builders
Would you like to be assessed $75 for a sewercon-

.nection that should cost $10?

Plan to attend public hearing of Board of Select- 
men Monday at 8 p.|m. and register your/protest at 
such an exorbitant assessment.

S .

the 30-mlIe motor highway over 
which Japanese- had sent troops and 
materials between Kalfeng and 
Lanfeng. In north central Honan', 
was washed out as'the Yellow river 
changed ita Course following the 
June .floods.

Take Live., Halt Japs
'Ehe floods took, a vast toll of life 

but Also th'R'arWd the JapSiiWfe afli’  
vance from . Kalfeng westward to-
ward strategic Chengchow.

Daily raiha are Causing the flooded 
area around Chengchow-r^ction of 
the Important Luqghai apd Pelplng- 
Hanlcow ralIroads'-^=tb'IHCreaae' alow- 
ily In size, covering hundreds of 
^u are  miles. .

The river's new course runs south-, 
'west of the Lunghai railway and 
north of Kalfeng, 40 miles east of 
Chengchow.

Despite heavy air bombardments 
and naval shellfire on the Lion Hill 
forts guarding passage up the 
Yangtze river and the mouth of 
Lake Poyang, the Japanese Yangtze 
offensive- was stalemated below 
Kluklang, 135 miles below the pro-
visional capital of Hankow.'

Muss SO Divisions
The Chinese defenders declared 

this enabled them to "strengthen de-
fenses west of Kluklang and near 
Nanchang," 80 miles south of 
Kluklang. The Chinese were said- 
to have massed 20 divisions east of 
Nanchang, a large air base against 
which the Japanese seek to launch 
an expedition.

Chinese said 26,000 Japeness at

Senator Berry (D.,-Tenn.), U op-
posed for renomination by a field 
that includes Tom Stewart. Win-
chester; J. Ridley Mitchell, Cooke-
ville; John R. Neal, KnoxvUfei -and 
Edward W. Carmack, Murfreesboro.

In the Kentucky primary, sup-
porters of Chandler have charged 
Federal funds were being used to 
promote Barkley's candidacy while 
the Senator's friends have asserted
that state funds, and Federal mpnew 
admlniBtered '"by '' staie 'agantli^
have been handled to aid the goVer 
nor.

Old Age'C liioks

the eastern elde o f the Lake Poyang 
antirinre, Juat 18 miles east m
Kluklang, were cut off by «  counter-
attack. and that other counter- 
attecka down-rover at Matowchen 
and Pengtseh Inflicted heavy casual-
ties among the Japanese. ^

JApanaae reporte admitted "stiff 
Chinese reslstaace" at the Lion Hill 
forte but aaid they had mopped up 
Chinese units down tbe river *w/l 
maintained, .withont confirmation, 
Uiat Chinese bad started withdrawn 
Ing their troopa from K luk iug after 
destroying foreign property that 
ffilghf ha o f oM to Japaaaea,

Before the Senate committee met, 
the Social Security boardhad  an* 
nouqced it 'would look Into charges, 
that old age pension checks were 
being delivered b y . state agents, 
rather than-by mail. ^

Barkley asserted In a recent 
speech that this had been done and 
that the pensioners were told the 
checks would stop if Chandler woS 
not elected to' the Senate^

Members of the Senate commit-
tee said their decision to inquire In- 
tO'the Kentucky race was a militant 
notice that the committee ■ Was. 
ready to go anywhere.

The administration has much po- 
llUcal prestige at stake in the con-
test. President Roosevelt, on bis re-
cent train trip through the state, 
made it plain he wants Barkley re-
turned to the Senate.

In addition to Sheppard, Senators 
O’Mshoney (D.. Wyo.), Walsh (D., 
Mass.), and White JIL, Me.) approv-
ed the Kentucky inquiry. SenatOT 
Harrison (D.-, M isa), remahiing 
committee member, waa out of the 
city.

Sheppard said there had been 
complaints from several individuals 
about the Pennsylvania campaign 
and that some involved tbe primary 
held May 17.- He did not disclose 
their nature.
* Governor George H. Esule wna 
the Democratic nomination to be 
Senator when a ^ k * t  by
tbe State DemoenUa orgahlzatlon 
defeated cendkhKtee supported hgr 
Senator Guffey (D „ Pa.), sad J<du 
U  Umta, labor laadar. M a  wltt;

Falrfleld, July 16.— (A P )—The 
conflict between "100 per cent New 
Dealers”  and Conservative Demo-
crats In the senior party organiza-
tion reflected here today as 
delegates assembled for the second 
annual convention o f the Falrfleld 
county Young Democratic organiaa- 
tlon.
‘ A division o f opinion becama ap-

parent when the resolution! com-
mittee loot night cotuldered propos-
als to be placed before the conven-
tion, which opens at 2:80 p. m:, in 
the Unquowa hotel.

The Norwalk club proposed a res-
olution demanding that all party 
candidatea be chosen on condition 
they pledge "whole-hearted sup-
port" to President Roosevelt’s poli-
cies, and Joseph P. Brennan of 
Westport Immediately objected be-
cause, he said. It "would be asking 
all candidates to be rubber stamps.” 

'As a result of hla protest, a nem 
resolution was framed toning down 
the phrasing to provide that "all 
candidates be selected on their will-
ingness to co-operate, with tbe prin-
ciples of the New Deal.”

-Among other resoluUmu .prepared 
for oanslderation by the delegates 
were endorsements o f the (Urect 
prlnmry. and., of tbe admlnistratloa 
of Govembr Wilbur L. Cross. The 
latter ekp'reased the hope tbist the 
governor would continue In office.

Gregon and northern California, and 
the remainder were scattered 
through northwestern Gregon, 
northern Idaho and In Brltlah Co-
lumbia north of 'Vancouver and Vic-
toria,

The largest fire in the area burn-
ed uncontrolled today—the Rydeiv 
wopd blase -In Long-Bell Lumber 
Co., holdings which in a week and 
a half has burned over 20,000 aoree.

State Forester T. 8. O o^year're-
ported "some progress" in battling 
the Toandoi peninsula fire in tho 
Scenic Hood canal district but the 
Ryderwood fire still was "rurming 
wild" despits the efforts of more 
than 1,000 amoke-begrlmed woodt- 
men.

Another lire threatened to close 
Snoqualmle Pass, cross-state h i^ -  
way. '

A  cigaret was blamed for this 
blase, which halted Juat ahort of a 
preserved stand of giant Douglas 
firs when the wind yerred.

British Columbia forestry offi-
cials saw little prospect o f immedi-
ate relief from what they called an 
"extremely aerloua” situation on 
Vancouvtr-Island and the lower 
mainland. *

More than 400 men fought a blase 
covering a large are* on the Island 
160 miles north of Victoria,: A  400- 
acre Are burned at the Salmon sum 
of Stehslt Inlet north of Vancouver.

Days of'abnormal hsat prompted 
northera Idaho forest officials to 
warn of threatening conditlans.

Boys reported seeing a man with 
an automobile bearing a California 
license setting a string of fires 
which for a time threatened Can- 
ybnvllle, Gre.

the other dsftadante wou 
hsard next 'Xliuraday Only to tbe 
evtot that he eustatoed any et tha 
leat et a aariM ef demurrers argued 
during yesterdaFe eeaslon. I t  tome 
'  them were eustained, be salg it 
ght he neoeaury to amend Jbe 

state's Informsitlon which would 
possibly cause a delay.

Heated ArgumsBts
m m  Partlek Hei 

Jolu} H.. Catoidy, between
Attorns Healey and 

tween them 
counsel for nearly a doton o f the 
defendants, argued heatedly with
Special Proeeoutor Hugh M. Aledrii 
on the demurrers to the etate'e'in-
formation.

Some o f the defense attoraaya, to* 
eluding Jamea D. C. Murray, ooun- 
eel for Hayea, did not argue on the 
demurrers, pointing out that tha 
Judge Inglls in prevlbus ruling had, 
already decided agiUnat the .. de-
fendants in ths nU-Jor question* 
Murray said he would be content to 
submit in the form o f a brief tho 
■ame contentions in law.

Stmday, July 17: -
Low Maas, 8:80 *m .
Catechism, 9:30 a.m.
High Mass and Sermon, 10:80 

*m .
St. JohnA Society meeting, seml- 

asBual with Stanley Gpalach, 8r„ 
profiding, at 2:00 p.m.

Theatrical presentation: "A  Count 
the Peaeant’s Servant” at 7:80 p.m.

Monday, July 18, Adult Polish 
sehool at 7:80 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19, Bugle, fife and 
drum oorp rehears*! and monthly 
maettog at 7:00 pm. Delegates of 
Lsitala choir and o f tbe Young La 
diOB aodsty will take part in con- 
fereace to be In Sprln^eld, Mass., 
at the Cathedral Auditorium, Pros 
uact street, at 7:80 p.m.

Wwhiesday, July 20, St. CeolUa 
poet street, at 7:80 p.m.

Friday, July 21, Lutnla choir re-
hearsal at; 7:80 p.m.

Children’s Polish School from 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 to 
6:00 p.m-' A ll Polish children to' 
Tited.

UNION SERVICES 
Congregational 
Methodist Charchea 

Ferrie B. Reynolds, n j ) .

and North

Modem and Old Fashioned 
D A N C I N G !  

Every Saturday Night 
MILLER’S H ALL  

' Tolland Ttimpike 
Delude’s Orchestra

Berviee o f worship at 10:45. 
Special music by the choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. R. K. Ander-

-Air from "Stebat

Every

S T A Y I
a u n o a t  a n d  m o n b a t

BIG STORM IN ENFIELD 
HITS TOBACCO GROWERS

Sheds Destroyed, Crop Dam-
age Set At $200,000; Many 
Trees Tom Up.

DINE AND  DANCE
A t

Coventry Cottage
Aetora’ Colony, So. Coventry

Swing With Geoive Hinkera 
------------KINGSRYTHMl

Sing With George Hinkel, 
WTIC (OrkU Dan)

hlat. 10-16*. E ve* 10,16-26* 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THE NEW ^

CIRCLE

Thompsonville, July 16.— (A P ) —  
Tobacco farmers throughout the 
northern part o f Enfield township 
began picking up today after 
severe wind and rainstorm which 
d y lt  a heavy blow to the tobacco- 
growing industry here, and even up-
rooted trees and demolished build- 
inga.

Breaking late yesterday after-
noon, the storm raced acroe* the 
township and blew down six tobacco 
sheds with a loss which tbe owners 
estimated at 120,000.

Irving D. Woodworth, Haaard- 
vllle tobacco grower, said that dam-
age to shadegrown and open field 
tobacco would total at least 8200,* 
000. Gn many shadegrown plants 
Uons, wind and haU ripped an the 
cloth covering from tha tobeeeo tent 
frame*

TreiM were uprooted Iq vlrtaally
every street to ThompeonvUl* whO* 
ibi large ooes were btown Soem to

2 —  BIG HITS —  2 
ISMGNK nUUI UUKMilifi l«Er

a wiw wwie i *  werum
m i T/moT»POUT iowm

PLUS
T te  StotoM  Coiritoy 

; H u  Wa'ay Ihroogh 
a Detoerato Baad o f Bodes 

Gaagsters and SavM a
Beautiful Senorttol
TEX RITTER

Aad His Bozas WhUe Ilaa li
In ’TRO UBLE  
IN  TEXAS’*

— .-T-.PreludR 
Mater,” —Rossini.

Anthezo— T̂be Woods and 
Sweet Smelling tree—WeeL

Po^u de —  Marche SoIeneUe— 
Lem aigr*

Notes
H u  awniiai parents’ night offered 

by the pupils of- tbe Vacation school 
will be held at the Second Congre-
gational church, Friday evening, 
July 22, at 7:30. The pubUc U In-
vited to attend. Certificates will be 
awarded pupils who have done satia- 
f a ^ r y  work during the session.
, 11^0  services wlU continue at 

tbe Congregational church during 
July with Dr. Reynidds in charge.

THB SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. and B b* OeMg* Ansoomb*

Gpen air meeting at 7:80 on Main 
street to charge of Sergeant Major 
and the Torchbearers.

Stmday:
ra.-^Company meeting.

Sunday achool and Bible classes at
9:30.

Swedish service to 10:46,
Sermon: "Haar,.Coma, See, Fol-

low”. M r* Elsie Gustafson wiU 
aing.

The Luther League will enjoy a 
I Tues-lawn party on the churrii lawn 

day evening. An enjoyable evening 
Is in store for all who come. Mem-
bers and friends are all cordially wel-
come.

The annual Hartford District 
Brotherhood Picnic will be held un-
der the auspices o f our Joeal Broth-
erhood Sunday afternoon, July 24, 
at Highland Park. Look for a full 
account of the program In the eol- 
umns of The Herald next week. All 
desiring transportation please call 
Clarence G. .Anderson, 3031, or Carl 
Johnson, 6564.

The annual church and Sunday 
school picnic will be held at Eliza- 
b4tb Park, Saturday afternoon, July 
30. Further announcements next 
week.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev,.H. F, R. Stoohholz, Pastor

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Church school at 8:30 *  m.
Service in English''at 9:30 *  m. 

Text of aermoh': John 1, 43—51. 
l%eme: Finding Jesus, (1 ) 'Where 
can Jesus be found? (2) Is it worth- 
yhile to seek Jesus? (3) ._What 
obligations rest upon those, ‘ who 
have found JesusT Hymns: 8, 49, 
394, 88 V, 2, 51, 884 V. F. A n t  13 
and 14,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Rov. Kori Blohter, Pester

8:50—Sunday school and Bible 
daasee.

9:46—English service. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church will occupy tbe pulpit Next 
Sunday it is expected Pastor Rich-
ter will be with us.

ST. MABVrS CHURCH 
Rev. Jamea Stuart Nelli, Paster

Sunday, July -17, 1938.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
8:00 *  m.—Holy Commu^on. 
10:46 a. m.—  Morning Prayer. 

Sermon by the Rector, Topic: "Peo-
ple."

Evening servlee omitted.

GOSPEL H A LL  
416 CentM Street

sad toed* M r* W. H. Armstroag 
eesdneted the fish pond for the 
children. Tbe supper was served

5r tbe social committee o f which 
re. Arthur N. Wood is chairman.

10:80—Breaking o f Bread. 
12:16—Sunday eebooL 
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:46— Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:46—Friday, Bible study.

TALO O rrV ILLE  
CONOREGATTONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stqiheaeoii. Pastor

Services of Sunday, July 17: 
10:45—Morning Worship. —  
12:00^Sunday School. '  
Friday night at 6:45 the cb<rir 

will have their weekly rehearsal.

ST BRIDOErS 
Rev. Jamee Ttahmlns 
Rev. Frederick Clarke

Masses during the cummer sea-
son WlU be at 7:80 *  m., 9, 10 and 
11 o ’clock, daylight savliig time.

SOUTH COVENntV
With an attendance o f nearly 200, 

the supper and sale held tw the 
Ladiea’ Mioeionaiy Asaoclauoo to 
the vestry o f the Congregational 
church Thursday afternoon and 
evening netted the society 898. The 
sale of fancy work and aprons was 
in charge of M n. L. A . Klhgebury,
Mrs. A. E. Harmon and Mrs. Her-
man tedoyt. Miss Alice ■ Coombs. 
was in charge o f the csimsd goods' dealers.

rs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cbamplin 

left yesterday by train for a trip to 
California and tbs Canadian 
RocUss. Their daughter Margaret, 
accompanied them os far as Cleve-
land where.ohe wUl vlolt. relative* 
'Their daughter Ruth, wUI vlait re- 
latlves in Maine during the ab-
sence of her paronta. Mr. Cbamp-
lin won the trip West aa a prize 
wtoch was offered by the J. B. 
Simpson ' Clethlng Co. of Chicago, 
by ^ o m  be la employed as sales-
man, for secured the largest num-
ber o f sale* in the area covered by 
their New York office.

M r* A. V. Leslie held a - card 
party at her home at the Lake 
Wedneaday afternoon for the bene-
fit of the Northeast Shore Improve-
ment Association.

Howard Gallup of CaUfornla is 
visiting his sister Mrs. caisrles 
Loomis at Bolton lake.

Mrs.' E. L. Newmarker will en-
tertain the Mothers Club o f the 
Union Congregational church of 
ROCkvlUe on toe 10th with an out-
ing at her summer home at Belle- 
,vue, Lake Wangumbaug.

Miss Ruth B. WellM, employed at 
the State Employment office at 
Hartford, is spending a part o f her 
vacation with Mias. Charlotte A1 
bertlne at tbe letter’s cottage at 
NiaaUc.

J. Albertlnd Bralnard is serving 
aa camp counsellor for a month at 
the Elpiscopallan Young People’e 
Camp near Boston.

Mrs. F. D. McQuesten and her
Mrs. Ina P. Beebe, Mrs. E. P. 

BreAnan and toe Rev. Henry E. 
Robinson are each entertaining one 
o f the Fresh A ir Children sent out 
by toe New. York Herald-Tribime 
for two weeks,

Mrs. WiUlam Tucker and her son 
Lawrence W. Tucker, o f  Melroae, 
Mass., were recent visitors at toe 
home of Mrs. Tucker’s cousin, Mrs. 
Lynn Beerwort,. at Sandy Shore, 
Lake Wangumbaug.^ 
granddaughter, M iss^arllyn  Wood, 
o f HoUls, It. I., are visiting Mrs. 
McQueaten’s sister, Mrs. Ada Albro.

The Rev. Henry E. Robinson has 
been entertaining hie brother, A l-
bert Robinson of Dallas, Texas, for 
a week.

Mrs. Oeorge Bradbury, her 
daughter Miss Dorothy Bradbury 
and Miss Dorothy Fair of Hunting- 
ton, were recent visitors at Mrs. 
Linda Stanley's.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Company are toehold a benefit 
dance dance in Lakeside Casino'-on. 
August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Flint and 
family spent last week-end visiting 
relatives in Wollaston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Leslie are en-
tertaining Mr. and'Mrs. Jenkins of 
Hartford for a few  weeks.

Vacation school will open at the 
Congregational church on Monday, 
July 18, aponaored by the Sunday 
school. I t  will continue until July 
29, except for Saturday and Sunday. 
AU chUdren o f toe community are 
welcome from pre-school age up. 
Etecb day there will be a worship 
period foUowed by class work, then 
recreation and an hour o f handi-
crafts. There wlU bs four groups, 
primary. Junior, older boys, and 
older girls. The sessions will be-
gin at 9 o. m. and wiU be over by 
noon.

TOOPENCATHOUC 
CHAPEL IN BOLTON

C artoon a lities B y Pau l A ce to

Dedication Services Tomor-
row to  Be In diarge Of 

' Msgr. Thomas S. Dnggnn.

S t Maurice’s Chapel at Bolton 
Center, to be . a mission of St. 
Jamea’s church, wlU be dedicated by 
Msgr. Thomas S. Duggan at 9:30 
tomorrow morning.

The chapel, btUlt by B. L. Mc- 
Gurk on land owned by him In Bol-
ton .Onter, will serve Catholics of 
that vicinity. It  wUl be an im-
portant event In Bolton, which has 
been without a place of worship for 
Catoolica for several years, although 
on toe same grounds wbUe Rev^Wll- 
liam J. McGurk was pastor of St. 
James’s church, he provided a 
chapel in toe house owned jointly 
by him and hla brother, B. L. Mc-
Gurk, where masses were celebrated 
during the summer 'months, or at 
the time that Father McGurk's 
mother waa at the summer home in- 
Bolton.

The chapel that is to be dedicated 
tomorrow la a new structure located 
adjacent to the McGurk home, and 
was erected by John A. Farrell of 
Hartford, who built St. Jamea’a 
school and Qonvent in Manchester, 
the cost of toe erection being paid 
by B. L. McGurk.

The dedication mass wUI be cele-
brated by Rev. WUUam P. Rcldy 
of St. James’s church. The sernion 
will be preached b^Rev. JPaul.Keat-
ing of New Britain, a former altar 
.boy in St. James's church. Bernard 
L. McGurk, Jr., now studying for 
toe priesthood, a son of the donor 
of toe chapel, wUl assist in toe dedi-
cation exercises. The supervision 
o f toe construction of toe chapel 
has been under tbe direction of 
Rev. WUUam P. Reidy.

Tbe seating capacity of toe chapel 
is 200 aind the building Is' of frame 
construction. The yoimg man who 
is a student in toe priesthood, a son 
of the donor, is spending bis sum-
mer vacation in Bolton and he and 
bis sister hove been doing much In 
Bolton for toe furtherance of the 
Catholic religion.

Masses wUl be celebrated in toe 
chapel In toe future by a priest 
from St. James's church each Sun-
day and on other Important church 
days. This wiU be the second mis-
sion church cared for by Rev. Wil-
liam P. Reidy and bis assistante, 
as Father Rddy is also the pastor 
of toe church In Vernon Center,

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

STATE TO BOY qOAL 
IN A SINGLE LETTING

Hartford, July 16.— (A P )—The 
purchase of all coal used In state 
buildings is being handled tola year 
in a single letUng for toe flrat Ome 
in history, it was disclosed today.

State supenrisor o f purchases Ed-
ward O. Geiaaler said an announce-
ment on tbe purchase of 81,500 tons 
is under preparation and details wUl 
be in the bands of coal dealers next 
weeki Geissler has, retained Perry 
Barker, Boston combustion engi-
neer, to aid him in preparing speci-
fications and analysis of toe product 
after delivery.

Coal for matltuUohB having their 
own railroads sidings wUl be bought 
directly from toe mine* Gtoer In-
stitutions and' l^aUdings like toe 
rapitol WlU i be ^rnlahed through

9:80 *  ra.-^Company meeting. 
11:00 *  m.—Hblineas meeting in 

A a r re  of Adjutant and Mrs. N. J. 
ebrUs o f Passaic, N. J.

lu n o iE a iM i-N iM rc in r

■ n t m
GENE RAYMOND in 
“STOLEN HEAVEN”

Bures etreet

— r -  TODAY,. 
W L D  FOR RANSO ir 
t f4 D «. ■

MXrmA SUN. MAT. ONLY 
WITH REGULAR SHOW 
*THH M>NK B A N O n r*

TODAT:

__ Members
Loyal Orange Orders wlU attend 

in a body.
2:0Q p. m.—Hospital visitation. 
3:00 p. m.—Park meeting led by 

Adjutant Curtis. ,
Tff)0 p. 'm.—Open a ir  meetmg to 

be announced. ,
7:80 p. m.—Salvation meeting led 

■ b y  Adjutant 'and-M r* Curtis. V
Tbe Week

Tuesday, Band practice at 7:30 p.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Deborah: Emergency Leadersh^

Editor o f Advance

The course o f toe IsraeUtes in toe
Promised.Land was -not o aao f-  them..

Tlnirsday-^pen air meeting on 
Main street at 7:80 p. m.

'Friday—^Holiness meeting at 7:80' 
p . m.

CHUROH OF THE NAZARENE 
K. O. ISMk, Mialstor

* ^  *̂’* * ^ ^ ^  OHHOY, DJ>. <cShe bad strategy as ^ U . as cour-
age, for she planned to 'lead toe 
hosts o f Jabin and Sisera- into a 
place where Barak could foil upon

Sunday:
9:80 *  m.—Church Bible school 

wOl meet with classes for aU age*
10:45 *  m.—^Morning Worship 

aad asrmon by tha pastor. Subject; 
"Adomtag tbe Gospel.”  '

9:80 p. m.—Y ou w  People's Hour.
7:80—^Regular Evangrilstic oe 

eCp* with sermon by the pastor on 
tbs subject o f "Renewed Hearts.”  

The Week
Wedneedsy at 7:80 p. m.—Mis- 

■tafiary meeting and prayer meet- 
tag eembtaed.

UNION SERVICE 
OMter Oeegfegatleeal aod 

Sootk Metkodtat 
atthe

8o«tk Ckatek.

•*- Morning wonbtp. 
Serraon: "How Strength la  Reqew-

10:45

smoothness and esse in prosperity. 
T h ^  had conquered their enemies,. 
'biiUin 'ia s'enpe their ennnies alro 
conquered them, for they fell vic-
tims to the immoral' worship and 
practices of the surrounding peo-
ples. ' As our record puts it  they 
"did that which was evil in the sight 
o f Jehovah"; and tbe evU which 
they did corrupted their social and 
political Ufe and led them Into new 
dangers.

Jabin, king o f u d  Slser*
bis great captain, came threatening 
Israel with 900 chariots of iron, and 
for 20 years be oppreeaed the Israel' 
ites. Whence was !«U ef to come 7 
Joshua and Caleb, tbe courageous 
leadsre, were dead.. '' But now the 
rescue o f Israel came in a great and 
remarkable woman, Deborah, who 
Judged Israel at the time.
. One might reflect upon toe f o i ^  
fulnees o f character o f any woman, 
wbo would stand out so promlnonUy 
and achieve such a reputatieo for 
Judgment and Integrity o f purpose, 
la an age when woman’s  place was 
more in tb* realm o f domretie drud-
gery and vary Inferior to that oif 
■n. But Deborah occupied a re-

markable poelUoa o f influence 
sheer force o f her character and 
pereoaaUty.

ad”, with Dr. Earl E. Story, preoch- 
tag. Th)e ta the third of Ite anlaa
ef aarmaaa oo the gaaaral 

ta with Go^. Ml

Zha called oa Bareli, who aeeroed 
the ebtef bop* of milttoiy daCMM* 
of BnM. to rale* aa asaqr of 10.00Q 
-----nnd to laaa tkam to ML Y '

Thouigh he probably riSs a man 
o f courage, Barak shared toe peo- 
ple'B-regard for-Deborah. He felt 
his own weakness in comparison 
^ t o  her strength, and. ha refused 
to enter upon'the enterprise u n l^  
she would go with him. Along with 
her strength, Deborah evidently had 
a sense of humor, for she assured 
Barak that if she went with him toe 
Journey would not be ■ for his' honor 
as Sisera would be "sold into the 
hand o f a woman."

.It oU happened as Deborah hod 
planned. When Sisera 'heard that 
Barak was gone up with his army 
on ML Tabor, he gathered his hpet 
with their 900 ch ^ o ts  o f iron. It 
was Deborah's opportunity os she 
said unto Barak, "Up; for this la 
the day in which yebovo^ bath de- 
Uvered Sisera into toy hand."

What a noble woman! What 
quaUtle^ of faith and acUon! What 
a reeoid in thia GId Testament 
that places among Its great proph-
ets and leaders a woman to inspire 
men and women in after ages!

Such stories aa thlif empliosize 
the amazing  nature o f toe Bible as 
a bo(dc c f reality and progress. 
Xhmn in modern times "women's 
right’s have had to be fought for 
and have been won only by great 
sacrifice. Y et here in ancient 
Israel is the example o f a  woman 
being put in an exalted place, and 
iMT cnarecter and achievement 
^ g ^ t h e  greattat thing in the na-

Bverything pbinte to a rosy 
weekend at toe Cornere. Yesterday 
they waa a smalt mite o f rain which 
Just barely kissed the plants in the 
fields but didn't bug them none. 
The outlook for tomorrow is bright, 
and it appears that plenty o f peo-' 
pie will come up here to swim in 
toe Double Dam pond. During toe 
week, on acount of previous rain, 
it was necessary to' open up the 
dam' gate at toe .ower end o f tbe 
pon<  ̂in order to let down toe level 
of toe water which threatened to 
wash out two acres of Booz Whlt- 
the corn before he got la- chance 
to distill IL Everybody here con-
demns bard drink and toe fact that 
Boaz m'Akes hlq own, but'-be haa 
lots o f visitors during toe winter 
time, and when it :got to be known 
general that toe fields was threat-
ened, they waa a concerted move 
started immediate to save the poor 
man’s grain.

Ruthle Dudatan had a unique ex-
perience this week when she went 
to make redress for herself, and, on 
finishing, found out she had made 
a passable pair of pants for her 
husband. It  happened when . she 
bought some cloto and got hold of 
a pattern and begun to cut it ouL 
Everything went along ail right, 
and she basted and smved for toree 
days, and then put on toe finishing 
touches yesterday. What was her 
surprise to find she hod mode some 
mistake somewhere, so that toe 
thing didn’t fit her right So she 
didn’t bother to put in toe sleeves, 
saying the deuce with it, and made 
trousers legs puten the lower port 
of what was going to be toe skirt, 
and threw a few suspenders but-
tons on to it, and presto, it was 
pants! Which la a* thing very few 
women could hope to do. I t ’s now 
up to her husband to buy Rutoie a 
new dress Instead of him going to 
get a horse blanket for . his ' mare 
like he was talkin about doing late-
ly-

Grion.Gleets is laid Up suffering 
from an Ingro-wing toenail which 
can't bst steered . Into , the .r l^ t  .dlr.. 
rection It seems. D r . ' F. Hector 
Glink is doing bis best by hlnv 
■ In-church tomorrow-they will-be- 
a guest pastor, toe Rev. Quincy Z.. 
Tweedle, D. D., who takes toe 
place , o f tha Rev. tViggly Dobbe, 
our own minister, who has gone off 
to the woods up north for a rest. 
He needs fi rest. But they. is no 
rest for the wicked, who opght all 
to be in.J^urch tomorrow to hear 
tbe substitute and welcome him and 
tell him what we think o f bis 
preaching.

Roads hereabouts, even dirt ones, 
has been in generally fine ebape 
this year, aa. Just enough rain haa 
fell to keep them sUck^ down v><! 
free of dust without making them 
muddy. You can go anywhere for 
miles around without.fear of get-
ting engulfed, which is x lot more 
than is tbe case some seasons. A  
nice cool- dirt road la to be prefer-
red any day to one of toeae modern 
sbadeleaa highway bog runs where 
nobody thinks of anybody else and 
everybody is going nowhere in par-
ticular at a fast rate. Probably if 
one tenth o f the cement [that is 
used on those main roads *o*_put 
into general use and buOt into con-
crete watering troughs, everybody 
could have one end do away with 
the-work of hauling .water for 
livestock. Trmflne may be the d tFa  
problem, but it ain't ours, and it 
don>t seem right to moke us pay 
for roada when we could use the 
money for eomethlBg mere neeag

BORN-I 
ATtCNOCD tLCHCNTMV 
5CH00LS IN -R)WN AND 
CONN. BU5INC5$ COLLECT 

'fRCASURTR 5INCC 19/7 
CLERK OP BOARD OF 
SELECTMEN 5INCE N/6

LAY$ A 
, J) CAME OF 
PINQ-PONG/

going to hold a mid-summer food 
sale next week, with all sorts of 
cake and bakery stuff for sale. 
These events is usually very pop-
ular, and moet of toe cooking is 
good, although sometimes you get 
stuck by buying a well frOated cake 
which nos plenty of burnt places 
covered over With the frosting. 
This is tbe sort of trick you 
wouldn’t expect of church women.

Y.M. C. A,. Notes
A  naw North End Playground

team will start prootio* on Tues-
day night and toey iley wtsb to ploy 
other nines on Thursdays when the 
diamond will be available for out-' 
aide play. A ll other nlgbte the 
diamond is u s^  fo f  softball. Chal-' 
lenges will be received by Howard 
Brown, playground Ihstruetor, in 
charge of men’s and boys' work xt 
the North End this season. Mr. 
Brown con be oontected oa the 
playground afternoons or evening* 

The North End .girls volleyball
team Is also ready to play other 

ited.teama that ore Interested. This 
team la mods up of girls wbo ore 
Just entering or have completed one 
year in High Sch'ool. Kindly call 
Marlon Vlttner if you ore interest-
ed.

Many children ore enjoying tbe 
shady spots, which are so numerous 
on toe North End grounds and 
parrets con be assured 6f adequate 
.supervision during tbe - playground 
hours. 9:30-12:00, 2:00-5:00, and
6:00-0:00 in toe evening. Games 
and crafts ore being given to 
groups which ore graded according 
to skill ablUtlea. There is some-
thing for the active.ehild or for the 
child who wiahea to spend a less ac-
tive but Instructive summer. Tennis 
instruction each morning by Mrs. 
Comlns is one of .toe features this 
year.

FIRE COMPANIES 
OFFFORODIHNS

Three DepartnenU A m i f i  

Sport And Recreatiei. ^

years ago they went to tbe CbaotaT 
cottage. I t  was s  much more 6U*
flcult task in those d a ^  to  get i 
piles to the lake as the tripe ware 
mode by horse drawn teams, a i' '

,V'.!

OLD TIMERS SHINE
AS STAGE STARS

WAPPING
A^own meeting will be held at 

toe I Town Hail of South Windsor on 
Mobday evening at 8 o’colck to 
Consider the adoption o f toe pro-
posed zoning ordinances, maps and 
schedules os presented and sub-
mitted by the zoning commission, 
to adopt by-laws, rules and regula-
tions to toe terms of office of toe 
Zoning Board, to elect five mem-
bera pt toe Zoning Board, and to 
consider any further buainese which 
may come before the meeeting.

The serviees at the Wapplng 
Community church will he as usual 
on Sunday morning, Sunday School 
will open at 9:30 *  m. and will be 
followed by the Morning Worship 
at 10:46, with Rev. Douglas V. 
Maclean, pastor preaching and tak-
ing for his theme— "For Righteous-
ness Saks.”  The Young People's 
group will meet at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and toree children, Glendon, Shlr- 
rell and Rachel, are spending sev-
eral days at their cabin at Holland 
Lake, Mass.
,The Democratic Town Committee 

wil hold a meeting at toe. South 
Windsor Town HaU Friday evening.

The Wapping Community church 
WlU be closed for vacation on 
August 14, 21 and 28 and also on 
September 4.

Mrs. Emily Congdon Is ill at her 
home with arthritis, at ^Laurel hiU’ 
Wapping.

The South Windsor Garden Club, 
held their meeting at toe home - of 
Miss Eleanor Tudor Green at South 
Windsor on Friday afternoon, n ie  
subject waa " B e r r y - b e a r i n g  
Shrubs.”

day was postponed a-few  minutes 
before game time because of toreal- 
enlng weather.

Wednesday evening toe local soft- 
ball team is scheduled to play toe 
irernon Grange for toe deciding 
game of a three game series. Tal- 
cottvtlle defeated tbe Grange soft- 
bailers in the first contest but re-
ceived tough breaks in the second 
encounter losing it by a narrow 
margin. Gur locals however, are 
very confident of taking them into 
camp next week. Dependable Char- 
Us Bl^kenburg Is slated to pitch.

Fred Wood left for Maine to ll a f-
ternoon where he will apend one 
week of his vacation. Friends ac-
companied him on his trip.

Clifton Monaghan and Clavld 
Gibbs are planning to leave tonight 
for Canada, where they will be gone 
for a week.

Mrs. Bart Hayes and family have 
moved to Waterloo, N. Y.

Miss Jean Isbam o f Columbia is 
spending a few days with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Smith, Sr.

Rov. and Mrs. George Stephenson 
observed their 27to wedding anni-
versary Thursday.

Allcs May Coflell Is visiting her 
grandmother lii East Glastonbury 
aftsr having her tonsils removed.

Miss Mildred MacCuUum bOa bean 
spending this week with friends in 
Hartford.

Miss Beatrice Talcott left for 
Eastern Point yesterday after a 
few days stay here.

Miss Alfea Nerl Is acting as 
counselor at a girls camp at Lake 
Hopatcong, N. J.

Youngsters Could Not Take 
It; Those Who Are Now 
Playing Leading Roles.

ANNEX BRIDGE TITLE

T A L C O im L E
For toe second time this week 

rain has prevented our local ath-
letes from playing softball. The 
Community league doubiebeader 
.which was to be played lost TbunS-

New. London, Conn., July 18. — 
(A P )—Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred J. 
Gagne o f South Hadley Falls, Mass., 
were announced winnera o f toe 
Southern' New Elngland mixed pair 
contract bridge championship early 
tole morning when the judges com-
pleted their point compiling task.

The seventh annual Southern 
New England tournament opened 
yesterday afternoon with Gagnes 
taking a lead of 143 match points. 
Their play at lost night’s session 
gave them a total score o f 300 
match points In 84 deals, the aver-
age being 256 >/i, Mrs. Groce Whit-
ney and Russell Everett of Hartford 
were toe aecond ranking team ,wlto 
299 match points.

Play for toe team of four title 
starts this afternoon.

Stratosphere Wind Speeds 
Recorded Automatically

Pasadena, Calif., July 16.— (A P ) .'loon and toe angle of toe balloon’s 
Wind speeds in the stratosphere, i position away from the • vertical, 

one of the "great unknowns” of the ! plot its vertical course. With this 
[«^toer..regis.ter tbemselyes__on a I data, a n d * .  (Jock, .toe observer 
new radio direction finder at'‘ ’toe computes the'iipeed'of the'bailooh’s 
California Institute o f Technology drift. This drift Is always the same
herSi-............. ......... - ------- ;#8 the wind.................................

The finder la an automatic: The hew direction ’ finder is the 
weather-man, who sits on a roof [smallest yet made. This.Is an ad- 
and rccacda::.the. .vertlGle anid. hori- [vantage, for .weather reporting 
zontal angle of rqdio balloons such ! which requires easily portable auto- 
as toe U. S. Weather Bureau is ' ihatlc "observers." The new  finder
sending into toe stratosphere to 
report temperature, humidity and 
pressure.

Details o f toe new weather aide 
were mode' public today. It has'

could be placed on ships to record 
the wholly unknown wins over toe 
Atlantic ocean. It Is ten feet high 
and seven feet across at the top. 
The chart table 1s 40 Inches square

been developed by Captain O. C. to permit a two hour run.
Moier, U. S. A., and L . E. 'Wood in i 'The amall size, one third that Of 
the Department Of . Meteorology ' other types of radio direction re- 
imder the direction of Dr. Irving P. | celvers, is made possible by use of
Krick: '  a very short radio wave, 1.67

Little bos been known about I meters. With a seven meter wave 
atratosphere and upper air cyr- ( the automatic weather man would
rents. The horizontal drift o f a  | need to be perched 60 feet above 
balloon, or a rare meteor trail, bos i ground. For toe short wave he 
been used for computation. - ;l8 set up seven feet.

The automatic finder writes toe | The short wave has other ad-, 
angle on a chart. It haa a para- i vantages. Thunderstorms' do not 
bollc antenna, fan-shape, which re- | Interfere with It. It  la practical^ 
voives like a compass needle fa s t ; Immune to sunspots and mon-maM 
enough to sweep around, toe whole ! "interference." I t  works virtually 
borlaoD one to four times a min- ; like a beam of Ught .dlr/ectly from
ute.

Seven feet below toe antenna Is 
a pointer .which toe' movement of 
toe antenna swings round and 
round over a big chart nmrked 
with compasf directions. Each 
time the antenna points in toe di-
rection o f the weather boUoon, the 
moving pointer dipt and mokes a 
short mark on tbs' chart Tbe marks 
record the direction o f fligh t 
> OUmt  devtae* pleklBg up the ol- 
tttate frem  the weather bxl-

too radio balloon. Clouds do not royaltle* 
Interfere with the beam.

The new finder Is set on toe roof 
of toe California technology phy-
sics building. Its builders get up 
before daylight each morning and 
give it a practical workout reading 
toe flights of a government. radio 
balloon that goes up near Posa- 
den*
. Tbeae automatic balloons rise 14 

to 16 jnlles, for above tha highest 
human strelî U e i e ascent*

New York, July 16.— (A P )—A l-
though the recent theatrical sea-
son on Broadway .was at one point 
overflowing with Juvenile stars, the 
ones who are continuing to , tri-
umph on these sultry nights ore 
the old-timers. The youngsters 
couldn't take I t
,BoundIhg along In the ' leading 

role of that Pulitzer prize winning 
play of 1937, "You Can't Take It  
With You," , la spry Henry Travers 
who is approaching his Ofitb birth-
day In another few  months. Since 
he msde hla. stage debut at the age 
o f 21 In his native England he has 
played scores o f outstanding roles 
and his most acclaimed perform-
ances have been since he passed 
hla SOtb birthday.

-Frank Craven, who is 58 and 
made hla stage debut at the age of 
7. continues to charm with hla per-
formance in the Pulitzer prize 
winner o f this post season, "Cur 
Town.” In this 'Thornton WUdsr 
drama hs plays tbe role o f a kindly 
man who comments upon tbe lives 

I o f various people wbo live in bis 
Ismail New Elngland village.

In the sentimental, humorous, 
"On Borrowed H m e" is the con-
trast of youth and age. One star is 
Dudley Dlgges who la 68 years old. 
and wbo was named x star only a 
few months ago after he bod play-
ed for 35 y/tara on Broadway. In 
the coat with him is ' 7-year-oId 
Peter Holden wbo, when the run of 
tots play is.ended, has been signed 
to be a Juvenile star in the^movies.

Aside from young Holden, toe 
only other youthful star -who con-
tinues triumphing despite the box- 
office killing weather on Broadway 
is Vera Zorina, .blond Norwegian 
and 21, who plays tbe heavenly lady 
In the musical " I  M arri^  on 
Angel.’* ' _

Just lost week, George M. Ctobon, 
after having celebrated his 60th 
birthday on July 4, closed out of 
the most excitingly welcomed roles 
o f . his career. This was tbe part 
of President Rooeevelt In the 
musical “ I'd Rather Be Right” , 
which ran.for 38 weeks on Broad-
way and was still doing profitable 
business when Cohan closed it in 
order to take a vocation before he 
begins his long tour of toe show 
across toe country this foil. Cohan; 
incidentally, made hla stage debut 
at the age of 5. —

Another long-time favorite who 
had a lengthy run on Broadway 
this past season and then closed 
her engagemenU for a .yacatlon he- 
for she begins ^  coast to coast tour 
In toe foil was Ethel Barrymore in 
toe Starring role of toe Jalna 
family drama, '^Wbiteoaks.”  Miss 
Barrymore who made her stage de-
but os Julia in "The Rivals" at the 
age of 15 will be 59 on August 16.

The other two stars who continue 
running well upon Broadway are 
James Bi^rton In "Tobacco Road” , 
and' "‘ S ir ’ Cedric- 'Hsrdwlcke'' in' 
“Shadow and Substance."

Barton,' wbo is 48 years old, mode 
hlg stage debut a t th e ' OFe o f 2 
when his father carried, him on the 
atage in "The Silver King." His 
father, in thou years, also 4ms one 
o f  the stars of prlmrou and West's 
minstrels.

Hardwicke's cold, restrained per-
formance 08 tbe austere priest in 
"Shadow,and Substance’’ is the 
most dramatic facet .of this play 
Which won the Critics (Circle award 
for the best foreign play of lost 
uoaon. He is 45 years old.

Incidentally, the author of the 
nit "Shadow and Substance”  is also 
a man who scored this great tri-
umph’ of his life after he had said 
goodbye’ to hla youth. He la Paul 
Vincent Carroll, the middle-aged 
modest-salaried Irish schoolmaster 
who taught ubool for 15 yeara in 
Scotland and then suddenly blos-
somed forth with this play vk-hlcb 
is now. playing its 27th week on 
Broadway and which has bem 
earning him 81.000* w u k  or more 
in royaltle*

Three eomponiet o f Manchettar 
firemen ore holding outings over 
toe wukend. Company N a  1 e (  
the South Manchester fire fifpHt* 
ment is at Marlborough today .m  
ths annual outing o f . the oompiay. 
They ore to have a dinner aavetal 
early tola afternoon. Several aum* 
hers o f tbe company went to tlta- 
Cheney cottage this morning where 
they spent toe time in fldtoig aoii 
boating, tbe others were buiy arw 
ranging for tlM dinner tola after* 
noon, when some, who could not 
leave until tola noon drove to the 
lake.

When the company first ateribsd 
to bold outings in the summer 40

gation starting out late the - night'
ta A mbefore toe outing or early 

morning to be sure to  arrive to
time to have toe dinner underwear 

To reoo*and have the camp open.
the cottage, situatod on the <g«
posite elde o f toe take from 
main rood, meant x trip through 
lots around tbe lake, and the targe 
rock ta front o f tho houM ’T“' * i g  
down to toe lake woe used to ^taoe 
towels and bathing suito to dqr 
in the sun. . .

Today going by automobile; the 
men did not have to go . to thie 
trouble o f getting away d u r ^  tb* 
early hours o f the morning.

This afternoon the advance guard
N a  tof the membera o f Company 

of toe South Manchester deport* 
ment will go to the MaadMeUr 
Rod and Gun dub  ta South Coveo* 
try where they wUl be Joined latOF 
in the evening by other raeiqhara 
of the company. Tomonow after* 
noon X dinner wll be served when 
the full membership end 
guests wil be present 

0>mpany No. 2 at the 
ter fire department will go  td 
Rocky Point tomorrow on th « r  aa* 
nuol outing. They will leave la  a  
Connecticut Company bue toner* 
row morning ebortly after 8 o’d o ^  
Tbe tfonepmlxtlon is being paid tar 
by the fir*  company, but the OR* 
tertotament and dinner wiU be noeZ 
at the expense o f each member^ -

DRIVE TO CLEAN UP 
RURAL P .O . BOXES

lospection Of Coont^ Mafl 
Defiyery Routes hdicatef 
Need Of Reconditmof* (fl

PLA N E  PAR TY . LOST FOUR
. DAY.S IN  JUNGU:, SAJTE

X’'.'

Mexico City, July 16— (A P )—  
Word reached her* today that eight 
men and a woman were exfe after 
having been loot for four days ta 
the Jungles o f Qujntena Roa where 
X plane in which they were paeaen- 
gera wax forced down bed 
weather.

In order to remove a eonfttlai 
which for many years has detmeted 
from toe natural acenlc beeutgr at 
toe highways throughout the' 
United States preparattOBe are 
underway at present wberalBr tbm 
week o f August 1, next la to  bo 
designated ax National d aea  Up 
Rural Box Week, and Poetmaater 
Thomas J. Qulah of tbe Manchester 
post office announces that he to 
planning to clrcularlae petraas at 
Rural Route No. 1 from the leeal 
office ta order to secure their eO* 
operation In the movement

Tbe rural routes throughout tha 
country ore annually Inepoeted b f 
postmasters during tb* month fig 
May and this post Spring Routp 
No. 1 of ther Manchester p ^  odfiee 
waa likewise inspected. Amcaw 
toe irregularities to be checked 
primarily the condition of the boocee 
of the patrons stand* foremost The 
local inspection revealed the ftw l 
that on the whoJe toe boxes theax* 
selves were in good condition, only 
about 12 notices have tieen sent out' 
to the patrons concerned to move 
their boxes nearer toe highway, to. 
straighten the posts or upriihtR 
and in some coses to provide boowe 
that would at le o ^  protect t te  
patron’s .mail fron ''toe elements,'

In no com did gba request at tbe 
local postal officials go unheeded 
so as Postmaster. Quish has stet4^ 
on the whole tbe boxes ore ta con* 
dltlon. . '

The objective of the dean  Up 
Tturdl ' Box*'W eek  SOwever IhBi; 
short o f any format official demaad'
to better conditions in that i t  ia 'a ;

tS"r^ iie s t 'o f the Post .Office Depart* 
ment that old unsightly booMs b*' 
replaced with newer, and-more mod^;. 
ero types, if the patron wlahee tW; 
do so. There la no corapulsica ta> 
tended and toe move is one to en*
courage all,rural mall patrons g « i *

boa*erally to possess pride ta their 
es; both in toe manner at ereetioa, 
neat stenciling and tidy appear* 
once. It Is hoped ta case* ndiare 
boxes are ta good condition, though 
weatherbeaten, that a fresh ooet at 
white polpt might be applied both 
to  toe box Itself and toe uprigbta. 
Neat stenciling will then g ive tlm  
box on added attroctlvenaea. a a ^  
certainly greatly enhance the gatf> 
era! appearance of to* petnata '  
property.

l i ie  rural route from.the Mew* 
Chester poet office is 89.35 milss ta ' 
l e n ^  and besides covering tha 
rural districts of Manchester IZ 
also touches Inside the borders at- 
three other towns. South 8 F in d e » 
Vernon and Bolton. It serve* 199i|, 
patrons and 517 fomiliee end thoNt' 
ore 437 boxes on toe rout* HtabtaZ .̂. 
E. McCann is the regular ra r fr . 
carrier on the local route a a ^  
Raymond E. .Mahoney is the enpd 
stltute carrier. , ' » ..

Ht

In 19 weeks o f oompuleaiy mm- 
tor vehicle taspeettOB ta *”  
aey, 7 2 1 ,̂  
end' A.J
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MAKES A GOOD NOISE
. Sanita IfuaaoUnl. la . ioUowlns 

A iotf Hitler ^ t o  pretty darned 
' flaep iaatar in tbia "Aryan" pronun- 

'S Uainente. ' When a peraon of brdt 
' luully rood feneral education be- 

to taU ua wlwt an Aryan- la he 
la taaadlns a fleM which even . the 
^BOat profound apeclaliata In racial 
llriatorlea and derlvationa themaelves 

. ndmlt to be a region o f vaat uncer* 
talnty In which the beat goal to be 

. jboped for ta ia probability and where 
^Ibare Juat lan’t any auch thing aa 
inartainty.

One o f  tMrgreataat o f  authorltlea 
iiga the hlatoty and derivation of 
jWlguagaa. lU ix Muller, Oerman 
] W b  profeaeor of oomparatlve phll- 
Jdegy at Oxford Vnlvaralty till he 
-tted In 1900, uaed'tbe word aa a sort 
Of grab-term to deacribe tha body 
of laaguagea commonly, known aa 
Itado-European, and he aaaumed re- 
apenelblUty for deaignatlng the 
people alho apoke thoa* langiiagea 
aa “ Aryaa.”

But ao far from thinking of auch 
R thing aa an "Aryan” race, Mnller 
.«aid: "Aryae are those who apeak 
Aryan languagea, whatever their 
dolor, whatever their blood. In call-
ing them Aryna we predicate noth- 
$ag o f them except that .tha gram- 
mar o f their, language la Aryan."

And later he eayd: *T have de- 
eiared again and again that if I aay 
Aryaa I'mean neither blood nor 
tamea nor hair nor akuU; I mean 
MUy thoaa who apaak an Aryan lan-
guage. The aame appliea to Hindtia, 
Oreeks; Romana, Germana, CelU 
and Slava. • • • I say that even the 
blackest Hindu represents an earlier 
Btage of Aryan speech and thought 
that the fairest Scandinavian.”

Muller deacribed ‘ ‘an ethmloglat 
- who speaks of Aryan race, .Aryan 
blood, Aryan eyes and hair,” as a 
great sinner.

Bo, It would seem that when Hit-
ler end'Musaolim roar about the 
greatness of a “pure Arj’an race” 
they are both out In the damp, and 
when II Duce atUmpta to restrict 
"Aryaniam” to Europe be Is all wet 
—at least from the point of view of 
Muller, who ooncelvably knew a lot 
more about such matter than either 
Adolf or Benito, even If he knew 
leaa about castor oU and blood 
pitfges.

It may be recalled that when 
Hitler began his esm pai^ against 
(the Jews several years ago he 

. hadn’t discovered tl>e word AVyan. 
He talked thm In the' same way 
ahout the "Nordics.” It was Nordic 
blood only that was" good blood. 
Then somebody evidently told him 
that aSi a Nordic nation. Qermaay 
wasn’t ao hot, sines probably three-! 
quarters of JU people had In . their 
veins either blood that was "more

taiaatod la ths aoolal and eeotiomlo 
otytMtintis « f  Great Britain than In 
thoaa of any other European coun- 
tiy-iMriiapa not with .particularly 
good raaaon but poaaibly becauaa 
wa always feel that whatever, is 
done or can ba done advantageous- 

in ona of. tha two oountriaa can 
ba dona In tha other without vlelat- 
tng either tradition or constitution-
al provlsVons. And pretty often, of 
late, It has been pointed out that 
while tbia country baa been sinking 
back into the old Depreeslon river 
bed, Great Britafn has been get-
ting onto something very like the 
upland of a boom.

So it was a -bit disconcerting to 
lesm the other day, from sn’ article 
written in London by Milton Bren-
ner, News Enterprise Aaeocistlon 
correspondent, that while the preas 
over there Isn't making much noise 
about It, general bustness Isn’t as 
good aa It might be, by a good deal; 
and that, even despite the huge ar-
mament expenditures under the 
eight billion- dollar program, the 
trend of genersV business continues 
to be downward. ’There has been 
this year, a marked falling off In 
plans for new factories and hii.sineas 
buildings; wages have gone up 
somewhat but retail prices haw ris-
en faster, curtailing the people’s 
purchasing power, flight In the face 
of the munitions program the Iron 
and steel trnde.s Show a decrcaac 
rather than Ihe expected incrense In 
vpltime and value Of bualness. 
Building plana paa.sed by 143 muni-
cipal authorities were 24.1-per cent 
lower In a recent monthan than In 
the same period last year. The tex-
tile Industries are In ths dumps. 
Railroad receipts have fallen off de-
spite a 8 per cent increase in 
charges. There was a marked In-
crease of unemployment In May, a 
month which usually shows an em-
ployment Improvement. '

Just why the making of a busi-
ness out of war shouldn’t operate to 
boom things for a while In a democ-
racy as well as In an.autocracy Isn’t 
clear. In Germany and Italy prac-
tically all tha unemployed have been 
sopped up by thi| war Industries—
In Great Britan jit hasn’t worked 
that way. Perhaps It’s because' 
Britain’s population still consists of 
men and women, free entitles, while 
Ip Germany and Italy the workers 
are mere pawns who must work 
where they arc told and for what 
wage they are handed—or els>.

Or perhaps war Industries have 
appeared to make Germany and 
Italy busy and reas9nably prosper- 
oim because nobody outside can And 
out anything; really, about the. de-
privations and sufferings of the peo-
ple, while In Britain everything that 
transpires la a mattter of public 
knowledge, as It is In this country.

Perhaps, after all, there Is no 
such thing possible, as making any 
country prosperous by putting the 
people to work on the Instruments 
of destruction Instead of In produc-
tion for'use. In fact, we can be, 
very sure Indeed that there Isn’t. 
And that goes for this country quite 
as well as for any country in Ru-

If tbefo is anything In tha wiorld 
that can oausa tha Japanese to rlae. 
agalnat the outrages of tyranny it 
Is this thing that haa oceurrad.

CRASHING T H f BASTILB-
Baetlle day ta fYsneh. It 

vriiOny, estcttiefTBiy 
the annivereary of tha taking and 
sack of the notorious French po-
litical prison In which French roy-
alty and its favorites once upon a 
time tucked away undeslrabla .poli-
tical and' sometimes private—ene- 
piles; and ganerally left them 
there. 'There Is no foreign Implica-
tion whatever ahout Baatlle day.

Yet this week, as Parts blew R 
.self to the 149th anniversary Of the 
eVent that marked the beginning of 
the historic French Revolution, the 
streets were peppei^ all over with 
British Union Jacks. They were In-* 
fortwlned and crisscrossed with-ths 
French tricolor everywhere. • '

Was there some high aigniflcance 
to this marshaling together of the 
flags of the presumptive—but never 
completely certain—military allies? 
nid.lt mean, a serving of notice to 
Germany arid to Italy that Britain 
and France were now like Interlock-
ed first and second Angers?

Not st all.   It merely meant that 
the Scots lilave nothing whatever on 
the French. Next week the king 
and queen of Great Britain are to 
visit Paris and these two-flag deco 
rations had been prepsired for that 
event. Having them, the French 
could see no reason why a ^ttonal 
economy and sense of thrilft should 
not permit the British v,ti|^et into 
Baatlle day. - '

The famous Seventh 
N. y. N. G., now .technically the 
107th, and as always the Rolla- 
Rqyce and caviar of the whole blllng 
of American cltlxen ^diery,. 
whoBe.roiiter can be picked out of 
the Social Register and whose mem-
bership Just naturally rates a poli-
tical commission apiece whenever 
we get Into a Jangle, broke and fled

TOUGH SEVENTH
Regilient,

for cover at Peekskilt while It was

rope or Asia.

being revlewe<l on Thursdny, 
cause It rained.
. A while ago we had a firemen’s 
parade here In Manchester, with a 
lot of nice little girl drum majors 
and drummers In It and plenty of 
firemen volunteers with tendencies 
to rheumatism. It rained on that 
parade, too. It rained buckets and 
torrents. But those paraders took 
It.

Juat for beans we’d like to see a 
battle between New York’s Sev-
enth, subject to military dUcIpIlne 
aa It la supposed to be, armed with 
Its shiny ba.vonets, and that bunch 
of volunteer firemen and little girls, 
armed with- - fire hose. . Thrt'e 
wouldn’t be any casualties. And 
not because the firemen and the 
girls ran, either.

tal anti-aircraft defease at an times 
but particularly for the airplane 
tenders. Each destroyer has at 
least eight flve-tneh guns capable 
not only o f shooting at surface craft 
but of swinging' high Into the air 
to hurl exploelves at enemy planes. 
They must' lay smoke screens, and 
while doing' It are as visible to the 
enemy as. a freight train Pri the hor- 
Izoit.

'Their saddest Job la 'ib combined 
fleet actions, where the whole war-
ship family meets the enemy fam-
ily for better or worse. Suppose 
our own naval commander rinds It 
necessary to turn the eneiny fleet In 
a given direction. He sends the de-
stroyer fleet full Into the Irice of the 

battle fl

[LONERGAN OPENS 
AC nVE CAMPAIGN

armed enemy/1 fleetheavily
The jfeetroyers let .go ^ th  torpe-
doei, and the eneniy fleet must turn 
as intended or.-face destruction 

It ia tough on the destrpyers. 
They hava-rio armor and their sides
are as pdn as paper in comparison 

other war craft. The navywith
caUe them ’’cans.” At their first 
rush the enemy fleet tries to smash 
them to prevent launching of the 
torpedoes. Half of the destroyers 
may be blown up—and they, go 
down like jrocks, for their hulls are 
loaded with power machinery, tor-
pedoes and the ma.chanism for 
anncblng them.

A naval non-commissioned officer, 
who had turned a trick In the 
World war,' on,ce commented to ue 
that “ Destroyers are expendible, 
like ammunition.” But, he added: 
;i -wouldn’t serve on nothin’ else. 

Not mo.”

I n  N e w  Y o r k
By George Roes

By GEORGE ROMS 
New York. July 16. —- By now 

you must be Inured to the amarJng 
"Plat Foot Floogle With the Floy 
Floy" which masquerades aa a 
song although any awing musician 
will tell you that It la a "hot lick” 
whose origin Is lost In the birth of 
Jasi.

Flat Foot” In Its preaent form 
was devised by Slim and Slaw, 
two negro musicians who tried It 
on a radio program on a' small 
station and fotipd that Its catchl- 
ness pleased listeners. Its devel-
opment Into a complete number 
followed.

Art Shaw, bandleader and clar- 
Inetl.st, also' has a "hot lick” of 
his own called "Shoot the Likker 
to John Boy" which is not dis-
similar to “Flat Foot". In fact 
Shaw ta said to have consulted 
legal authorities on whether he 
could sue, but musicians told him 
that one hot lick was like another 
since they depend more bn 
rhythm than 'on melody and that 
there probably have been dooens 
of the sa;me since the 1920's.

Issoefr Statemeot Befiouif 
His Position; Has Confer-
ences With Party Heads.

Hartford, July 16.— (A P)—Offl 
dolly opening hla campaign for' rs- 
nominatlon here today, Senator Au-
gustine Lonergan atopd stoutly b; 
bis Congressional record and said 

"I think It is proper that I say at 
this time that I do not Intend to 
permit others who ars seeking of-
fice entirely on the strength o f  the 
personality and record of President 
Roosevelt to set aside my record 
and my friendship for the. Presl 
dont.”

The Senator's statement comes os 
a direct result of a luncheon, meet-
ing In Wnterbury yesterday with 
Senator Fronds ' 'T. Malone

JAPAN, OLYMPICS
Determination by that little 

oligarchy which rules Japan—under 
the Army- to withdraw Its Invita-
tion for the holding of the 1940 
Olj-mplc games at Tokyo is a 'mat-
ter of the utmost significance. Simi-
lar action under relatively similar
circumstances, If taken by a We.st-: 
eipi government,"iwould excite no

CMuUsb. or S la y ^  or even.. 
than It was Germanic, or no Nortlc

wonder apd might have little under-
lying meaning—being merely' '̂a-'re-‘ 
allstlc acknowledgment that . no 
country with a major war on Its 
hands could do J\iatloe to the po.sl- 
'tlon of Olympic!) host. But with on 
Oriental people, and particularly 
with Japa'n, It Is an entirel.v differ-
ent matter. ,

It Is something-more than bitter 
^sappplntjnent to a people who, 
placeil an exaggerati^ valfie' on the 
Olympics as a recognition by , the 
whole world-of Japnn’a high Impor-
tance as a nation and of tbs'.Tapa- 
nese as a people bt prpwesa. That,

W ash in g t o n  
D a y b o o k

-R ji P rttiam  Grm vt

de
H

By PRRSTON GROVER.
Washington— Every time a 

stroyer Slides down the ways 
launches 100 ôr more officers and 
men on'one Of the most romantic 
but harardous Jobs in the Navy.

Destroyers are those trim little 
ships about 300 feet long, sleek as 
a yacht, but in wartime loaded with 
cbnconlrateil hell both for the crew 
ertd the enemy. They arc the 
pawns In every naval engagement, 
sacritlced to save the bigger ships 
or,.even, to force a change ' In the

Rescue Squad.
One of the proudest boasts of 

the dty  Is the police emergency 
squad which has la its unofficial 
motto "from cats to catastrophtes” 
—meaning It Is ready t»  rescue a 
cat from a tree as well as handle 
and cataclysm that might befall 
the metropolis.

The other day a tearful lady ad-
vised the squad by telephone that 
Peggy, her fox terrier, had wander-
ed Into a narrow space between 
two buildings and had apparently 
become wedged therein since she 
had not appeared for hours. . The 
squad roared to the scene . In Its 
shiny green and brass truck.

Several patrolmen- wandered over 
to help If they might and tbe 'So-
ciety for the Prevention o f. Cruelty 
to Animals sent a couple of ob-
servers to. protect P egu 's  rights;- 
A hurried consultation was held In 
front of the narrow space to de-
termine the best method . of in-
serting some instrument that would 
persuade Peggy to leave. The con-
ference went for naught, however, 
for proudly out of the aperture ap-, 
peered Peggy with a puppy firmly 
clasped In her Jaws.

Back she minced and emerged 
with another fuxxy little fellow. In 
all she made nine trips. The .lady 
apologized. A couple of cops ask- 
eds for puppies. The A. S. P, C. A. 
men departed vaguely certain that 
somehow, in the big city, life man-
ages to go on.

Maloney imd 
Chairman J. Francis Smltfl,' who, 
despite a friendly and eympatbetlo 
attitude, continue to wiUihoId defi-
nite commitment to him or any 
other candidate.

The "others”, referred to by the 
Senator are understood to be Archi-
bald McNeil, who Is seeking the 
nomination- as to “ 100 per cent New 
Dealer,” Dr. Edward F. Dolan, 
registrar of the U. 8. Treasury, 
and Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann, 
who will decide soon whether to run 
also.

The Senator’s statement follows 
In full;

I met yesterday With State chair-
man J. Francis Smith arid Senator 
Francis Maloney and asked for 
their militant support as I seek re- 
electlbn. We reviewed'the political 
situation and the meeting was most 
sathafsetory.

Prior to this meeting I had talked 
with National Committeeman Fitz-
gerald and others including Mayor 
Murphy of New Haven, and sought 
their support. Today I have talked 
with Mayor Spellacy of Hartford. 
This Is a beginning of my campaign 
to secure renomlnatlon and reelec- 
tlon.

Relies on Record
I think It Is proper that I say at 

this time that I do not intend to 
permit others who are oeeklng of-
fice entirely-on the strength of the 
personality and record of President 
Roosevelt to set aside my record 
and my friendship for the President.

Since I was selected to the Sen-
ate I have supported the Demo-
cratic platforms of 1932 and 1936 
In their entirety. I have voted for 
every piece of social legislation and 
supported every humanitarian move 
of the administration, arid I am 
proud oi the great accomplishments 
of the President and my party. On 
my record I am certain that I am 
entitled to renomlnatlon and re- 
election, and thersHs not the slight- 

‘est doubt In my mind of the out-
come. I feel sure that the mem-
bers of ths Democratic party do ap-

prove o f n y  record and t|«t 1 win 
have their support In this campaign.

L«st my position be misunder-
stood I want to make It deaf that I 
repudiate none o f my votes and that 
When I am returned to the Senate 
I ahaU continue to vote in accord-
ance with my oath of office and the 
Interesta of the people o f my atate 
andoountzy.

Senator Lonergan wlU open iiead- 
quarters here soon.

He reiterated confidence of vic-
tory In tha convention and at the 
polls In November.

Hard Work Needed 
Ths Senator -is known, to have 

been advlaed that there will be no 
silver platter" nomination this fall 

and hard work may be necessary to 
overcome opposition from New Deal 
adherents and other critics.

Following yesterday’s meeting, 
Chairman Smith aald that the whole 
political situation was discussed, 
including Sen. Loiiergan’s candldacyi 
and “Stan. Maloney and myself are 
sympathetic tovmrds hia (Lonsr- 
gan’s) candidacy. "But ths chair-
man refused to say that they were 
ready to lead any campaign for him 
or any other candidate.

"Any nomination will be made by 
ths state convention and neither I 
nor Sen. Maloney will attempt to 
dicute It,”  he sSid.

'The party chairman also refused 
to state their attitude towards 
Lonergan’s opponents who are now 
In the field seeking delegates.

Reaction to Lonergan's opening 
statemeilt today from responsible 
leaders was awaited with slgnlllcant 
interest.

Meanwhile, uncertainty retarding 
the outcome of ths September con-
vention continues. A poiiitlve Indi-
cation Is tbe reluctance o f leaders to 
commit themaelvisS to a candidate 
and the fmiure of those who have 
done so-te'work openly in Mhalf of 
the candidate.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B flfV L  F K ^ N li M cC U y

wUi be 
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PERSratA’nO N  TROUBLES

Q uotations—
It is a sour grapes philosophy. 

—Mrs. Kathleen O. Larkin, Chi- 
<wgo psychiatrist, on womoa- 
haUng.

You don’t need law to settle 
labor disputes. They do it hers by 
habit and custom..
   Secretary of labor Perklas, 

speaking bi London.

The first Job needed In this coun-
try Is to put something In the 
bellies of Its eltizens—put some fire 
there.
—Alf. W. London.

Cities are the Images o f their in-
habitants.
—Prinon BertU of Sweden.

If tbe gospel gets hold of you, I
bothertodon’t think you need 

about denunciation 
—Prebldent Henry Sloaae Coffin 

o f Union Tbsologtool ttominary, 
ouggeotlng to ministers that they 
let current affairs alone.

Zachary Taylor, 12th president 
o f the United States, diisd 16 
months after taking office.

The problem of how to oorreot ex-
cessive perspiraUon Is oris of the 
uinial problems of tbs summer sea-
son and I recsivf many letters from 
those wishing to know of s remedy. 
Other letters come from those 
whose main trou6le Is that the per- 
spIraUon haa an unploasant odor. 
These two symptoms may exist 
asparaUIy, or they may be com-
bined in ths aame patient.

Excessive perspiraUon may prove 
very annoying, both because ' of 
Us being ao noUceable to others, 
and . because of ita tendency to In-
jurs the fabric of clothing. This 
disorder Is tsthnleally knriwn as 
Hyperldrosis, and la a funcUonal 
disturbance o f the sweat glands 
which causes them to throw out an 
Incrsaoed amoufat of perspiraUon. 
It may affect .only locaUxed areas, 
such as the face, underarms, hands, 
soles o f the feet, or scalp, or It may 
affect the enUre body.

It has been known for a long 
time that certain nervioup troubles 
are likely to produce an excesrive 
perspiraUon and such disorders as 
neurasthenia, shingles, and nsurlUa 
may produce this symptom. .Pro- 
fuseneas'of the perspiration is also 
known to accompany certain other 
diseases such aa malaria, tuberculo-
sis. Influenza, typhoid fever, pneu-
monia, gout, rickets, etc. It Is also 
seen In obesity or ovierwelght, and 
in certain conditions in which there 
Is an oyer-activity of the thyroid 
gland.

Hbccesslve sweating of the hands 
and feet is probably the most com-
mon form o f . hyi>ertdro8ls. The af-
fected parts may be cold and clam' 
my, being of a bluish shade, or they 
may be overly warm with a purplish 
shade of tbe skin.

The treatment (xmsists of doing 
everything possible to build up good 
g^eral health in every way. I  find 
that the taking of sweat baths will 
be a  good method of stopping exces-
sive perspiration under the arms. It 
is a good plan to try to induce a 
good sweat all over the body three 
Umea a week when attempting to 
control this symptom; as when you 
bring about a good general sweat, 
the glands under tbe arms will prob-
ably cease working overtime. Most 
people use eertain preparaUons un-
der the.:arm8 for the purpose Of pre-
venting perspiration. Such use may 
be condoned when one ia called upon 
to attend social affairs, but these 
preparations-are probably best used 
only occasionally. There ia a possi-
bility that checking the perspiraUon 
interferes to some extent with a 
natural ellmlnaUve funeUon of the 
skin. Try tO control the symptom 
by building good general health and 
by taking sweat baths and then rely 
upon these perspiration preventives 
when you are forced to do so. 
When thS excessive penplraUon ia

fSo noUcsable that It becomes a ma- ‘ 
Jor problem, consult your doctor 
M to local treatment to be used.

Bromidosis is tha technical aarMe 
given to the disorder of tha owegt 
glands causing an offensive parspl- 
raUon. A markedly unplsaaant ps’r- 
aplratlon may indicate a tOXlO con-
dition of the body similar to the 
state called auto-lntoxlcaUon, Or It 
may in some Instances be due fo  .an 
Invasion of the sweat glands by cer-
tain types of bacteria. Various 
drugs and foods have been knOrim 
to cause this offensive odor, among 
them being benzoic arid. Sulphur. 
assfeUda, onions, garilc, etc.

As a general rule when the dis-
agreeable odor persiats fo  spite o f. 
the most scrupulous clcsnlfoeas as 
to person, tbe patient should realise 
that hbi system is toxld and should 
take steps to eliminate the tOxlna gs 
soon as possible. Such paUsnts wul 
And my arUcle on BODY ODGlR 
belpful. This article may be secured 
by writing to me fo care o f this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

LABOR LEAGUE 
AIMS TO BEAT 
40 IN CONGRESS
(Osall— ed tn m  Page One.)
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWER*

(EyeUd Twitches)
QuesUon: Gertrude O. writes: ‘.’I 

notice that one of my eyelids has a 
tendency to twiteh. Help me cor- 
rect this.”

Answer: I  would suggest that yOu 
flzBt have the eyes examined.to ass.. 
If there la any Syestrain. If you 
need glasses, wear them. If the eyes 
are all right, then the twitching 
may be due to nervousness or ener-
vation which may 'be overcome 
through strict adherence to the hy-
gienic rules of living which 1 ad-
vise.

(Postponed Reducing)' 
Question: M. V. inquirest "Will 

you send some reducing instructions 
suitable for a woman to follow while 
still nursing her baby?”

Answer: It Is not wise to attempt 
to reduce while nursing the Infant. 
Postpone your r^ucing regiman 
imttl the baby is weaned.

(Fruit Juice Lnndiaa) 
Question: A. A . aaka: ‘.Ts it alL 

right Just to use fruit Juice for 
lunch on a hot day? I am very fond 
of orange Juice or pineapple Juice 
and like to order a large glass,- tak-
ing nothing elan. Am somewhat 
overweight. Find I can work better 
If I do not eat a heavy,lunch When 
It Is so hot. My co-workers aay I  asn 
starving myself, but I do not feel 
hungry, as the juice aatisflsa m a" 

Answer: This plan ts a good one.
If you become hungry during the 
middle of the afternoon, buy a can 
of your favorite Jules and take an-
other large glae'a fo mtd-afternoon. i

The. principal sources of Ameri-
can marble are Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, New York. 
Georgia and Tennessee.

NOTIGE!

from the Jap point.of view, would 
bad eaough. But of far great'er 

gra\fjty Is the consclou.snep.i, among 
all Nlp^ncse clas.ie.i, that Japan

course of the enemy fleet.
All the talk about the enormous 

expense of building up a naVJr 
hinges around the cost of battle- 
Bhlps which,.,In all conscience, eost 
enough, foil de.stroyers arc more 
than riyloe .as costly per ton. A .15- 
000 ton battleship coats, "around 
•$70,000,000 when fully armed or 
$2,000 a'ton. A 1,500-ton destroy-
er costs $7,500,000 to $8,000,000 or 

.$5,00p‘ ,and mors.,a ion.. And. tbs., 
flieet nceda many.

Contracts for four were let re-
cently with senreriy a ripple In the 
neWa;

slyly laughed at by the herr-profes 
ooro for that bull, switched to the 
“Aiyan” ballyhoo. i-

Of course be didn’t care a hoot 
.'What the word might be—what he 

was actually driving at was a sharp 
Hm  between Jew and non-Jew.

Nfi^ Mussolini,is trailing aibng. 
Xt doesn’t matter that he doesn't 
know tbe meaning of Aryan—that 
aohody does, exactly—it makes a 
good arimdlng something to. roar 
shout sad thump his chest shout 
sad puff up the superiority complec 
he is trying to develop among hla 
psopISL It d o m 't  Better fo the 
hast that when ha talks about non- 
 uropaana he Is talking about the 
Btndna who Muller says are the 
 Hot-AsysB o f tha lo t  It makes a 
•Md netse and tt sounds One—so 
9*at thohoeU

IN BHr|AIN

has "lost face.
Japan had made a lordly gesture, 

had a.osumed a commitment of tre-
mendous dimensions and was' antlii- 
patlng carrying It out, with a mag-
nificence .that would set the West-
ern world a-gape. And now she has 
to .renege. It U enough to drive 
the whole nation to harlkkt

But that Is not an. It Is bnly the 
beginning. Docile aa the Japs are 
under the Iron rod of their rulers, 
submissive as they may to the fer- 
rifle'demands j)ut upon them by the 
mad adventure In China, ready, aa 
they may have been heretofore -to 
believe the mdld Inventions of Japa-
n s  victories there, It Is Inevltabls 
-that this bitter dls^potntiqent over 
the Olympic games will op«i them 
to the unescapable conviction that 
thal^coun^ must b* In a desperate 
Ptidfo indsed, from that war, when 
t t H ih t a t h  — III a loss of fooa-.

Like HunUng Sharks. - -
, Although the public Interest ne-
glects them, the'' Navy doesn't. 
Without, destroyers, life on the big 
boats w’ould be aa hazardous In time 
of war as it is for the destroyers. 
They get the tough assignments of 
cha.slrtg down enemy submarines, 
which la something like swimming 
around In the ocean hunting aharks. 
Somebody baa to take the suba out 
of the line and the Job falls to the 
destroyers. They are fast, doing 
.15 knots compared to 21 to 25 for 
battleships, and they can spin 
around almost on the cre.st of a 
wave.

In heavy weather they are little 
different from submarines for the 
•big waves roll over their decks and 
they are so narrow-girt they slice 
with a crash Into every sea.

One of their duties la to act as 
guards for airplane tenders. 'Then 
they must scout not only for enemy 
Bubmarinea latent on- sinking the 
tenders but must alao be on the 
lookout. for friendly pilots shot 
down in the sea or ofoerwise un-
able to get back to tha tender. In

The Prince and the Bird
In Sweden there Is the lordly j 

custom of .starting a meal with 
smorgasbord — a heaping table of j 
hors d'oouyres — and (he Crown 
Prince of Sweden and hla son, Ber- 
tll. sorely ml.ssed this   gastronomic 
opening at the many‘ banquet.s to 
which they were -Invited on their 
visit to ,this country. The Crown 
Pnneo wn.s 111 most of the time 
and so avoided the numerous ban-
quets scheduled for them but Ber- 
til was his deputy and like a little 
men he trudged from dinner to j 
dinner trj’lng to get down mouth-
fuls of the only entree'served him 

•chiricew:"'’'' •"
. Flnall.v. matters came to such a 
pass that a diplomatic crisis seem-
ed to be near.---- ,

“No more chicken." "said Bertil 
and   he Acted aa though he would 
board the flfst bdat for SVIeden If 
confronted by another plUQked and 
roa.stfd bird. FYbm high state de-
partment quarters the word went- 
ou t. to Ji ôld chicken, and Bfrtll-

JULY 30
Will Be The LAST  
You Can Get Your

The Lsaanie, spekesmen said, has 
n iM  congressmro "A ", "B” , "C " 
and ’T ’, aecofdlng to their labor 
vlewa- ^

E- I* Oliver, executive -vlce-presl- 
aald the foUotHng Rules Ck>m- 

mlttas members were put in the 
"D”  classlflcatlon, which he des-
cribed as the category for those to 
whom tbe organization Is tmalter- 
ahly opposed: .

O’Oonnor Not Listed 
Reprsaentatlvss Cox of Georgia, 

Driver o f Arkansas, Smith of Vir- 
gfonfo Clark of North Carolina, 
Dies- ot Texas and Lewis of Colo- 

—'tado, Democrats; Martin of Massa- 
chusetta, Mapes of Michigan, Tay-
lor of ’Tennessee and McLean of 
New Jersey. Republicans.

Tbe name of Chairman O’Connor 
(IX, -NJX.K was .not Included, but 
Oliver said be did not “stand very 
well”  with the League. The Ameri-
can Labor party, Leitgue affiliate in 
New York stole, Is expected to ex-
press a formal stand next week on 
O’Connor’s candidacy.

The list included the names of 16 
'eteran House committee chairmen. 

.Jllver In recent speeches has de-
manded an end to selection of 
chairmen on a seniority -basis and 
deelared that "control of the Con-
gressional machinery will have to 
be placed fo the hands of leaders 
really representing the majority of 
the party.’.’

Blees Thoroaa, Barkley 
At tbe same -  time. that.-the 

League’s "blacklist” was disclosed, 
Oliver also named over several sgn- 
atora and others whom the Leagiie 
accorded an "A ” rating because of 
their labor records. These includ-
ed Senators ’Thomas of Oklahoma, 
who recently won Democratic re- 
nomfoation, and Barkley of Ken-
tucky, whose renomlnatlon la oppos-
ed In the Democratic senatorial 
primary by A. S', (jhandler.

The Leajgue gave “B” rating to 
Democratic Senators McAdoo of 
CaWornla and Bulklsy of Ohio, thus 
olassl^fog them as befog very 
fritodly to labor but not aggressive-
ly  active fo Ito behalf, Oliver said.

’.•<3” ratings, meaning a poor 
record, went to Senators McCarran 
of Nevada and Adams of Colorado, 
and **D”  to Tydlnga of Maryland 
and George of Grorgla. All are 
Democrats.

'The classifications of senators 
followed closely In most cases the 
ratings as to "liberals” and "con-
servatives” reputedly made by ad 
ministration advisors.

.Oliver conceded that there was a 
close parsllel but said tbe League 
was primarily concerned -with labor 
recoras o f candidates while the ad- 
iqlitlstratlon considered primarily 
l o ^ t y  to Ito leadership.

MRS. JOHN M. ANDERSON 
AT 70TH ANNIVERSARY

t o .  John M. Anderson o f  26 
Rimlta street, who reached her 70th 
mflastone yesterday, was -honored 
with' a surprise' birthday party fo 
tbs afternoon, when 25 of her rela-
tives and friends from Middletown, 
New Britain, x^Hartford and tbfo 

, town gathered to. help her celebrate, 
and spent a pleatont social after-
noon together. \

ITie guests brought with them all 
sorts of good things for a buffet 
luncheon, and pooled their gifts or 
money fo a purse for Mrs. Ander-
son. She alao recel'ved several beau^ 
tlful bouquets ,of flowers, other gifts 
and cards of congratulation. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Allan Coe and Mrs. 
Arvld Gustafson, presented a blrtb- 
<foy cake for the pmrty, artistically 
d e r a te d  fo yellow and green.

SPAIN PROSTRATE ASWAR  
ENTERS ITS THIRD YEAR

(Oontlaiied from Page One.)

stayed..
Meanwhile, his ailing father man-

aged to leave the Medical'. Center 
here a couple of times to taste the 
smorgasbords of the several first-1 
rate Swedish restaurants In the 
metropolis.

T h ere f o re , i f  you have no t eb m ple ted yo ur se t and  
hove ordered b ock issu es, to do so , p lease coll and g e t  
t h e m o t o n c e .

A  Thought
A r  ye are dead, and ymn- life Is 

his with Christ In God.—Colosslaas
3:3.

RE M E M BER! T h is o f fe r w ill e x p ire Sa turd ay , Ju ly  
3 0 and no fu r th er books'Will be sold to anyone .

battle the leader can’t stop to pick
up every flier who happeoa 
fo the water aad unless the de-
stroyers can pick them up he goai 
down with his pkfoa

• • •«.
Qfwaliy MMh-

Death argpes not displeasure, ba- 
cause he whom Go(J loves best (Ues 
first and the murderer la punished 
with living.—Halt

V
i

1 y

COUPLE STARTS THIRD 
3IARB1AGE. '

Bloomington, lad. — (AP)  Di-
vorced twice fo the last two yean. 
L. Homer Robertoon, 39, aad Gladys 
Robertaoo. 36,' have heaa. iriuriod 
f o r ............the by JqetkB

E t t r n t t ®

Govenment leaders declare they 
have tbe means, money and morale 
to keep the war going for several 
years.

’Though sick of war and anxious 
to see it end. civilians fo gOvem- 
meat Spain shows no signs of crack-
W -  ,

The government army, though 
battered and aware it la fighting an 
Arphill battle, ronatontly grows.. It 
is determined to make the insur-
gents^ pay deajly “ for the ’ victory 
they expect.

Ctovernment Has the Men 
-  Franco's ariniea are now attoclc-. 
fog Valencia, m  Impregnable as 
Madrid; - Chtalbnia'for the moment 
appears invincible. Franco’s better 
arms, mostly Italian and German, 
neuti^lze the government’s advant-
age in manpower. But Franco can-
not sUike on two fronts at once.

One of.the government’s main 
hopes is that fosurgent forces even-
tually will crack, and dissension 
with foreign allies, partlculariy 
Italians, diride their ranks and 
strugth.

Tha govenunmt’s strength Is fo 
manpower. Best, sources Indicate 
government forces total ahout 600.- 
000 with another 200,000 or 300,000 
under call or fo training centers.

Franco Is believed to have no 
more than 400,000 pr 450,000 troops. 
Ths fosurgsnts do not’ have eon- 
qeriptkm.

Ars lUofksiled
The Insurgents have blockaded 

the northern coast and there un-
ceasing sir raids on ths Mediterran-
ean have created a new arm of war, 
the-air blockade. 'The Portuguese 
border Ues behind fosurgent terri-
tory and France has closed her fraa- 
tiers.

Germany aad Italy openly, have 
aided Franco’s cause, Germany 
primarily ^ t f l  artillery and tech- 
alq$l advisers. Italy with Infantry.

to " ths  ovaramaat’a 
Ha forrigB

now fan well below 10,600. There 
are about 1,(M0 Americans sad 1,000 
(3anadiai)a.'British, and other Ehig- 
liab-speakfog soldiers. T b e  re-
mainder are largely French, Ger-
man. Italian and Ctechoslovak.

There are ao Russians fo-eridence 
now anywhsre fo govsrnment Spain. 
It Is believed a few Rusaton tech- 
.niclans -remafo, however. ____

Latest estimates are that betweeh 
100 and ISO Americans, soldiers and 
casualties, remafo fo tbs govern-
ment’s  central zone. Another 1,000 
are reported fighting fo the Catalan 
sector. One American artillery unit 
Is fighting with Spanish goyern- 
troops fo Andalusia and another Is 
Incorporated with the Spanish fo 
the sector above Teruel.

Another small group of Ameri-
cans man an anti-aircraft battery 
fo the Sagunto sector aqd there ts 
atm a nucleus of Americans ta a 
transportation unit operating to the 
fronts from Valencia.

A few Americana are ocattered fo 
quiet zones around Murcia and some 
noncombatont doctors and nurses 
sUll are engaged fo hospitals In the 
Valencia area.

SEEKS TO CUT 
*39 WHEAT AREA 

BYONE-THIRD
(Oentlnned from Page One.)

fered^lieheflt payments totaling
about $125,060,000. ____

Failure of a -considerable por-
tion of the farmers tp comply would
result, officials said, fo a crop larg-

................................. l i ter than needed and would make 
necesaary for the department to 
propose marketing quotas to limit 
sales of the new crop.

The quota system would have to 
be approved by two-thirds of tbs 
farmers m a referendum next 
spring.

To Propose <{uotos
Officials estimated that an In-

dicated crop of 678,000,000 bushels 
or more would make it necessary 
to propose quotas. Under quotas, 
farmers selling an excess of their 
marketing shares would be subject 
to a penalty tax of 15 cento a 
busbeL

Reaction to the reduction pro-
gram Is expected to show Itself fo 
August when many winter wheat 
farmers will start preparing their 
land for fall seeding. Individual al-
lotments wil be made wltiiin-a few 
weeks, officials said.

The 1939 planting 'program waa 
the second prevision of the new 
farm law Involved this week to 
support wheat prices and income. 
Government loans averaging be-
tween 59 and 60 cento a bushel 
were made available Thursday for 
growers desiring to withhold grain 
from the market until supplies are 
reduced and prices ars higher.

DEADLOCK CAUSED
BY GASOLINE TAX

(Oootlnaed frem Pag* Qm .)

000 work relief program and a sup- 
plementoiy budget of $1,843,348.

Addition Of the work relief funds 
and tl)e supplemental budget'to the 
original state budget of $71,731,722, 
brought the total state'- spending 
program thus far enacted to $76,- 
574,965, an all-time high.

Tbe vote for adjournment In the 
House-::-enacted 106 to 88— came 
after Democratic floor leader John 
F. Aspell, fo a fervent plea, urged 
hia colleagues . to continue' sitting 
until they could prorogue this. 150th 
legislative session.

Remember the Idle.
"Let’s sit around a ' table and 

thrash this thing out,”  he pleaded. 
“Let's stand together. It wouldn’t 
be long before we’d come to some 
agreement. Let’s remember the 
unemployed.”

The first step for adjournment 
was token by Republican whip 
Christian Hettor, who -  told-x foe 
House that foe governor left fo j  
Legislature without work to do 
when he vetoed a Republican-draft-
ed plan to send the money to cities 
and towns to help them pay their 
state tox in 1939.

Hurley’s veto actually reestab-
lished foe lines of a long deadlock 
between him and the Legislature as 
he stood flrm.f6r his own plan to 
use $4,000,000 of foe gasoline tox 
money for general state expenses.

In a bitter fight which followed 
the veto, several conferences be-
tween House Speaker Horace Cahill 
and Senate President Samuel Wragg 
and the governor failed to produce 
even foe ground work for a compro-
mise upon which they could get to-
gether...

Despite the seriousness of the U- 
Bues, all was not gd.m aa foe legis-
lators battled . through foe . night. 
In--the House chaipber'there were 
frequent bursts of song, and some 
forawfog o f  paper. In foe balls 
outside - there waa dancing to, tbe 
music of an orchestra during'part 
of the night, with inany Represen-
tatives either taking part or stsind- 
Ing on foe side lines.
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SAFETY TEST CAR 
HERE ON MONDAY

M K c  Iniited To Take P iit 
h  Tests; To Be At Hale’s 
AH Day Monday.

The "Aetna Safety Special” due. 
here Monday morning at 10 .o’clock 
is arousing considerable interest 
hero as It haa wherever It has been 
on exbibit preylpualy. Many are 
waiting to test their own ability In 
accordance with foe standards of 
safety set up by traffic engineers. 
There Is absolutely no Obligation fo 
talcing the driving tests and it is 
pointed out by foe Robert J. Smith 
Agiency, which is bringing foe ex-
hibit to town, that every driver 
owes it to himself to learn if be haa 
any driving faults.

Ths testing special will arrive 
here at 10 o ’dock Monday and will 
be officially welcomed by pavid 
Chambers, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen. Judge Harold (Sarrity 
has given the plan bis hearty en-
dorsement and urges everyone to 
take foe test The Herald editors 
have inspected the testing car and 
urge foe public to oo-operate in foe 
tests.

Tbe car will be located fo front of 
Hale’s from 10 a. m, to 5 p. m. Mon-
day. There ia no fee, no obligation 
of any kind, and those taking foe 
testa will find considerable . pleas-
ure in doing so in addition to learn-
ing if they .have any driving faults.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted lato yesterday:

r, 57 Boulder road.
”t o -

Loretta Cooper,
Ernest Scranton, 180 Tolland Turn-
pike.

Discharged late yesterday: Harold 
Crane. 77 Onter street, Guy Cihn- 
mfogs. East Hartford.

<3ensiu: Fifty-eight patients.

SHOT BY BANDITS
 ^Bridgeport. July 18— (AP)—Max 

Chula, SO, Bridgeport ' grocei^ was 
recovering today from a bullet 
wound In foe neck suffered when he 
attempted to hsilt foe escape at twd 
bandits who had held him up In hia 
store. ,
^  The store keeper os shot last 
flight after he had hurled aa empty 
aoda case at “one of foe holdup 
The pair escaped with between $14 
and $1B.

He was relaaaed after glvao em-
ergency treatmimt at St. ’Vfocenfs 

ItaL FfayiNefohii sold the bullet

ABOUTTOWN
Miss Jeaals M. Resmolda, social 

service worker ta foe town’s em-
ploy, was chosen to draw foe win-
ning numbers, at foe meeting of 
Edith (3avell Command, British War 
’Veterans, fo Hartford last nlgbtp 
and both tickets proved to have 
been sold by William J. Davis of foe 
Center Bakery. Incidentally, both 
winners ate connected with an im-
portant branch- of foe commercial 
baking industry. Jack Gorman of 
foe Federal Yeast company was foe 
winner of foe first prize, a round 
trip to.foe British Isles or Its equi-
valent fo cash; and Al. Oipelahd of 
foe Fleiscbman Yeast company's 
force won the second prize of $50.

The families of John, Edwin and 
Francis Murphy, who have been 
spending foe week at Giants Neck 
are' expected home tomorrow.

. Lieutenant Merrill B. Rubinow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Rub-
inow of East Onter street will 
leave early Sunday morning for two 
weeks’ active duty training with 
foe Chemical Warfare Service of 
foe United States Army. He will be 
stationed at Camp Devens, Mass.

The soft ball team of St. John’s, 
church, and foe Lutnia choir will 
decide at' their meetings tomorrow, 
and report to Father 2teba, on prac-
tice periods during foe week, that 
will not conflict.

him chairman o f the American 
delegation to ths Geneva Interna-
tional Labor Conference in 1934.

Prior to entering .state service. 
Andrews engaged in. Inaufance 
work, was fo chsrgs of warehouse 
and railroad construction fo (3uba, 
and held engineering posts with sev-
eral̂  railroads. Ha served in foe 
•Air Corps during foe war.
'* 'Now 48 'yeare '' Old. ~AndrewB fo 
married and haa three children. He 
Is a native of New York City and 
was educated at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute.

CALLS-rr PLEA8.4NT
New York. July 16.— (A P)— 

Elmer F. Andrews Is looking for-
ward to his new position of adminis-
trator of the wage-hour law aa a 
"rather pleaaant Job,” at which "1 
want very much to make good.” 

Andrews was appointed to foe 
national post yesterday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. He Is now industrial 
rommiaaioner o f  New York state.

Discussing the possibilities of foe 
wage-bour law, he said:

"As I see It. almost everybody Is 
bound to bejneBt. Labor of course, 
Is In a’ muctf better condition.

"A  national system of regulation 
o f’ hours and wages - will ellaBlnate 
k lot of unfair competition. It will 
prevent Industry from moving from 
one'part of the country to another 
ta search of cheap labor. That will 
be of particular benefit to atates 
like New York.

;."In general. It will serve to create 
good fellowship and a decent under-
standing between labor and Indus-
try. It will Increase foe purchasing 
power of the nation, lack of which 
haa caused great unemployment.”
  Andrews, a supporter of New 
Deal legislation who became indus-
trial commissioner when Frances 
Perkins waa appointed U. 8, Secre-
tary o f Labor by President Roose-
velt, announced three weeks ago a 
willingness to campaign for the 
lieutenant governorship of the state. 
Appointment to the Federal post 
throws such ambitions overboard.

In going to Washington, Andrews 
will follow several former New 
York state officials besides tils 
predecessor. Miss Perkins.

President Roosevelt. two-time 
New York governor, called to the 
nation’s capltol Secretary of foe 
Treasury Henry Morgenfoau, form-
er state conservation commissioner; 
Surgeon General Thomas Parran, 
Jr., once state health commissioner, 
and Postmaster General James A. 
Farley, who waa chairman of' the 
State AfoleUc eommUslon.

GILEAD

BRITISH ARM JEWS 
IN ARAB CONFLICT

Give J o n s  To^ Soborb J f  
Haia; T m  Wom en HeM 
In Arab Bazaar Bombbg.

PRESDENT PICKS
WAGE, HOUR HEAD

(dentimied from Page One.)

,ed fo foeir demand for speciflc .dlL 
'fefentlalif,' accepting' inatead “provi-
sions for exemptions from foe wage 
minima where they might curtail 
employment seriously.

Takes Seven Years 
T h e  Wage-Hoar Art. effective 

Oct. 24; will apply to all interstate 
industry a "floor”  for vtrages and a 
"celling”  for hours, designed to 
reach foeir maximum effectiveness 
fo seven years or 1c m .

The Initial wags minimum will be 
25 cents an hour, advancing auto-
matically to 30 cents after one srear. 
Thereafter tt will be raised as' 
rapidly oa posalblej'bn recommenda-
tion of boirofo to'!)# app<flnted for 
each industry.

The first maximum on hours will 
he 44 a week. ,Thls will decline to 
43 hours foe second year, and 40 
hours thereaftrt> with exceptions 
possible fo foe case of brief, sea-
sonal fodustries.

To Selset Boards 
One e t  Andrei^’ flrst toaldr will 

be to appoint the boards, represent-
ing foe public, .employes and em-
ployers.,

Andrews s k id ^  'New York he 
was not certain when be would be  ̂
gin hie new duties, explaining that 
tt would, take a month to wind up 
affairs fo foe state office.

He qualified for the appofotjnent 
with more than 20 years’ aerrics fo 
foduatiy aad- labor relations. He 
became deputy New York atate In-
dustrial oofoiniaMeaer fo 1939, and 

omaUeekfoer four 
Mr. Hswevelt

Eighteen ladies were present at 
the meitlng of foe Ladies Aid held 
on Mrs. Howard MarUn’s lawn 
Wednesday afternoon. A delicious 
supper of hot hamburgers and rolls 
vegeUbIs salad, pickles, chocolate 
cake, eocoanut cake, loaf cake, and 
Iced tea tvaa served by Mrs. Martin 
and Mrs. Asa Ellis. .

Mix . Harold Ely and daughter 
Carol are spending foie week at foe 
home of Mrs. Ely’s grandmother 
Mrs. Helen White In Hebron.

Mrs. Frederick Way and daugh-
ter Miss Ruth have returned home 
from spending a few days at the 
shore visiting st the summer home 
of Mr and Mrs. John Way at Week 
apaug, R. I.

Mrs. Edward Miller of Milford is 
vtsltfog at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kellogg White.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F o^r and 
children were over-night guests at 
the home of Mr. and MrS. Albert 
Doran In Wallingford Friday.

Mrs. A. H. Post returned to East 
Hartford Seturday to the home o f 
her son-in-law Louis Twining after 
visiting at her home in Gilead.

Mrs. William Bralnard and son 
Warren returned to their home In 
Hartford after vUiting at foe homo 
of foeir cousin Mrs. Wlnthrop Por-
ter Friday srfternoon.

-An old fashioned dance will be 
held at. Gilead HmU this evening 
music Is furnished by ‘"nie Bam 
Stormers” with Jesse Hills prompt-
er.

The sewing club composed of 
girls of foe White School district 
have named foeir club “The Thim-
ble Club.*' A meeting was held at 
foe home of their leader Mrs. Floyd 
Fogll, Thursday afternoon. The fol-
lowing officers were chosen: Presi-
dent, Miss Rus^ella Hooker; Secre-
tary and treasurer. Miss Eleanor 
Fracchia. It was voted to bold foeir 
meetings every two weeks during 
the summer .at foe home of foeir 
leader Mrs. FoglL

Miss Janet. Rafobun and Andrew 
Hooker who are employed at foe 
Cbnnecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
In Hartford are having foeir annual 
vacatldn'of two weeks.

-The softhaU game- scheduledxf-ov 
Friday evtelng to be played be-
tween. Wapping Grange and Hebron 
Grange at Amston Lake' field was 
postponed on account o f rain and 
will be played at a later date. He-
bron Grange played Tolland Grahgei 
at South WUllngton Tuesday eve-
ning and won foe game foe score 
being 4-3. Hebron now stands sec-
ond fo tbe Ê ust Central Pomona 
league with Blast Windsor first. The 
next game srtedulefl for Hebron 
will be played with Good-WlU 
Grange at foe Amston Lake field 
July 22 at 7:15 o'clock.

William Warner- of Newington 
returned to his home Saturday 
morning after vlaltlng at the home 
of his son Norman Warner.

Jerusalem, July 16.— (A P)—Au-
thorities armed residents of a Jew-
ish village and erected a machine 
gun emplacement at the entrance to 
Jerusalem’s old city today in foe 
latest British moves to end 12 days 
of bloody racial terrorism. Kirlath 
Eliahu, a suburb o f Haifa, where 
Inhabitants are mostly French, was 
supplied with rifles and ammunition' 
following representations of foe 
French consulate-general.

The center of terror again shifted 
to Jerusalem with the killing of 12 
and wounding of at least 39 fo a 
bomb explosion among Arab peas-
ants In David street market place. 
Casualtlss'-havs totaled at least- 873 
since Arab-Jewish racial troubles 
flared anew July 6.

Busses Escorted.
Kilted Scotsmen of the famed 

Black Watch regiment Mid foe 
Jaffa gate to Jeru-salem’s old city. 
Armed police escorted every bus 
taking Jews to pray at the Wailing 
W all-the 156-foot wall near the 
Mosque of Omar In Jerusalem where 
Jews congregate to'lament the fall 
of Israel and pray for Its restora-
tion.

A Jewish special constable am-
bushed In-the plain of Sharon died 
of wounds. He wisa shot patrol- 
ing orange groves near Kfar Yona.

Bbmbfogs fo foe'Sofad Je'wlBh and 
Arab quarters yesterday, when • six 
Arabs were wounded—̂ three by sol-
diers’ gunfire—dashed hopes for a 
gradual return to normal conditions 
In the Holy Land.

Women Accused.
Police seized two Jewish women 

believed involved in foe bombing at 
the David s tm t bazaar. Officials 
said one wax believed to have 
brought the missile, fashioned at 
boqie from a length of Iron pipe, fo 
a-market basket and tossed tt Into 
foe crowd.

Troops and poUce tightened pre-
cautionary measures fo Jerusalem. 
Busses were covered with wire net-
ting aa protection agalnat bomba. 
Armed police continually patrolled 
streets. /

Many Arab and Jewish shops al-
ready were closed when a strict 6 
p. m. curfew was enforced In Jeru-
salem. Moslems painted crescents 
on shop doors to save them from 
incendiary fires which have wiped 
out scores of Jewish shops. (Chris-
tian Arabs daubed' crosses on foeir 
doors.

Truckloads of British -trttopa 
cruised through the city. All .̂'^atsa 
of foe old sectloa -were clojMd. Sol-, 
diers with fixed bayonets,.forestalled 
a threatened riot among' Arabs at a 
mosque. Encounters contlnued be-
tween soldiers and/foving bands in 
Isolated hill localiilea. An armed 
band repeatedly attacked-"Aln Haa- 
opbet village .-south of Haifa Friday 
but was reptilsed by American Jew-
ish settlers.

O BITU ARY
FUNERALS  

8. Emil Johnson
*1710 funeral of S. Emil Johnson, 

of 19 Johnson terrace, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at :-’8-'o'clock 
from the Watkins Brothers Funeral 
Home, East Onter stfeet. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, pastor of- foe 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will of-
ficiate and burial will )>e In East 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open this afternoon and evening 
for friends of Mr. Johnson;

SEE OMINOUS SIGN 
IN N E W JA P P O U C Y

Decision To Use Specie Re-
serve For Imports Points 
To Grave Money PfigEt

Tokyo, July 16 — (AP) — A 
resolution urging the Japanese gov-
ernment to use gold and specie re-
serves to purchase rdw materials 
was adopted today by the''(Central 
Price Policy (Commission. Foreign 
observers called tt probably - foe 
most ominous, sign of financial dis-
tress sines the confliet In (China 
started a year ago.

If the government commandeers 
tbs specie reserve It Is expected 
that the money will be uked large-
ly to-lmport raw cotton.

Finance minister Selhin Ikeda, 
who with other cabinet members 
Issued a drastic retrenchment pto- 
gram Including curtailment of tin- 
ports except war materials on June 
23, recently licensed three large 
purchases of raw cOtton designed to 
carry textile .manufacturers 
through 1936;’

Desperate (Her Markets
That was a' part of a desperots 

trkeU lost

INQUEST ORDERED 
IN HEIRESS’ DEATH

effort to regain export markets 
last year when various government 
regulations cut both imports and 
exports to foe bone in an effort to 
save money for munitions.'’̂

The reserves of the Daflk of Japan 
total 800,600,000 yen Xl332,000,000). 
Normally this la sufficient to guar-
antee currency. Financiers, however, 
doubted that foliation and loot of 
public confidence would follow even 
If the government, accepts the sug-
gestion  ̂to commandeer reserves.
. All functions of Internal and ex-

ternal finance, tt was pointed out, 
are 'so tightly controlled that foe 
value of the yen ia arbitrarily peg-

In Town (?ourt lairt night, bridge 
Harqld W. Garrity >. assessed fines 
and costs in the cases of four WPA 
workers who, according to foe evi-
dence. had celebrated a pay day In 
such- fashion that they - wSre- offest- 
ed on charges of Intoxication. A 
fifth man secured a continuance of 
his rase to July 22. The following 
penalties were inflicted: John Hall 
of Wadsworth street, $16 and costs 
and 30 days suspended Jail sen-
tence; EklWard J. Quinn, 31, of 10 
Short street,' $10 and costs with 80 
days suspended Jail sentence; (?arl 
W. Anderson, 49, of 709 Main street, 
$10 and costs; Francis M. Graham 
o f 38 Church street, Judgment sus-
pended on payment of ' costs and 
three irtonths probation, and Thom-
as Rogers o f  Rogers place, case 
continued.

The breach of the peace case of 
Reginald 'Vandemere of Live Lane

Junction waa coat 
Pleading guilty to n"' 
latlon o f rules o f the rokfl '̂Js. 
Connor, 30, ot 828 Aaytaifl|j;;i 
Hartford, was fined $8 aadT <

ENFIEUI PRISONERS 
CAUGBY IN NEW T( 

AFTER A L O N G llA S e!
(OoeMawed front Pag* Oee.)

prison Induftrisa; Deputy Wardso 
B. J. <hurorell, Dstectlvs Jetm J. 
Zekaa of foe foMinsctlout State po» 

•lice and three guards. \
The 1,500-acre prison himor form 

from'7 which foe pair escaped ysa* 
terday afUrnoon Is located about 
25 miles from foe stats pr1aei| at 
Wethersfield. Approximately 200 
"model” prisoners are housed there, 
without bars or locks," Walker sakL

ged and a slip is not expected. 
(Another financial a i^ c t  ot foe

Chlnese-Japanese war waa present-
ed In a Shanghai dispatch quoting 
semi-official Japanese quartera that 
industry, agriculture and commerce 
fo the two Chinese coastal provlncea 
of Kiangsu and Chekiang had suf-
fered damages totaling $600,000,0()0 
during foe war.)

HUGHES LEAVES CITY 
FOR WEEK-END’S REST

(Oentinned -from Page One.)

World Filer’s Whereabouts Un-
known But May Be Visiting 
At Saybrook.

police officials. No reason was given 
for the action, ^

A private autopsy, performed with 
permission of her son, William, the 
day Mrs. Sldley died, found death 
due to natural causes, from a brain 
tumor that followed a spinal lesion.

The police launched an inquiry 
July 7, however, at the request of 
the attorney general, who explained 
that "the atmosphere of foe case 
puts tt on Inquiry.’'

Later Joaelyn L. Rogers,' Ontario 
government analyst, said no poison-
ous substance had . been found fo a 
chemical analysis of Mrs. Sidley’s 
vital organs.

The attorney general’s order for
foe Inquest came on foe . same day 
that Mrs. Sidley’s will was made
public at Racine, Wis., disposing of 
her $4,000,000 estate.

Bull, at whose home she had been 
a guest for about a year, was be-
queathed more than $1,250,000, in-
cluding a third of foe residuary es-
tate. Her son rrtelved another 
third and the final third waa left to 
various Individuals and Institutions. - 

A subpoena waa served on Bull at 
his home a short time after the order 
for foe inquest was issued.

The Evening Telegram said the 
Ontario government had ordered a 
.thorough. .foquiry, r to ... determfoa, 
.whether-'any of foe estate of the 
(foicago -divorcee, was subject to foe 
Succession. Duty.(Inheritance) - Act, 

Mrs. Sldley was foe only daughter 
of foe late William Horllck, Sr., who 
went to-the United States from Eng-
land in 1869 and ipade a fortune by 
discovering a special process for 
producing malted milk.

A t foe time of hia death Septem-
ber 26. 1936, he left an estate esti-
mated at about $17,000,600. most of 
which wjtM left in trust to, hla three 
children—Alexander James Horllck, 
William Horllck, Jr., and Mrs. Sid- 
ley.

Mrs. William Horllck, Sr., died 
three days after foe death of Mrs. 
Sldley.

New York, July 16;— (AP) — 
Howard Hughes, fatigued from 
round the world flight and a round 
of receptions, got away from tt all 
today, and left no forwarding ad-
dress.

Checking out of the. Hotel Drake 
by phone' shortly before midnight, 
Hughes was variously reported to 
have gone to Rye, N. Y., and Say- 
brook, C^nn., for foe week-end. It 
Is at Spybrook that Katharine Hep-
burn, an actress frttnd, has.a sum-
mer home.

The modern Magellan, .and his 
four associates— Lieut. ' Thomas 
Thurlow, Edward Lund, Harry P. 
M. Connor and Richard Stoddart- 
havs had little rest since landing 
at Floyd Bennett field Thursday.
, Yesterday, New York’s tradition-

al welcome, a parade up Broadway 
under "a shower of torn paper, cou-
pled with a city hall reception and- 
a luncheon, kept the flying quintet 
busy.
' At the World’s Fair, under whose 

banner Hughes flew his 14,000 mile 
odyssey. It was reported they would 
have no further information as to 
his whereabouts . as Hughes’ Job 
with that venture was finished.
.. Hughes’, four companions . Alno. 
wars In seclukion.' ''' ' *

LOYAUSTS UNITED
ON ANNIVERSARY

(Oentinned from Page One.)

B4EXI0O TO ANNOUNCIe
o n ,  p r o p e r t y  f r Ac e s

Mexico a ty . July 16—'(AP)—Tbe 
Mexican government la expected to 
name sdfofo a week or âo foe 
amount tt will pay 17 British imd 
American oil eompianles for proper- 
tlea expropriated Miu-ch 19.

President Lazaro Cardenaz oaid 
during a preiM conference that a 
government • directed inventory 
would be completed by that time 
and that a proposal for indemnity 
on a lOryears basia would follow.

Thm companies estimate foeir 
hoktiags are worth $466,000,000, but. 
tt was betievad the government’s 
im nlw U  wMfld foil for short at 
that 
* ___

SAYS SPANISH REBELS 
V. “STRAFT HOSPITALS

of foe. three-month Insurgent cam-
paign for the coastal city.

' Suffers Pinch of War 
The temporary capital at Barce-

lona, like Madrid and Valencia, 
Spain’s two other largest cities, 
suffe'rs foe pinch of war. |

Barcelona haa been bombed from 
foe air 88 times and shelled from foci 
sea three times. In fodse attacks
2,015 persons were killed and 2.474 
tnjurro, but foe city’s spirit still

San Francisco, July 16.—(AP) — ' 
Dr. Leo Elosser, prominent San 
Francisco surgeon who served seven 
months with foe Sparffih Loyalist 
medical corps, today charged that 
insurgent planes bomb an;]' strafe 
hospitals "as they would a trench.” 

’I have seen planes dive on hos-
pitals. drop bombs and fire machine 
guns, killing, shocking or wounding 
doctors, nurses and patients,” aald 
the 72-year-oId surgeon who re-
turned home yesterday. .

‘The Red <>oee marker on bo^fl- 
tals baa been dtacvfled. It was 
toe a a ^ fo r  glaee# te htt.”  .

»

runs high.
More Important to foe people than 

bombings has been foe problem of 
food'since the Insurgents split Cata-
lonia from .foe rest of government- 
held Spain. About 100,000 persons 
of foe capital’s «var-time population 
of 2.000.000 eat dally In state restau-
rants. Cooperatives distribute food 
to others.
"  As foe People’s Front parties,and 

imlona pledge support to  foe govern-
ment adversity seems to have 
strengthened foe Negrin (foblnet.

“Our fatherland will never be Ger-
many's or Italy's,”  said tha National 
Coimnlttoe ot the People’s Front fo 
a maatfeatoig$sdglng  reioswed rerist-

Mifim! Mmm! SUCH FO OD! 
RA VIOLI V C H ICKEN

SOFT SHELL CRABS STEAMED CLAMS
SPAGHETTI a^AMS ON THE HALF SHELL
And Everything To Eat That’s G(hmI and Wholaaome!

RUPPERT AND HANLEY ON TAP

REYM A N DER'S TA VERN
3S Oak Street , Chas. Reyraauder, Prog.

I-Jt

As You tY
' W i f l i ' A n '   

Automatic

W A T E R - H E A T E R '

N O  i nvest ment n e c e ss a r y . . .RE N T 
the e l ect r ic wa t er h e a t e r . . .  ge t (ill 

, the hot wa t e r y o u w o n t .. a n y ti me 
- y o u wa n t it.', .o k l o w cost, wit h the

- f  -• night-ti m% rate a n d its ' ^

E L E C T R I C I T Y
F

I
W

ASK FOR CO MPLETE DETAILS AT

. T h e  AAanchester Electnc D r v u i ^
   ^

ot
I a n a r a a u o u r 1
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& a«^ «B ilis e i< ie iw e  rwrt, V:F,W. ■^■M»ry, 
-̂ ■ Th « Band Ooinmittee went to 
” Thompaonvllle Tuesday night ta 

make final arrangements for the 
•i. drum corps' trip to Columbus, Ohio.
' Tha boys have been practicing one 

night a week and every Sunday 
morning, but from new until the 
National ConvenUon, August 21 to 

' M, the drum corps will practice 
three nights a week and on Sunday 

- mornings. The two color bearers 
tad the two color guards, all mem- 
bere of Anderson-Shea Post, who 
trill make the trip with the drum 
corps, will drill with the corps so as 

. there ,pr|U not be the slightest alip 
up wlien they go Into competition 
at OolumbUB. We have received 
potice that a great many far west 
drunt corps have entered the com-
petition. Well, that's what our 
boys want, the more competition 
the better.

A  culvert about thirty feet long 
. . im  built over the brook in . front 
of the Home last Saturday and 
straight driveway will be built over 
the old cellar from the State High-
way to the Home, this will give 
drivers of cars leaving the Home 
better chance of seeing traffic com 

. ing around the curve from the 
Center. Two plans have been sug 
Msted for the other part of the 
brook, one to build a dam and make 
■ small pond In the northeast cor 
ner of the. lawn and the second plan 
la to build s culvert all the. way 
serosa the lot and fill in even with 
the curb on the atate highway and 
grade tha Jawn up in terraces to the 
Heme, with half for parking apace 
and half for lawn. Work ..on ..the 
grove was at a standstill due to 
work on the culvert and the'rainy 
weather..

Friend See-bee was given the 
works at our last post meeting and 
last Saturday afternoon be showed 
,hp In old clothes and gave us a hand 

‘ b) building the culvert. That's what 
we call "taking hold."

We haven't heard anything from 
'. the grove committee chairman tate-
- iy, but we guess the gang will go 

to work Monday night.
Friday nights at the Home is Ipe- 

•oming very popular. A week ago,
-  tars had to be parked across..the
‘ road by the mill, there was not 
, room enough on our lot for all of 

1 them. Free refreshments are serv- 
J ed every Friday night, ao take a 
V run up on thaae nights wltli the 
t wife and have a lot of fun. You are 
' entitled to these free feeds If your

dues are paid.
There are three great stories In 

fith e  Foreign Service this month;
"The Real Story of the Lost Bat-
talion," "The Lure of laBella 
France”  and "Let's Pay As We 
Fight." In every Issue of the For-
eign Sendee, the V.F.W. official 
magazine, you will'find two or three 

, g»od stories and a lot of other good 
dope, such as the VRehabllitatlon 
Notes” by Joe D. Chittenden, direc

- tor of V.F.W. National Service Bur- 
‘ sau, Washington, D. C , and other
Items that all vete'rans should know.

Benny Wilson was admitted to 
Newington hospital last Sunday.

. Benny hopes to be discharged In 
time for to spend his vacation at 
the. V.F.W. National Convention In 
Columbus. We hope so too, Benny.

A  few of the boys went to look 
over Senior Vice Commander Miller 

. 'fprm last Tuasdav after supper, and 
after looking over the eighty acres 
o f potatoes, they went golfing In 
Hasardville, When talking to Nate's 

■ son, who has-gone In for chtekens, 
someone mentioned Jack Buchan-
an's chicken laying- four eggs in one 
day, and the lUil eald, •'ll Is Impos-
sible". So there you have It. Jack.

And by the way, we see . Jack 
dusting It up towards thp grove Inst 
Sunday morning about eight 
o clock. Boys, Jack Is keeping tabs 
on you fellows. You can't

Galas, . .Elisabeth
Maher (3S14) Gertrude Buchanan 
fOfiOei, Ross Valuzsl (S987), Presi-
dent Gustafson (747S), Also, any-
one who wishes . transportation I 
should let one o f the ladles know. 
We would like to have the V.F.W. 
Home about 6 o'clock. Yea, bring 
your bathing suit along. “ Several 
ladles at the .meeting last Tuesday 
said they Would take some ladles

Begin The TInrd Yiear By In 
vestigating Methods tlsed 
In The Labor troubles.

Washington, July 16 — f AP ) 
out, so all plan to come. There will j Senate Investigators will begin
be room for all but remember to 
call someone before July 26 for we 
don't want to have anyone go hun-
gry. 6h yee,' we «11l make a charge 
for refreshments. Sorry we can't 
say how much until we find out how 
many are going.

The following sietcre have been 
asked to be on the committee for the 
August 9|h meeting: Jane Fortin, 
Lillian Linders, chalrladles, Flor-
ence Peterson. Maude Leggett, Ul- 
llian Wilson.

rresltient Gustafson has donated 
a wool blanket to the auxiliary 
which we will raffle off some time 
In September. Anna Barron and 
Gertrude Buchanan are chalrladles 
of the committee. They will be as-
sisted by All the officers, Tha 
tickets will be out some time this 
coming week. The money will be 
used to start a fund to ' buy our 
Auxiliary colors. The ladies of the 
Aiuclliary wish to thank .President' 
Gustafson for donating the blanket.

We are sorry to report we have 
so many ladles oh the sick list, but 
we wish them all a speedy recovery.

Monday the third year o f their sen 
■satlon-studded search for a formula 
to protect civil liberties.

The trail has covered traffic in 
Industrial mtinltlons, labor espion-
age, Harlan county (Ky.) union 
wars, Chicago's Steel strike riot, em-
ployer associations and Vigilante 
groups.

Now the two-man Investigating 
committee will examine what It 
terms the "new technique”  of em-
ployers In labor warfare, using last 
summer's 'sUttle Steel'' strike as an 
example. The eommlttee's asser-
tion that these "new devices” con-
stituted a "serious threat, to the 
practices and forms of demoersev" 
won Senate approval of an addl-1 
tional 160,000 for the work.

Senator La Follette (Prog., WIs.i 
his chairman of the committee. 
Senator Thomas (D.,,-Utah) is the 
other member.

In the new phase of Its work the 
committee will scnitlrilze. labor

Associated Press) —'TVhen people 
want ,to know what Premier Muaso- 
Unl ,inay. do. -next, 'fhey, read,;Vlr-. 
ginlo Gayda, editor of II Gtornale 
d’ltalla. generally regarded as the 
newspa(>er spokesman for II Duce. :

Italian and foreign observers, 
have found out that while Gayds 
may not reveal all that Is In. Mua- ■ 
eollnl’s mind on any particular day, | 
a fairly good Idea of his policy may , 
be obtained by following Gayda married 
from day ter day.

Fascist officials deny he Is

approves or disapproves it, adds or 
subtracts Ideas, and Ciano passes 
'the. word on to Gayda. Gayda is a 
rapid'writer and' t^  1:80 in tbe-af* 
temoon a lengthy editorial, occupy-
ing the main position In the paper, 
is on the streets.

Born in Ropie in 1885, Gayda was 
a foreign correspondent for Turin 
and Milan newspapers' for years, 
working In Germany,-France, Swit-
zerland. Russia and the Balkans. He 

a Russian woman. The 
{ GlOrnale d’ltalla, once a leading 

I ] : Libera] organ, was acquired by pro-

nrlfUh Wnr W terans
The regular .monthly meeting of 

the AIons-Yprca Post was held In 
the Army and Navy Club Wednea 
day evening, July 13. Commander 
Baker presided over a good attend-
ance. The reports of the different 
commitfees were heard, and much 
important business discussed. Com-
mander Baker's report on the last 
meeting of the New Eniland Coun-
cil was very Intereatlnir and In-
structive and proves thatShl.s body 
is working nicely Ifor the benefit of 
British Veterans.

A  cordial invitation has been re-
ceived from our good comrades of 
tb* Lord Kltobener Post of Water- 
bury to be with them on Sunday, 
August 7, when they hold their an-
nual parade and Drumhead service. 
The services will be held at Liberty 
Park following the parade which 
will start at 1:30 p. m. from the 
clubrooms on Scovlll street. This 
invitation Is slao extended to our 
Auxiliary. The Manchester' Pipe 
Band has been engaged-to head the 
parade.

Comrades David Holland, George 
Park, Charles Garrow and .lim 
Thompson Were among the many 
who made the trip to Camp Cross 
last .Sunday to watch tlie IflOth 
Regiment and also the Y. D. organ-
izations march In review. The boys 
report a wonderful time and enjoy-
ed it very much. Jim Thompson got 
a great kick out of the trip and Is 
stOI smiling. You see, Jim was all 
dressed up for the occasion, white 
pants and shoes blue coat and white 
Panama hat and no sooner had 
Jim’s car paa.sed Into camp, than the 
rumor epread throughout the camp 
that the governor had arrived. Nice 
work. Governor Thompson.

Comrade Jimmy Hamilton la now 
sporJing an «o-cent haircut and 
thereby hangs n great story. Ask 
Hamilton about It when you aee 
him. It will Cfrtainly give yo\i a 
good laiigh. : .

Mons-Ypres certainly welcomes 
our old friend and comrade Billy 
Moore home again.. Hilly-wa.s dis-
charged from the ho.s'iiital this 
week. Although not perfect vet. 
Billy is able to get around.

The Post and Auxiliary will hold 
another of thetr famoifs get-to-
gethers In the .Moose,.hall tonight, a 
.supper will be served and will be

policies of the Republic Steel Cor-
poration and the Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube Company, two of the 
firms Involved In the 1937 ste^ 
strike, and the activities. of em-
ployers ssaoclattons and eittzens 
committees.

New Alignment 
The committee has asserted there 

was a "new alignment- of forces In 
the field of civil liberties’’ since the 
Wagner Act outlawed certain em-
ployer practices.

The Labor Act, It added in ask-
ing more funds, touched oft a 
"(freat hunt by the first party, the 
industrialist, for a third party to 
do to labor on Industry's behalf 
what the Individual employer could 
no longer do legally.”

The Investigators said they want-
ed to study a "substitute" for de-
tective and strikebreaking agencies 
which they contended had appeared 
In the form of certain employere os- 
eoclations "to  accomplish collec-
tively what the employer-member Is 
forbidden to do to labor individu-
ally."

Another -"Third Party,”  the com-
mittee added, had' appeared In 
movements to have the community 

or 'The Prihllc’ do the same Job In 
behalf of the employer.'-’

Duce’s mouthpiece, but usually add, 
"but of course, he's a very sound 
and competent journalist; quite re-
liable.’'

When Mueeolbil had something of 
prime Importance to announce, he 
u.siially says It in a speech. Or, be-
ing a newspaperman himself, he 
writes an article for his Milan news-
paper. II Popolo d'ltalia.

But he leaves It to Gayda to in-
dicate his reaction to daily events 
at home and, abroad, to signal devi-
ations in the course of the ship of 
state.

Gayda Is not personally very close 
to .Mu^lipi. He sees him perhaps 
a half dozen times a yearj - But he 
1s In dally contact with Foreign 
.Minister Count Galcazzo Ciano, who 
Is in dally contact with II Duce.

Gayda, It la said, frequently sug-
gests the line of an editorial to 
Ciano In the morning. Ciano sees

Fascist interests when Musapllni 
suppres.aed the opposition, '^rees. 
Gayda has been its director since 
1926.

Gayda'a ,political., philosophy 
might be summed up something like 
this; .-Mussolini is always right; 
Fascist policy ̂ Is wise, benevolent, 
far-seeing and Just; Italy wants, 
peace but is pre|iared to unloose the 
most heroic and herrendotis on-
slaught to protect her Interests 
and honor.

He fr^uently asserts also that 
Fascist journalism is clear, realistic 
and honest,'while the journalism of 
the democratic countries is ’ too 
often enmeshed In "the dark forces 
of dis.<)olutlon.” He has sharply at- 

' tacked the "hypocrisy’’ o f the gre'at 
democracies and regards some of 
the recent utterances of American 
officials against the totalitarian 
states as "incredible provoeationB,

TWO DAIRY PROGRAMS 
FARM AND HOME WEEK

Community Chorus of Marlbordugh 
and surrounding towns, which group 
will present a concert .later in the 
season. The first rehearar.l was held 
on .Monday evening with 'Mrs. 
Chaucey Squier, Mrs. Clayton Hunt, 
and Mrs. Philip Isham attending- 
from here.

Miss Carol Lyman Is spending 
the week In Manchester at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyman.

HEBRON

Di.arusnion On Farm Stnndard* 
i/atiim Of Milk To Be Led 
B.v Commis-aioner Woodward

... - pull off
that clambake - without him..

Rovernment of the | foUmvcd with refre.slimcnts ami en- 
umtert .Statc.s of America recog- ] tertainment. Plan to be pie.-<ent and 
ntzes that a sUte of war exists with ' ’’"joy a gboil time. Festivities will

son of

Storrs, July 16— E. O. Woodward, 
State Dairy and Food Commission-
er, will lend discussion on farm 
.standardization of milk at the first 
of two dairy programs to be held 
July 26 and 27 at Connecticut State 
College, and will pre,slde at the sec-
ond, Charles ̂  R. Brock o f New 
Haven and T. S. Gold of Cornwall 
will preside at the first meeting, ac-
cording to Dean G.‘ C. White, chair-
man of Farm and Home Week.

The dairy products program on 
.Tuly 26 will also include dlseus- 
slons of soft ciird milk and oxidized 
flavor of milk, two problems great-
ly-affecting commercial dairymen, 
and demonstrations at the college 
dairy laboratories. The dairy farm-, 
Ing program on July 27, «dll be the 
annual field day of Dairy Herd Im-
provement AAsoclatlon members 
and win Include papers on molasses

any other jfhvernmcnt or govern-j start at, 7i.io p. m .
.’ ments. men'In the mllltarj’ or naval! ' -lackle'', oldest s ...

‘’ w'Vu.' States shall I -lume.s anJ M,.,. ' Haiiiriron,"^T.r*h"ow! Sra.'w silage, a.ssoclation breeding
° ‘" «b' P« tgn|^Joying rf.'io-ciay training at ('amp' ’■"ym'ds. permanent IdentlflcaUon 

It, t’ ”  h'>"tlle soil Devens with the C..M T.C, A postal "Vstems and a plan for a regional
or Jn hostile waters.  ̂ ; car.l from -JaeUle says he l.s enlo\^
. .y^ jy  aUmittod .to mombor- i it vory miirh.

Veteran o f Foregln War.s! "niat was a very .-ad .stnrv Bee-el 
IB requii^d to produce bona fulo cvi. ‘ pave u; inat wcoh It corlninlv look* 
mX i J " ' ' ' " ? , .  Campalgnlha.l for; the veterans. I w i l e ,  ,?

one himdred more of these ' ■■’un loo much '.' Don't let Itl-et .voin 
men to Join the Ander.-ton-Shea Post] Bee-eJ for vmr know there l.s much'

"•’’ '■k still to Ifc done at- the. grove! Clarke Connecticut 
Andenson-Shea Post : and we .-ci tainlv ran t he wilhouC F ‘-TmnyctlCut 

Band committee arc still trying to I'he commasSloner.
figure out why ther commander of! 'T l ie  Legion eamival will start ' M.r.i r*oii».,«
H lu o ^ d '^ M lll 'f  o"'*' fi ’H -Moii.lay night, and will rontiniic for I  bers ^

coni-lone week. Here's hoping that
College staff;

market.
Speakers on the two programs 

will be C. B. Bender, professor of 
dairy husbandrv'. New Jersey Agri-
cultural Collegej. George DeVoe, 
Roxbiiry. Conn.; C R. Gearhart, ex- 
teffslon dairy specialist, Pennsyl-
vania .‘Uate, College; Dr. George 

'State College; 
C. Button, profe-ssor of dairy 

I manufactures. New Jersey Agrlcui- 
Dr. I-,esIle A. Cham-

Wllllam E. Nichols, 78, former 
resident and for 34 years train dls 
patcher and operator for the Cen-
tral 'Vermont' railroad died • this 
week at the home of h)s daughter, 
Mrs. William Alexander In Clare-
mont, N. H. He was born In Gran-
ville, Vermont, December 23, 1861. 
During hla 53 years of . service with 
the railroad he''was employed for 
many years In the Northwest and 
South America. While employed 
with the Central Vermont RaLroad 
he was stationed at varloua points 
along the line from Sf. AltAns, Vt., 
to New London. For ten yeara he 
had been employed as station agent 
and operator for the Central Ver-
mont in Stafford Springs, retiring 
Feb. 1st., 1934. During the past four 
years he had made hla boms in 
Claremont.

Besides his widow, Mrt. Erminle 
H. Nichols he leaves another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bea.-le H. Boby -of Cali-
fornia, a son. Hassle L. Nichols of 
Sylvan, N. Y. Funeral and burial 
services took place in Claremont, 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Nichols was 
well knovyrt and was a member of 
the New London Lodge of Elks.

Edward J. Bresnahan, 24, of 32 
Prospect street, Rockville was fined 
$10 and costs of $10.35 on the 
charge of speeding when arraigned, 
Friday before Judge Bernard C. 
Hariley In the borough court. 
Bresnahan pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He was arrested by State 
Policeman John Yaskulka for alleg-
ed driving more than 70 miles an 
hour through a 40 miles zone In 
West Stafford.

The Italian Sick Benefit society 
of Stafford Springs one of the old-
est racial benefit organizations In 
the state will celebrate Its 35 anni-
versary with an outing, Sunday for 
the members .and their fathllies at 
St. Joseph's Grove on Village Hill. 
Games will be played and refresh- 
menta served. Later in the after-
noon a dance will be held in St. 
Joseph'a Hall. A prominent speaker 
from New Britain will address the 
group. Joseph 'Paradise la general 
chairman,

A Bon WO.H horn at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital. Thursday night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Flgura of 
Staffordvllle.

A.R., attended a meeting In Colches-
ter Wednesday althrnoon at the 
Nathaniel Footp^ Chapter House.
The meeting was in charge of the 
regent. Miss’ Elizabeth Day, who 
also acted as hostess. The program 
had as Its principal feature a travel 
talk by two ladles who had been on 
a trip around the world. They told 
interestingly of their experiences 
and showed curios which they bad 
picked up on their travels

Dr. Charles J. Douglas o f Boston 
spent a few days this week at his 
Hebron place. He plan# to return 
again soon for a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell F; Crocker 
and son Edwin, o f West Springfield 
Mass., were callers Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Por-
ter.

The Rev. H. R. Keen was a vlsl 
tor the first few days of the week at 
his mother’s home In Greenwich, 
also in New York, where he was at-
tending to some business matters.

A rehearsal of St. Peter's choir 
was held Friday evening at the 
church.

Miss Ruby E. Hills of New Haven 
Is spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Helen Hills White 
’ Mrs. T. D. Finley and daughter.
Miss Ruth, and Miss Maude E.
White of Somers were recent guests 
of Mrs. Helen White and. family.

Miss Daisy White Is entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ely and daugh-
ter Carol,,for a few days.

MIss’ Miriam Small of New York, 
a summer visitor in Canterbury, 
was a visitor Thursday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers.

M to  C. E. Kellogg ' entertained 
the Women's Bridge Party fit her 
home Thursday afternoon. Three 
tables Were In play. Miss Marlon,
Gott was winner of highest honors, s*Hai 
her niece, Mrs. Edmund H. Horton' 
holding second place.. Refreshments 
of cake and Ice cream were.serired.
The Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne

New  York. July 16.—Tha Hughes 
New York to New York ilg h t  end- 
ed, the networks stili are unable to 
dehlde which did the best broadcast- 
Ing, So far all that each haa been 
able tq do Is to outline In profuse 
details Its own activities, putting 
stress on- the . word "exclusive.' 
Here are some quotes from;.

NBC— "Guided in their homecom-
ing by the bekm of WEAF, Hughes 
and bis crew landed to set a record 
for achievement both in radio and 
'kvlatlon. Broadcaats beginning at 
New York, then from mid-ocean, 
Paris, Berlin, Danzig, Moscow, Fair-
banks and then home, carried NBC 
with Hughes every step of the way. 
Exclusive broadcasts dotted their 
journey.”

CBS — "Concentrating all Its 
facilities In bringing Its coverage of 
the Hughes flight to a ' dramatic 
culmination, CBS carried exclusive-
ly the - first report- of the mono-
plane's arrival home some seconds 
before Its wheels touched the 
ground, and the fliers’ first words 
after landing."

m b s — "F rom July 9 WOR-MBS 
covered the plane’s flight almost 
mile by mile, bringing listeners 
broadcast after broadcast from the 
filane, from foreign airports or from 
New York headquarters. Included 
were history-making exclusive 
broadcasts.”

That be as it may, from the time 
the flight started each chain sUyed 
on the air 24 hours a day. As a 
climax there were descriptions ot 
New York’s official welcome Fri-
day.

fiATpROAY, JULY 16 (Csatral and Eastern Standard Tims)
(LUtingt <n Mtatidard Timg—DagUgkt Timt ont Soar lattrt

m /*•*•' •*»*« ehslni or zroutw thoroof unlOM nMd.e «l: coast to eodat (o U  a) aMirnaUoos InelnSa all avflabla aSuon *
Prosrama aubjMt te ahanto by atatlsna withsiit pravlaut notlea. P. M. 

NBC-WEAP (R'ttO) NtTVYORK

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

INTERNE TROUBLE
B y E lin o re  G )w a n  S to n e

eOPVRIOHT. IM «, 
NKA nnWVICK. INC.

iA tlC  — nsrti waaf.-wnae wtio .wjar
wt*»-woafc. ttsar wfbr wTO wKr’-wbaBwcaa wtam 'arwj cbm wdal; Hidwttt: 
k«a wmaq who wow w'daf wire kstp: 
MountAln; koa kdyt: South) armbs wab 
wmo wamb wjax kpro wbre: Paemai 
kfl kgw kpmo kbq kpo Im ; OPTIONAI.
•TATIONa (oparala Intarobaiiseably on althar RED or BLUB natworka): 
Eaatt wbre wool wfea wlw work wcky 
waal waan ebf cbl; Cantraii wefl wtm] 
wlba wday ksbx kana kalo kaoo wbow 
wood webe webf wal ktyr koam: Sauthi ----------- .y], wfla-waun wlodwtar
waoo wi

fptf
/be wwno #c*c wav# wsm kvoo 

wky wfM wbap woal ktha kfdm ksko 
krsv krta ktok ktam wala wrol ktbt 
kark kane; Meuntalni kair kshi ktar 
kob ksSr Udo kpfa kaal\m ^Paei^t 
kfbk kws kml kam ksu kmad 
Caiit, Caal.

*ba Catnpua
12:30— 1:3^—Aftarneow Off, Variety

-eh

On the Saturday night list; 
WEAF-NBC, 6— Dick Hlmber 

orchestra; 7— Kindergarten: 8— 
Swinging Through America; 9— 
CrickeU Quiz; 10—ClnclnnaU sum-
mer opera, "Alda.”  •

WABC-CBS, 6:30—CBS Work-
shop Drama; 8—Prof, Quiz; 9-^Hlt 
Parade; 9:45— Description of Presi-
dent’s western trip; 11:30—Tommy 
Dorsey orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6—Message o f Israel; 
7— Dance muale from London; 7:30 
—Drams "O n  Naseby HW” ;
Barn Dance (west repeat i o ) ;  9:30 

Concert In Rhythm.
Sunday Is to bring;
WEAF-NBC. 12—Noon Drama, 

Shakespeare’s England; 1  p. m.—A t 
Aunt Fanny’s: 4:30—Radio News 
Reel; 6— Hobby Lobby (West repeait 
10:30): 7—Charlie McCarthy; 9— 
Heidt’s Brigadiers, new time; 9:80 

Chicago Roundtable, 'The Stock 
Market."

WABC-CBS, 2 — Everybody’s 
Music, premiere of “Eight Etudes 
for orchestra” : 3— New series. 
Farmer Takes the Mike” , topic 
The Corn Belt” , from Des Moines; 

4—Mountain choir festival; 5:30— 
Music for fun, .new time; fl;S0— 
Passing Parade: 7:30— Lewlsohn 
Stadium concert: 9:80^Headllne8 
and Bylines.

WJZ-NBC. 11:30 a. m,—Radio 
City string quartet; 1:30 p. m.— 
Dedication Bolivar Dam in Ohio; 
5:30— Grenadier Guards Band; 6:30 

-Budding talent, new series; 8— 
Win Your Lady; 9—Dick 

Hlmber Music.
Monday expectations:

2;SIF- 1:30—To ■• Aniieun^d^lO m ) 
J!??~T® ?• Ann»une«d («o n>.)
4!'|5~i‘*"'®.® ■Irk™*'’  of Amor, 4:00— 6:00—ipanlth Ravuo Orohaitra 
S'?®—CoW'^oklo Nawa Parlod 
J il^Pau l peuplaa and S^rta 

4:4J— #146—Tha Art of LIvIns, Talk 
!'22~P'®'‘ Hln'kar’a Orohaatra 8 :3 ^  6 'l^ L a rry  Clintan’a Orohaatra 

!'2?~ 7:00—Kaltanmayar Klndarg’l ’n6:30- 7:30-Oala 
6:48— 7:46—Bana Carnafla Program 

•n MeKInlay, Barltona 
■a Announead (60 m.)7:00— 0:00—T a _____ ______ ______

•iJO—,»:30—Plyhar gohnlekTafrTua'rii 
,•'00—10:00—Crnolnnatl Oummar Opara 

Vallaa A Orohaatra 
10:30—11:60—Slua Barron’a Orohaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Kaati wabe wado woko wcao 
w««l wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro wcau 

wpro wtbl wjav wgar;. MIdwaati 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmez whaa kfab 

. krnt
^•T--wbnB wpf whp whao wore efrb 
ekae wibx wmaa weig wnbf wlba wkbn 
whip wgbl wbrk wnbz 
D ix ie -w ga t wafa wqam wdod kira 
jn te  wjao wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
wato kohia wdbo wbt wdaa wbig-wdbj 
wwva wJS wrabr ktui wcoa wdno wnox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno weha wpar 
wmaa wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapi ■ 
NipWEOT >— -wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kaoj wnaz 
Wfo whlb kglo kdah waba wmfg, 
MOUNT—kvor kla kqh kal-kgro kfbb

COABT—k ^  kola kol kfpy kvt kafo 
koy karm khbe ksmb kroy klro ksar
Cant-.-.Caat. --■•..■■i.....

1)00—Madlaon Avanua Bnstnh 
Motor City l4alodlao 

2‘2 «~ I'’® Morry-Makoea Oroh. 1'JO— 2)6P—Oart. Luul, J. iturgata 
J'OO- 1:00—Horaa Raeing Breadeaat 
'2'*0— Oanoapatora Orohaa.
*•46— l;4^paur Clubman'a Quartat 
*•’00— 4;0^MounUln Choir Paatival 
J'JO— 4:30—Amarloa Danoaa Orohaa.

Nawa ParJod4'Ow- 8:00—b6 Therganaan, iporto— 
, -•ako; Tha gymphanattaa—natwork 
i 'ix iy  P’lfTSkieago’a Oonga for You 
i  AnnounoSd (30 m.)
••JO— J'2^5®'’ ^®’d and Oynoapatlon 

Warkahop, Oramatia 
rSŜ T̂'',® ••♦“ 'day Owing Club ••#0— 7iS0-^ohnny and Rusa Margan 

•^alm  Harm®ny Daaigna-wait 
7'JO— I'jp—Prof. Quia Quliaaa—to o 
JiJfc S'Sfc’Ifi® HliTtl"" Rondaivoua •'00— tiO^Tha Hit Parada—.e to cat
aiftfclJ'JS!!:^*''''®"® *'’®'" *ka Capital ! ’8t!J2‘SJ'‘ H®*®LNanry King Oroh. 
• •fe-10'lj-Kay Kvior A  Orchoitra 

10:00"»11 To Bo Announeod (10 m.> 
Jufoon’o Orohootra 

11'flp—1*:00—Danoa Mualo—waat only
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

, wja wba-wbiA wbal
kdiu wxya wjtn wayr wmal will 
wabr clef whk wrtff wa»l waan 
rlau; MIdwaat) wanrwla xwk koll 

■ Beuth)
’l$S

- 'f-
.)

. CAST OF OHAKACnc,*P . . . 4 .  Another of hlg eccentriciUog la 
TR A N  '  DEARBORN —i Wrem(8.Tthat, in 'ipite oT taettul' effortg to 

student noriM. SiM n a  Into loroj dlsauade hirâ  he peraists in taking 
and trooble when she m e#  ■ hla own pulse at frequent Intervals

BASIC — Eaat) 
wham kdka 
waby 
wloo wlau
wran wmt kao wowo knia wetn 
^ td  wmpa wjbo wdau wags . 
kxya: Mountslnt klo kvod; Paaiffa) 
kfad ktma kax ksa kaca kjr 
N(3TE) Sea WEAP-NBCfor opUonal
Hat of atatlona 
Cant. Eaat 
1*'J6— 1'JO—BIH Krani and Orohaatr, 

I 'J ^ T o B a  Announead (16 )n 
IJ^ lf- 1'46—Burt Parbar’a Orehaatf 

£‘?2~5?"*®.,*"d Jm *) Elllngtoi. 1'16— 2 'I^T h a  Kldoodlara* Quartat 
1'*JJ~ S'J?~!!’®*'’do A Hit Orohaatra 
J'OO— J'OO—Club Matinaa via Radia 
••00— 4:00—Tunb TwIatara Trio Tima 
•'*0— }'J0—Paul Oabln and Orohaatra 
4'JO— 6:0^Nawai To Bt Announead 

Nawa PtHtd 
■ » " « "  *  Orohaatra 

5'Sfc £'22“ R*®‘® Mtitaga of loraol 8.30-- 6)30—Unola Jtm’a Quaatlana— 
.  •••♦:. „J®®_*“ dy’o Orehoatra—west 
• 'JO— 7:00—Datlpn for Mutlo Concert 
5 '# ^  7:S0^rlgrnal Mlerophona Play 
a.'nnZ 9" ‘ k® "••I*
f'22r.!'2J“ f.®0“ '* '’ Mualo Carnival 6:00—10:00—Nawa: Wm. Parmar Oroh.

B a rn  Danea-w-rwast m p t a t  
« ’ J t J ? ' J f c ’ f^®''*®®.M»ld»’» Brfg a d lo ra  
10:30—11:30— Lo o  Ro lo m an *  O ro hootra

WTIC
rnrolerg BroBdoBatlBg SemeB, 

Hnrtfotd, (Jonn.
60,(NI0 W. 1U4«I K. 1). 88A SL

Endtern Dnyllgbt Saving TUbb

________WEAF-NBC. 12:30 p. m.— Words
C. G ilbert' will entertarn the club I —Rush Hughes corn-
next Thursday evening at their — Adrian Rollini• Ehisem-
home. ble, WABC-CBS, 3—Patterns In

The second Story Telling Hour — New Horizons; 5:46—
was held Thursday afternoon at the fcotu Manila, Manuel Quezon on 
home o f Mrs: Charles C. Sellers, Philippine View of the Far
Mrs. Sellers entertained the chll- Eastern Crisis.”  WJZ-NBC, 11:30 a. 
dren by telling them' the story of ra.— Farm and Homo Hour; 1:30—
Joseph and his Brethren, from the Joe Green novelty orchestra; 5:80__
Bible, also a (Chinese folk-tale. Lit-1 Rakov orchestra.

Some Monday short waves:
TGWA Gautemala, 5 p. m.— Con-

cert; DJD Berlin. 6—The Rea! Vien-
na; 2RO Rome, 7:30—Rome Folk 
Music; GSI GSD GSC GSB London, 
10:50—Fred Hartley Sextet.

tie Pear and the Flre-Cracke'r, a 
classical tale. "The Search for 
Achillea.” The children played 
games' in the Rectory Hall and had 
a fine time.

Wlnthrop Hlldlng. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W, HUdlng, required 
specialist treatment to remove par-
ticles of stoiie from bis eye this 
week. He had been using a grind-
stone a few days before when the 
grit lodged In hfS eye, but he 
thought little of It, supposing it 
would soon clear up. The trouble 
grew worse Instead and might have 
caused serious results If It had not 
been attended to. Hlldlng Is a 
gradiiate of Connnectlcut State Col-
lege, with this year’s class.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AS8001ATE0 PRESS

f 'i

I'nlveralty of Pennsylvania;
mUtee all-around OreemvlcT; at "the B’ .'ami bis boyThave g!^^  ̂ Anderson of the State

and good luck,
D.’>n't forget tonight. Moose )iaH

V.F.W. Department Convention 
.Maybe he wanted to protect • tb<
«aps.-we..'won."^-’\V»i'-brin--he' 'Is-'-hetiaJ'̂  
liig the wholo f,orce to. Colmhbtis 
also. Boy, a whole: ww)) of holt- 

-.for ' in *Fnii3t
'  >Iarry. wc are .much, .......

Ô g eq for the pTQtectic^ aiici; wei while .hauguig. a ciothea line 
Hope to return thq rn'eVr W e  •tlmertto' ..Ve: v6u liack.

---- . ___________

rtrTn
Our sympathy goes to Comrade 

Jack Herron who this ji.aot week 
'has-heerr nursing a Hrdkeh shoulder. 
Jack got a na.sty fatl'from a ladder

Hope

>l(uis Iprea .Aualllarv
j H. \\. V,
, The regular meeting of.the nnit 
I will be held In the Army and .N’avy 
, Club Wodne.sday evening, .Julv 20

Andenion-Shea Auxiliary, V.F.W,
There wa.s a very good attend-

ance at the meeting last Tuesday 
^ v enlng in spite of the warm .
^ ‘ hew at 7:30. A good ■attendance of-’mem-

held and a social followed. • hers 1? ♦’xpoctisl na thprp u iit hn a
 ̂ wtshe« I degree rchcarsnl before the meet-
to thank Mary Montlntia for tiie j ing. Hoste.^^cs for the mertincr

f ’’ *' ,.sera’ed.l«re: Mr.s, kane. Mrs. P a r r  -It^
' ladles did eat! What good Dowd, .Mrs .Ma.\welJ 1 ' “

'  v Z Z z l  tavom J"? planned. Ro..e The jlost and auxlllarv will hold 
f e e d ^ J ^ 'n i f® /  S'” '’ social and da îce this evening

■r September. We I in,.Mon.,e Hall, BrTlnard >1̂ 0̂  aU
."1 Itnow Rose is a good-cook and 7;Bh p m  '*

41",t  ■ f '“ '-ds have been reeeivM fn,m‘•txt iSlunV”̂  "’Vm»" ”joh,!“H' r' t̂re^urert l̂Sfd' "̂* thejtî mp & s ““C a “'w^rc^rxreasurer S and secretary s booksi C. M T C ’
;^nnd report them to be b. K. Tti 
'.'■-Was voted at our last Henderson., small son -of. 

meeting t o ; .Mr. and .Mrs. William Henders,,

1-^
t the next meeUng,. July 26: and ' was admitr^rto he M^n ™  
e a dog ro ^ t  Thursday. July 28, pltal this week ResT vlacif . 

nt Coventry Lake. Alice Vir.,int. toV D >. Alice Virginia. I'Bbtrble and hoping that hr will noon
,i,.v.fCertrude Buchanan and President j he well again. .

To continue the plan of modern-
izing the circulation of -the Sexton 
B.-Llttle Free- Llbrar . Mi.*.s Kath-
erine Wead, secretary of the Con-
necticut Public Library Committee, 
I'ald a third visit to the local li-
brary Off Wednesday. Mi.ss Wead 
and .Mts. Howard Rice, the librar-
ian. have checked 407 books as be-
ing out of date or worn out.

.Many of the books discarded have 
not been taken from, the library 
since the same work was done 
.twenty-five y»ars ago under the 
supervision of Mrs. ;Bclle Johnson, 
the former secretary'^ of the Con-
necticut Public Library Committee.. 
A ll bodits discarded are o f f f ie  non-
fiction classification, ijamely history, 
religion affd science. •

Thirt.v-seven members of the La-
dles Aid Society were guest* Tues-
day of .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oolllns 
at their shore cottage at Giant's 
Neck.

On Tuesday a birthda.v party’ was 
given Barbara Bertsch by her par-
ents, with eight children attending. 
Gam(» were played and a luncheon.

ENOUGH FOR A WALK

Miss Virginia John.ston of Man-
chester, ^Alstant superintendent at
the Johns(^n Memorial h'ospltal hare! V IM ri /arAn/i|j |C IV F t  r 
la enjoying her annual ̂ ^Vacation iV InU  Ul U a U Ij  15 W t L L  
fi om her dutle.s. • - '

Stafford public school calendar 
for 1938-39 has just been Issued b.v 
Supt. of.Schools Earl M, Witt as fol-
lows: Fall term, September 7 tq 

'DeeemtteT 21« -with •thrteljoil'dajtr,'
CoUimbuB Day, Oct. 12; Teachers'
Convention D^-. Oct. 28th; Thanks- 
gi\1ng recess^N ov. 24 and '• 26th.
Winter term. January 2 to February"
24th writh one holiday, Wfiahingtonii 
birthday,.. Feb. 22nd.'Spring terra,
.March 6 to April'28th, one holiday.
Good Friday, April 7th. Summer 
term .Ma.v 8th tt June 23rd, one 
holiday, Memorial Day. May 30th.
Notice has been received by Supt.
W itt that, the Stafford High school 
has been approved for tuition and 
accrediment purpo.sJ.x frhm Sept,.l,
1938, to Sept. 1st. 1939.

(By AssocUted PreM)
Waterbury—Seven-year, old Chris-

tine D'Amico, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael D'Amico of Oakville, 
drowned while swimming with . n 
group of children In Slade's pond.

Bridgeport—The Merritt Park-
way Commission voted to. prohibit 
taxicabs and funeraj processions 
f i w  . the. parlpvEy. -. A, oomsuuM 
was appointed to study the gag sta-

W in ^ f „  Bng.. July ........ .
King George was recovered suffici-
ently from his attack o f Influenza I'tlon problem with a view of” repprt 
to go  for a walk In the grounds o f f ing on locations where statltm* could- 
the royal lodge today. The gov- be established 'and to suggest a 
eniraent announced that nine de- method for their operation under 
stroyers and 18 planes would eoffortf the commiaalon 
the King and ()ueen Elizabeth when
they embark from Dover In the ad-
miralty yacht Enchantress for their 
state visit tor France Tuesday.

SECRETARY MOROENTHAU 
S.AILS- ON TR IP  TO BCROPE

STAFFORb SPRINGS

-Helen Gustafson will have 
: 0g the refreehments. All

. - —  . , was serx’ed:
*^avid McCon-key I John Hopkins Is spending the 

JBbo intend to ro  ahould o i l  lat Haramonasset "'eek at the Y.M.C.A. camp In East-

r j : i
at Amston Lake. They will 1 bees choeeaenojighf,to ea t;ico tu le

acoompaq^ for the

With the victorj’ won over Wap- 
plng Grange softball team by 
Hebron Grange at WilllngtonuTues- 
day evening Heb.ron wo| .assured 
of retaining Its position as second 
In the softball lea^e. ' 'The score at 
the last game was 4-3. Pitcher Rev, 
B. A. Ls’wls, who does as good woVk 
In the ball field aa in the pulpit. Is 
a great .asset for the Hebron team 
(Sther granges Included-, in « e  
league are Bolton, Tollalhd, Glaston-
bury, Wapplng. Coventry, Ellington, 
and East Windsor, Another game 
was played at Amston Lake Friday 
evening with.Wapplng Grange, but 
the score hM not yet been learned.

Several Hebron members of Col-
onel Henry Cbampion Chapter, D.

New York, July 16— (A P )— 
HenrjT Morgenthau, Jr., s^retary of 
the treasury, was aboard the Hol- 
land-Araerican Uner Statendam to- 
.^ y  bound for a month’s trip abroad. 
'The secretary, declining to discuss 
domestic financial conditions or tlje 
administration's policies, said His 
trip was • strictly a vacation—“and 
a hard-earned one.” '.* He ivas ac-
companied by Mrs. Morgenthau 
a son 8-d daughter, Robert and 1 
Joan. Another son, Henry 3d,J 
woiBd.joln the party at Boston, he' 
said. -

DANBURY M AN DRo WNS.
Danbury. July 16.— (A P )—John 

R. Brown* 67, of this city, drowned 
in Old Mill pond after plunging in-
to 10 feet o f water a l ^ t  20^feet 
off the west shore. The drowning 
occurred yesterday and was wit-
nessed by thrM boys, Rsyinond 
Mosher, 16; WUllsm Blngel, 13 and 
Paul Peknick. also 13. i

Woodbury— Remus F. Harvey, 
76, who developed and managed for 
25 years unUl his reOrement in 1929 
the Woodbury Telephone Co., an in-
dependent organization, died at hlz 
home after a short Illness.

Hartford—The aviation commts- 
■lonen of Hartford authorized their 
president, William O. Wormsted, to 
sign a lease yith  American Airlines 
for operation at the city airport, 
Brainard Field. The airline is now 
operating from Rentschler Field.

Waterbury—Funeral service for 
Police Capt. Frank R. Cutting wUl 
be held Monday afternoon from hts 
home here. Capt. Cutting died yes-
terday morning after a long lUness.

Hartford — Insurance Coimpla- 
sloner John C. BlackaU reported 
that Connecticut’s 293 fire and 
marine companlja paid out clalma 
of $327,849,997 last year on their 
total national buslneas. Net clalma 
in Connecticut, he reported, for the 
year deluding fire and allied lines 
written by alUIiecnsed compsnies 
weri $4,708,993.

Tha upkeep o f elephsats is ex-
pensive. A - large elephant coa- 
sumei 800 pounds of green fodder 
in 13 hours, i

Ssturdsy, July IB.
P. M.
1:30— Your Host la Buffalo.
2:00— Capua Capers.
2:30—Afternoon Off.
3:00—Golden Melodies.
3:30—Swlngology.
4:00—Calling All Stamp Ckillectors. 
4:15— Men of the West.
4:30— Program from New York. 
5:45—Frank Hawkes.
6:00—News.
6:15—Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup. 
■6:80—WriBbtville Clarion.
6:45—Religion in the News.
7:00—Richard HlmBer's Orchestra. 
7:30— Sports o f the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
7:45— Larry Clinton’s Orchestra. 
8:00—Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. 
8:30—Program frpm New YoVk. 
8:45— Barry McKinley, baritone. 
9:00—Program from New York. 

10:30—Schnlcklefritzer Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Francis CrElg’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Lou Breeae’s Orchestra.
12:00— Weather Report.
12:03—Rudy Valles’s Orchestra. 
12:30—̂ Blue Barron'a Orchestra. 
1:00— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
• 8:45—News.

9:00— Turn Back the (Hock.
9:30—Tom Terrlss.
9:45—^Melody Momenta.

10:00—Highlights of the Bible.
10:30— Blalsdell Woodwind Ensem-

ble.
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:0.5—Aunt Abbie Steps Out. ^ 
11:30—Program from New York. 
11:45—Norsemen Quartet 
12:00—Silver Strings.
12:30— Song OuessUig Contest.
12:45—^Naws.
l:0O-!-Llving Portraits from tha 

Bible—  Federal Theater 
Project

1:30—Olenn Darwin, baritone and 
Charlotte Lansing, Soprano. 

2.'00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-
nie’s.

2:30-rKodoolers.
2:45—̂ "Day Dreams."
3:00— Sunday Drivers.
3:30—Romance Melodies.
4 ;0(^—Rangers’ Serenade. 
4:30^"Worid la Yours.”
5:00—Marion Tally and Joseph 

Koestner’s Orchestra.
6:30—'Radio Newsreel.
6:00—^ th o lic  Hour.
6:30—News.
6:45-^”Sunset Serenade.”
7,:0O—“Hobby Lobby.

4:45— Four Clubmen.
5:00—Mountain Choir Festival. 
5:30— America Dances.
6:00—News Service. ••
6:18— Highlights in Connecticut 

Sports and Baseball scores..- 
6:3(5—^Artie Shaw’s orchestra.
7:00—SyncopaUon Piece.
7:80—Columbia Workshop.
8:00—Saturday Night Swing <^ub, 
8:30—Johnny Presents—Rufs Mor-

r i  Orchestra. 
Professor BobQuls —> with

Trout
9:30—Rhythm Rendezvous.
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45— Capitol Opinions.
11:00-r-Sports—News.
11:15—Henry King’s Oreheatfa,
11,30—Kay Kyseris Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:30—Church o f the Wildwood — 
John Seagle, hymn sing. ,

9:45— N eys Service. \
10:00— Cnturcb Of tha Air,
10:30—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Charles Paul at the Organ. 
11 ::30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

ily-
P. M.

12:30—Last Minute News Flashes 
12:45— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air. °
1 ;30—Europe Calling.
1:48—^Poet’s Gold — David Ross 
2:00—Radio Voice of Religipn ■—* 
Rev. John C. Glynn. 

2:15-:-Walberg Brown'-Strlngs.
2:30— Summer Session.
3:00— Everybody’s Music.
4:00—The Farmer Takes The 
Mike.

4:30—tCBS Singers—from Toronto. 
5:00—Mountain.J^iolr, Festival.
6:30— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
6:00—Music for Fun.
6:80—The Laugh Liner.
7:00-.Joan and Kerm lt 
7:30— Passing Parade --^ehn Nes-
bitt with A1 Oarr, Oscar Brad- 
ley’s Orchestra. ,

8:00—The World Dances.
8:30— Lewlsohn Stadium Concert. 

10:30—Headlines and Bylines. ''
11:00—Sports — News — late res* 

ume U P  News.
11:15—To Be AnnouncetL 
11:30-:-Leight(>n Noble’s Orchestra.

FIX WAGE SCHEDULES 
FOR LUGGAGE WORKERS

7:30T7toteresU^ Nejghbora,,;^^,,,, 
8:00—.Don Ameche, Edgar l^rgen 

and Charlie' McCarthy.
9:00— "Manhattan.__ Merry . Go

Round.”
9:30—"American Album of Fa- 
; .“ • mtUar MUalc.”

10:00—Horace Heldt Orchestra. 
10:30—University of <^cago Round 

Table Discussion.
11:00—News.
11:16— Fletcher ' Henderson’s Or-

chestra.
11:30—Musical Interlude.
11:35— Ray Kinney's Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather report.
12:02—Larry.Clinton's Orchestra. 
12:307—Ersklne Hawkins'. Orchear 

tra. ,
1:00—Silent

Washington. .July 16.— (A P )—A 
Labor Department order fixed wage 
schedules today for employes of 
concerns manufacturing luggage, 
including mall sacks--and poaches. 

Federal government
The order established minimu 

wages o f 40 cents an hour or $1$ 
week.for Workers In Maine, • Ne- 
Hampshire, Vermimt, Maaaaclii 
setts; Rhode island, (jbnnecUcut:' 
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Maryland, Delswatre, Washing-
ton, Oregnn^ California, Idaho, Ne- 
vada, Arizona, Montana, Wyoming, 
Utah, Colorado and. New Mexico. ;

In the other 26 states and the 
jJiatrict o f Ckilumbla, the depart- 

wages must be no less 
,than'a7.5* cents an boi^, or $15 a 
week. The order is effective for all 
contracts with the government aft-
er July 27.

C. V. McLaughlin, assistant aec- 
retaty of labor, estimated 6,650 per-
sons were employed in the luggage 
Industry. 1,100 in and around New 
-York <aty. 800 In Newark, N. J., 750 
IrtN^Uadelphla, 1,000 in PeUrsburg. 
Va., and 2.000 In Chicago.

4

WDRC
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EMtaam DayllgHt aaving Time

OUbE

p. m-
Satarday, July .16

1:30—Buffalo preaents.
3:00—^Madison Ensemble. . 
3:30—Motor Oty Melodlea. 
3; 00—Merry makera.
8:30—Gertruda 

Sturgaas.
4:00—Bsatvlew Stakes. 
4:80 nsaranatora.

Lutsi and' John

POUCE CA^A IN  IMES

Waterbury,-July 16— (A P )—Cap-
tain Frank R. Cutting, senior offi-
cer of his rank in th e ' Waterbury 
police department, died at St. 
Mary's hospital yeaterdby an 
hour after be was strickeii with 
a heart stuck  while (bi duty. For 
yearly he had been night superin-
tendent of police.

Captain Cutting had bean Ul for 
several months and for a good 
many weeks was off duty, returning 
to his post only two weeks ago. He 
was appointed a patrolman in 1907 
and bad been a  eWptuin alnoa 1931.

Euneral arrangeBoenU are Incom- 
nleta.

DR. BOB BENCHLEY—  hero, 
handsome, yoong interne. Ho had 
trooblo, too, keeping up with bril-
liant

DR. STEPHEN SARGENT'—head 
eurgeoa. Dr. Sargent’e problem was 
Bomethlng else sgaln.

Yesterday. Dr. Benohley Is in-
sistent that Tran marry him but 
ehe haa her eye on hnotber goal.

CHAPTER DC
Several evenings before, Tran bad 

spent hours writing up a nursing 
care report.... ‘" ^ e  Nursing Care 

-report,”  her student text said, was 
significant "as showing, the nurse’s 
ability to recognise and to analyze 
IntelllgenUy and sympathetically 
the many nursing proble’ms, psy- 
ChologiciU as well as physical, that 
are presented by any one patlenL”

Miss Armstrong bad charge of 
this work. But to give added zest 
lo It, the students' papers were oc- 
(uualonally read and commented 
upon by some of the members of 
the medical staff.

This waa a particularly ticklish 
assignment because, this time, the 
commenUtor waa to be t^e terrible 
Dr. Stephen Sargent. .The thought 
of those eyes .of his—at once icy 
and angry—paaaing judgment upon 
her work, made Tran’s hands turn 
cold as she wrote. The anticipation 

O f  hla caustic commenU chilled her 
blood—especially aa the case of 
which she wrote was oncu>f Us own, 
to which she had been assigned to 
help Miss MiUer.

Mias Miller had been unusually 
helpful. Indeed, Tran had lately 
been surprised to find that Miss 
Miller, (mce she was convinced that 
you were in earnest, could be amas- 
Ingly human and kind. There were 
times when Tran wondered, with 
understanding beyond her years, U 
the’ whole trouble about Mies Miller 
could not be that all her life she had 
had to fight a devastating shyness.

When Tran had finished, she was 
tired. So tired that she felt she 
waa entitled to a little innocent re-
laxation.'

A  delightful idea waa beginning 
to take shape in her too fertile 
brain. She tapped her noae with her 
P«n, giggletl, drew papdb towards 
her, and began to write feveriahly:

PaUeiit: X.
. Doctor:...'. She. considered for 
a moment; then wrote with a flour-
ish; Bencbley.

Head nune; Tranquility Dear-
born.

Diagnoais: Nona.
Note: Although my patient was 

admitted 7-|6 this hospital 10 years 
ago and baa been constantly under 
observation, no eomprehenatve diag-
nosis to cover aU his amazing symp-
toms has yet been arrived at.

However, aa Dr. Osier has said, 
*Tt is aometlmes more important 
to know what sort o f patient has 
the disease than what sort of dis-
ease the patient haa.”

<3olor: WhlU.
Sex: Male.
Age: Just right to be interosting.
Family: I f  married^ ha makes no 

boast of it.
Religion; From -certain fervent 

expressions I  have heard the pa 
tlent use ln '-*moments of excite-
ment, the most charitable conclu-
sion Is that he la deeply religious. 
. . . . I t  is important that a nurse 
should state exaustly what she ob-
serves—neither' more nor less. 
(Nursing Text, p. 120).

Profession: Surgeon.
Income: As to bis inooms, i  can 

only report that, in delirium, I  have 
b ea^  him refer to his income tax 
as "highway r o b b ^ .” . , . .  A  good 
nurse does not Inject personal in'

. tsrpretatlons into a. bsdsida. teoottL 
(N . T., p. 125.) -

Intelligence: His intelligence and 
profeasionad skill -are reported to 
be of high order. Hla operating 
teidinique Is said to be ao exacting 
that young nurses have been known 
to faint when Informed that they 
were to assist him, and to run tem- 
peraturea after helping at one o f his 
operations. '

Emotional Reactions: His emo-
tional readtlona are ao varied and 
unusual aa to afford aa instructive 
study....Our text asserts that a 
patient ahould be an interesting 
study to an alert nurse. The nurse 
who failed to find X  Interesting 
would he phelgmatic, indeed.

.Personal -Peacriptlbn: X  >• •  tall, 
■para', 'bloiid niiui o f the 'aanpiine 
type which always looks as If it  ham 
just scrubbed its  face, neck, . aixl 
ears with a brush and green aoap, 
and rinsed with ice water. His eye-
brows a n  arrogiaht; Us nose is one 
ol the lofty kind which aeem es-
pecially designed for snorting. His 
eyes, which a n  very bluet habitual^ 
Iy wear what can oi^y be described 
aa a ''be-damned-t<>-you1 ” exprei; 
Sion. I

Manifestation o f Symptoma: X  la 
obviously a man who la accustomed 
to having hlg own way. An illustra-
tion o f this observation follows:

Since our text Instructa us that 
charts and reports bearing upon the 
patient’s condition ahould be kept 
from bis eyes, the nurse obeerved 
the iisusl procedure, when X ’s tem- 
penflura .was taken, of retiring t<̂  s  
distant light to read the thermome-
ter. Each, time this happened, how-
ever, the patient fell into so dan-
gerously .exdted a .state because he 
was not permitted to read the 
thermometer himself that eventual-
ly it seemed wisest to allow him to 
do ao. ^ e  must never unduly alarm 
a patient by seeming to hide tha 
truth from him, (N.T., p. 137.)

When X discovered that tha 
thermometer read at exactly nor-
mal, be seemed violently chagrined, 
and inaiated that it must have been- 
tampered w ith -that In his ctmdl- 
Uoq it  should read St least four de-

On one occasion he even demand-
ed a sphygmomanometer for the 
purpose of taking hla own blotxl 
pressure: but-that time, his attim- 
tion waa succesafully extracted by 
the appearance of his lunch tray, 
to which he at once gave hia un-
divided attenUon,.faUlng asleep im-
mediately thereafter.. . .  (Contents 
of tray: thick soup, large steak, 
mushrooms, mashed potatoes, perns, 
tomato sated, mince pie, cheese, and 
pot of coffee.) »

Unfortunately the meal must 
have failed properly to digest, for 
very soon the patient was In tha 
throes of what appeared to be a 
bad dream. He seemed to fancy 
himself to he In the operating room 
for he cried out angrily, "Don’t you 
know, you (expletive deleted) that 
dropping an Instrument might be 
equivalent to murder? It ’s feathsr- 
bredns like you— dancing all night 
and then coming Into the operating 
room with the jitters—that make 
■urgeona wish they were taxi driv-
ers.”

Treatment: ___ The nuree owe#
the patient not only profeaslonal 
■kill, but all the peironal qualltiea 
that go with gracious womanh(x>d. 
(N.T., p. 198.) Think o f thp paUent 
aa of your brother, or any one dear 
to you and Buffering, (p. 300.)

With the above dicU in mind, 1 
have repeatedly tried to soothe the 
patient with lltUe thoughtful atun- 
Uona—euch as reading aloud to him 
a beautiful and upIlfUng romance 
from the latest "Lsdlea’ Home Re-
view.” His reaction waa disappoint-
ing, not to say alarming. A fter the 
first few  sentences, X  struggled to 
an upright poelticn, hla face livid 
amd congests, and cried out in a! 
strangled voice, “ I f  you must read 
that slop, for God’s sake (Refer to 
remarks about religion) go and do 
it where I  can’t hear you!”

There was a good deal mere. 
When it was flniahad, Tran tucked 
it under her arm with tha class re-
port, intending to read it  to Baula 
Tagg that night. Beula, however, 
was aleepy and Indlzpo'aed to listen. 
Tran dropped it uprni her desk, and 
for the time completely forgot about 
it.

Top Sarge entered the elaeeroom 
on the appointed day with the glint 
of battle in hie blue eyee. He plung-
ed at once Into a discussion of the 
pile o f student reports before him 
—reading bits aloud and commAit- 
Ing in his curt, clipped accents. Ot 
some he waa'  ̂graciously pleased to 
approve. Others be d ^ t  with la 
phrases s6 corrosive that Beula 
Tagg, one of the victims, said after-
wards that she fe lt ea tt she had 
been bathed In sold.

A0’ the hour drew to a close, 
Tran sat shivering between relief 
and dlsappolntmnt that her own re-
port had not been one o f those 
chosen. It  was then that. With a 
glance at the clock, he took up a 
flnad paper.

"How hew,”  he said, "la an un-
usual document.”

Tran gripped the seat o f her 
chair. Was there something dis-
tinctly familiar looking about that 
paper ?

"The due,”  Dr. Sargent was go-
ing on, "la not one that haa corns 
.under my care.”

Then It couldn’t be her report. 
She bad written about on^ of his
Qwn cases___ And yet—a hideous
conviction turned everything black 
before Tran’s eyes ■■ be began to 
react -

(To Be Oontinned) ■ \  >

ELECTRIC RANGE IS 
“MOST FIMtHOHET

The Manchester Electric iSiviaion 
asys In their advertising "Mora For 
Your Money Through Electrical Apr 
pllanees'’ and they are of the opin-
ion that hundreds o f customers on 
their lines who are now using elec-
tric ranges and electric water heat-
ing wUl agree that they are getting 
maximum service and efficiency for 
their money.

And speaking of electric ranges 
they take this opporttmlty to re-
mind you that yoii can purchase a 
reconditioned Electromsater range 
for aa little as $45.00 (Brat floor ln-> 
stallatlpns) and what more efficient 
household servant can jrou get for 
BO little maatay.. An Klectromaete’. 
range Is complete in every detail, 
has a full size automatic oven, four 
aurfaoe-plates and earriee * -two* 
year guaramtee.

Hand in hand with electric coojjt*. 
Ing for cool, aummer comfort Is. the 
matter o f .electric water heating. In 
the electric water-heater the source 
of heat is applied, for the first time, 
to the water itself, not to the cem- 
talner. This method permits the 
storage Unk to be entirely sur-
rounded by effective Insulating ma-
terial, so that heait may be he^ for 
long periods o f time without waste. 
Mora Important stlU, electric wa- 
ter-heatliv permits accurate, posi-
tive, automatic controL which as- 
Burea an ample supply of hot Water 
at all timea And here in Manches-
ter. It does one thing more: It 
makes possible the unusual econo-
my o f electricity purchased at 6 tow 
nl^t-Um e rate of 1C per kUowatt 
hour even thCugh the hot water 
Bupply Itself is available at all 
times.

Any member of the sales staff 
will be pleased.to give you the de-
tails of this matter.

HOT BONDS

Getlng,’'Neb.—A  mlUkm dollars 
worth of'Seotta Bluff County and 
Gering municipal bonds want up in 
smoke, J»ut It waa an oocaaion for 
cheers. The bonds were paid off. 
A fter wastlngs several boxes of 
ncatches, offlclais rasortad to a blow 

Ito R h  | » l b  tto  Jobs

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , I N C

» J

Ru e and 
Drainage T ile

Telephone 5125 .

C IT Y  T A X I
3230

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Servin 

A t All Times! 

DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

CO AL—  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries _
A t AU Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 6145

O T E L ”
S H E R I D A M

Coinpletely Renovated and Up-to- 
dnte in Every Detail. 

Reasonable Rates. 
Featuring Dally Lonchnons. 

'Varied Menus to Select From 
50c.

(Special Sondsy Dinners) 
Catering To Parties, Banquets, 

Etc.
Reservations Tel. 3803 

Edward J. MacKnIght, Mgr.

I  H IG H  G R A D E

R I N T I M C
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt mad Efflelent Printing 

o f All Kinds

COMMUNITY _PRESS
A. K. Holmes JT. W. Bars
351 No. Main S t  TeL 5727

LA W N M O WERS
Sharpened and liepaired

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BR A IT H W A ITE
52 F'earl Sireet

l A I H T I N C A N D
D E C O R A T IN G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and Satisfaction — why 
not have your panting done 
expert arorkmenT 
Beaeoneble Prices - Quality Work

JOHN I.'OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jackson St. Phone 4370

ST A N D A R D  
W ASHER & M A T  

C O M P A N Y .
Manufacturers—

Leather and Bubber Mats 
Leather— Rubber— Paper 

CoBipoaition Washers

UaBChaster, Conn.

HOLLORAN KNOWN 
FOR FINE SEkVICE

Because T. P. HoUoran, funeral 
director, appreciates the significance 
of his profession, he has won a high 
and 'enviable prestige throughout a 
wide . area of this vicinity. His 
funerals are known for their im-
pressive beauty, the care with which 
each detail is discharged. He deems 
tt an honor and privilege to make 
the last, farewell a consoling rite 
that will do much to ease the pain 
and sorrow of those left behind.

TTie service of T. P., HoUoran is 
attuned to. the desires of the bereav-
ed. Yet, his moderate charges are 
so arrsFiged that whatever, your 
financial limitations, there need be 
ho sacrifice o f beauty and dignity 
when Mr. HoUoran arranges the 
rite.

Many have 'dommended Mr. Hol- 
loran as a funeral director who feels 
the responsibility of his work to

ose be serves. He has frequently 
dehr«)nstrated his efficiency and tact 
In arranging the most ..minute de-
tails. I n ^ i s  funeral director, you 
find a thoroughly able and friendly 
personality w k i  thoroughly repays 
the triJst of thprtNwhom he serves.

HoUoran maintalitSsa modem and 
home-like funeral chapfekat 176 Cen-
ter street, where he m a y '^  reach-
ed by telephone at 3060. ^AU the 
latest motor equipment is avaUa^Ie 
through Mr. HoUohsn who stan 
ready to be of service at any time 
of the day or night.

WELDON’S SALON 
LEADS IN VALUES

I f  you are planning to have your 
hair permanently waved before 
your vacation, it would be well for 
you to look Into the method of wav-
ing used by the Weldon Beauty 
Raton in the Hotel Sheridan' build-
ing, where waves are given to suit 
aU types of hair and hair dressing 
and to fit every p(Kketbook.

However, by no means does the 
Weldon Beauty Salon confine Itself 
entirely to permanent waving. AU 
beatify treatments kre given, in-
cluding finger waving, marcelling,' 
manicuring and scalp treatmenU. 
Indeed, every, branch. of beauty cul-
ture Is capably and satisfactorily 
rendered. ,

The Weldon Beauty Salon is well 
equipped with all the proper beauty 
aids, and the operators are skiUed 
and experienced, beauty culturlsts 
who sell scientific care, loveUness 
and charm through their service. 
Personal attention Is given each 
patron, so that you are assured of 
satisfactory results.

Now is an opportune time to con-
sult them regarding your aummer 
permanent waye and they wUI be 
pleased to make an appointment for 
you, i f  you-are Interested In deter-
mining a wave more suited to you 
as sn individual. Telephone them at, 
5(X)9 for a convenient appointment.

ELECTRIC FENCES COME 
INTO USE RAPIDLY

Storrs, July 16.—Electric fenoM 
are rapidly assuming^greajt Im-
portance Iq Connectlcut^laiey! farm-
ing, according to H. .E. Pinchea, 
State College professor o f agricul-
tural ' engineering, .who will discuss 
the subject at the Farm and Home 
Week agronomy' meering kt -Stoffs' 
on July 26. Several hundred such 
fences were Installed in Connecti-
cut last year, he says.

Badly constructed fences ore dan 
geroua to both men. and livestock 
and have caused several fatal acci-
dents in other parts of the country, 
Mr. Pinches says; but correctly in-
stalled they are safe, economical 
and effective. The materials ora In? 
expensive, he says, and two houri 
labor will fence in a pasture. While 
old-time fences and stone walla hod 
to be strong motigh to keep cattle 
from breaking through and' high 
enough to prevent their • jumping 
over, Mr. Pinches points out, on 
electric fence merely gives # slight 
shock to turn l ^ k  straying'animals. 
They are made with a single strand 
o f wire hung from light. Insulated 
posts. /

With increasing emphasis on im-
proved pasture for dairy farms and 
the. need' to divide pasture amd 
forage areas into small plots for 
controlled g a z in g , Mr. Pinches 
finds that cheap and easily moved 
fences are s  necessity. '

STATE TAILOR SHOP 
so Birch Street

----  GOATS RELINED — r
An Khiis of Repair Work. 

Work Cqned For aad DeHvera6. 
Cattoa Mada Salto To (Mar.

COMMUNITY PRESS HOME 
OF IMPROVED PRINTING

A  serviceable printing estahllsb- 
ment ia a desirable factor in the 
life of any community. The i m -
munity Press, home of good print-
ing in this section, renders expert 
service at low cost.

This printing establishment does 
all kinds' ot printing and with Its 
dlatlnctivs setirlce goes quality and 
service at the right prices. They 
have been giving satisfaction to a 
growlflg Hat of patrons for many 
yeara and those who have has oc-
casion to use their printing assure 
you that it is surpassed by none.

The Community Press is located 
at 251 Maih street and from their 
address radiates the skill and ef-
ficiency of many years experience 
In the field they represent. The 
latest In machinery and equipment 
is a contributing factor to their 
success in their work and their 
policy of fair desUngi and. service 
at low cost la also on addttiqnal 
feature of their ever-lncraosing 
business.

The next time, you need printing 
o f high quality. In any quantity, 
telepbime the CUmmunlty Press at 
5727 for full particulars about their

^.service. Estimatea will gladly be 
furnished upon request.

DIVINE HEALER FACES 
TRIAL IN HIGH COURT

Hartford. July 16.- t (A P )—A r-
thur W. Lowerie, who claims divine 
healing powera, faced trial in Sype- 
rlor Court today on a charge of 
violating the healing art laws of- 
the atate after allegedly prescrib-
ing tor. a atate policeman.' Low-
erie, arrested at hla pretentious 
home on Blue Hills avenue, went 
through a five hour trial In police 
court yesterday before Judge W il-
liam J. Burke who hound the de-
fendant over and reduced bondk of 
$2,500 to $500. ,

Lowerle's defense through coun-
sel was on the ground that his work 
Is religious. He said that in 1895, 
(3od Imbued him with healing pow-
ers. A  number of witnesses testi-
fied In the crowded courtroom that 
they had been either cured or helped 
by Lowerie;::^.,

PREVE N T SU N BUR N
I f  you don’t <»re to get aunbumed, tanned 

freckled— use our finishing cream which 
protects the skin with a transparent film.

HoM Sheridan Building / Manidiester Dial 6009

Through 

ELECTRICAL

a p p l i a n c e s
W e don’t know where you can get more 

value for *$45 then in a reconditioned 
Electromaster Range. Now you can enjoy 
electric Cooklng-with a minimum invest- 
ment

<*Pirst floor installations). ? -  -------

•'N'  ̂ - ,  ,  ,

TTie M anchester Electric D ivision
THE OONNEOnCDT POWEB COMPANY ‘

772 Main Street Manchester, Conn. Vi

BUILDERS AIDING 
NEW HOME OWNERS
Persons who are plonhiag to 

build this summer, ahould follow 
the example set by thousands of 
home ownere and purchase their 
building supplies end lumber from 
the Manchester Lumber. A F^lel 
Company, located on Center street. 
This firm Is largre and has been 
established f o r ' oyer twenty years, 
successfully withstanding the com-
petition of -the past few years.

The Manchester Lumber A  Fuel 
Company has supplied people In-’ 
and around Manchester with their 
home building supplies and wtl) 
continue to do so^^ks long as they 
maintain the high grade o f mer- 
chandlse and the reoaonable prices 
which have bees tbeir policy ever 
since their organisation was es-
tablished.

Besides .lumber and building 
matherials o f all kinds, the Man-
chester Lumber A  Fuel Company, 
as Its name would Indicate, also 
handles coal, coke, range and fuel 
oil and pride themselves on the 
fact that they con mok^ immediate 
delivery of any size order for any 
of these products. Prices for coal, 
coke and fuel are low at this sea-
son of the year and every home 
owner should, therefore, prtpan 
for next winter by purchasing fuel 
now and thus incur a great saving 
of money and worry.

All materials dispensed by this 
Manchester firm ar«) of the highest 
grade and thetr practice of honest 
dealing with th4 public baa won 
for them an enviable reputatloif in 
the field they represent. Telephone 
them at 5145 to place your order, 
or for any information you may 
desire about the products and 
materials they sell.

J. R. BRAITHWAITE 
IS ‘TIXIT-MAN”

A dream realized —  *W e’ve been 
saving the Building A Loan way 
and we are proud to say-—at home 
after July 1st. That Is In a home 
ol onr own”— you, too,, ran do the 

eae (lay achieve that life-long dream. Save the Build-
ing A  Lioan wny. -

Manchester Building &  Loan Association
955 M»in street - Est. April, 1891

Fih d ell & Swanson ' 
M anufacturing Compan.jf

Geb. Findell —  Richard Swanson 
TeL 4895 Cor. kUddle Tpk. and E. Center SU

V E N ET IA N  B U N DS
Efltbnatea Gladly GiTen. Perfect Installation.

No Job Too Large or Too Small.

Vacuum cleaners, which are 
among the most frequently used of 
household appliances, require re-
pairs from time to time and It Is 
well-Ho Know that J. R. Bralthwmite 
of 52..Pearl street, speclalisM In this 
type of work.

Many Manchester households 
which have employed his services, 
have found Mr. BralthwMte reliable 
and competent and bis charges rea-
sonable. He has all the necessary 
equipment and maintsdns one of the 
moat complete machine anil repair 
shops In this section, featuring all 
kinds of repair work on kitchen and 
household- appliances,

'Braithwralte keeps in stock a line 
of acceasorles and parts which 
uses in his repair work, so that 
a part needs to be replaced, be con 
do 60 at no extra cost to you. He 
makes repairs on lawn ibOwers, 
vacuum cleonera, kitetasn oppU- 
oneea, electric apparatus, clocks, 
guns, locks and keys.'

J. R. B'raitbwaite solicits your 
patronage for any repair work that 
you may have with a view to being 
of service to you. He can aosure you 
of satisfactory workmanship and 
will repair any of your appliances 
so that tlie trouble will not reoccur.

SUMMER EXHIBITION 
^WARD MADE AT LYME

Ivan G. Ollnsky. many times 
prize winner in national exhibitions, 
has.nroelved the Xcfme Art. ASQoclSr 
tion award for the most outstanding- 
oil painting In the orgAnlzatlon’s 
thiii|r.sevehth.. onual summer show. 
now current at Old’ L.vme, Conn, 
“rhe award Is the first of Its kind to 
be'bestowed by'“the Lyrhe'group on 
one of Its- members since 1929, when 
the artists' vote went jo  Edtyaid F. 
Rock's "Reflections in a Bamoyar.”

. Though broadly pointed, the Olln-
sky picture, “John and Marie,”  has 
the melloy r̂ed atmosphere of sr da- 
giuerreotype, and Is as simple in 
composition. Into a horizontal can-
vas without ornament of back-
ground extends part of an old-fash-
ioned sofa. Seated closely together 
at the end of this antique a man 

, and a woman gaze outwrard in wist-
fu l meditation. Though youthful, 
there Is a suggMtkm of an earlier 
generation In hair and dress. I f  the 
viewer prefers a story picture he 
may form hla own concluslctn os to 
w’hat Is passing In the mindli of this 
obviously contented couple. Under 
any dircumstonce the canvas Is a 
distinguished performance combin-
ing figure painting and portraiture. 
It' Is remarkable for Its grodatldis 
o f (»lo r, and the adroitness o f brush 
shown In the finely modeled bonds 
and mntri^ting  beods-r-the woman 
blue-eyed and blonde, the man 
browm-eyedgond dark, even to tha 
suggestion ^  "Galways" which un-
derline his chin. The award picture 
togethar with 273 other numbers In 
the Old Lyms summer show will bs 
on exhibition to the public dally 
through August 36. J ; __

AS 4 4 4

The Ail Purpose Fuel For . •
•  HOUSE HEATINO 
•^OOOKINO
•  W ATER HEATINO
•  REFBIGEBATION

M a a e h « B t « r  I N v M m i
XiBeestoesewCe.

O . E.
O IL BUR N ERS
PLUMBlNO, TlNNfNO AMD 
HEATINQ CONTBACTOBB

We sre eejojtoc s  repotottou 
QnsUty Work In lUI dwes 

brsaebes.

Get . Oar Estimeto.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
lOe Center flt. TeL H

o
Saper Set 
MASTER

I  L  4 4 4

B U R N E R S

K B A g T O P .B I

[ With the Borkeetrei 
eed the Tripeletor

Learn sn the fseto,esi t l 
msrksbie Baraer.

ANDERSON A  JOHNSOIt]
Plambtng, Heating and Tbg 
10 CUatoa SL TSL

GREASE;
Yea’ll k e o w  
the dlffereoM 
la grease Jobe/ 
sTter -yon hsveE 
hsd an Adsmy; 
stteadant glve^ 
year o s r s h l -  
p r e s s u r e  
gresolag. Let 
as f iv e  yoor 
car s  graoring

AD AM t _
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Sproee sod EldrIdB* Bto.-

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardena

PE R E NN IA LS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off iMeln 

North of the Center

JOHN TAN N ER ,
Prop.,

■rWi

D O O F I M C
l \ C . S I D I H C

A Complete Home Scrrleei,^ 

Including Roofing • Siding ' 

Carpentry and Painting

A , A .
81 Wells s i  ■'

DIO N

[ A U N o n y
A Laun4ry Service That . 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Tbor laundry PnUtoH.

Solved At the >

MANCHESTER LAU NH KT
Fred Hare. Mgr.

T t M ^ S t .  TeL66U<
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Th e  optimist sees the dough-
nut and the pessimist sees the 
hole, people used to say. Nows' 

days the optimist sees the air- 
plMe and the pessimfst sees the 

lb. A  big airplane’s .hum 
drowned out the wUne of bombs 
this week and headlines helped the 
optimist, by focusing the news- 
lunelight on that plane.

Starting from New York at 7:20 
p. m. on July 10, shy, gangling 
Howard Hughes flew to Paris in 
18% hours—̂ ess than half the time 
it  took Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
to get there 11 years ago.

Magneto t r o u b l e  had delayed 
Hughes’ start Need for radio re-
pairs kept him in Paris eight hours.

But less than eight hours after 
leaviM  Paris, Hughes reached Mos-
cow. Tnere he was greeted by Mik-
hail GromoiT, hero of last year's 
Moscow-to-California flight, who 
thinks the next great aviation feat 
will be a non - sto& north - south, 
around-the-world flight over both 
poles.

Acroas Siberia

A broad
That W a r In Spain '

Spain’s war is entering its third 
year. The L o y a l i s t  government 
moved from Madrid to Valencia 
during the first year, and from Val-
encia to Barcelona in the second 
year.

Madrid has not fallen, although 
it has been under fire since Nov, 6, 
1936. An insurgent wedge has 
been driven and gradually widened, 
meanwhile, between Valencia and 
Barcelona. And this week Valencia 
prepared for a siege like that of 
Madrid,.

Insurgent President Franco was 
reported to have taken personal 
command of his forces in the north-
east Wednesday, and was said to be 
planning to use Italian troops in a 
campaign to cut Barcelona off from 
France. This nows caused France 
to increase her anti-aircraft bat-
teries along the frontier.

Intervention Mess

T h e  T ra v e l Se aso n  . Sn a psh o ts By A m e r ic a n  C ar t o o n ist

Roosevelt’s 
Trip

Refueling quickly, Hughes dart-
ed on to Omsk, Siberia, in 7 % hours.

H o w  T o  Say . .
Omsk (Siberian city); Say it 

quickly. Just like it looks, with 
•V’ as in “home.”

Tafcntsk (Siberian city); Ya- 
kootsk. “Ya“ as in slang for 
"yes"; "oo" as in "cook.”

A fter another brief stop, he then 
zoomed on to Yakutsk, Siberia, in 
10%,houia.

Tblere he telegraphed his thanks 
to oflleials o f the U. S. S. R. for their 
cooperation. And from Yakutsk he 
ebon was zipping on across one of 
the north’s wildest, most desolate 
stretches toward the Bering Strait 
and the international date liqe.

By then he was averaging almost 
twice the speed o f the late Wiley 
Post, who flew around the world in 
7 days, 18 hours and .49 minutes in 
1933. Oddly enough, Mrs. Post was 
et Fairbanks, en route to dedicate 
a memorial to her husband and W ill 
Rogers at Barrow, Alaska, and she 
Joined the crowd scanning the hori-
zon for a glimpse of the plane that 
was shattering Post's record.

'^he European non-livtervention 
committee has been muddling along 
nearly as many months-as insur-

fents have been marching across 
pain. It recently asked both the 

loyalists and insurgents to let for-
eigners in their armies be counted 
arid sent home. This, if done, may 
take several months.

The loyalists have agreed to this 
proposal in principle but they fear 
that II Ouce intends to frustrate the 
scheme.

Efforts to send a neutral commis-
sion to'Spain to investigate air raids 
on cities have f a i l e d ,  Britain’s 
Prime Minister Chamberlain an-
nounced Wednesday. And simul-
taneously he revealed that Britain

By  l a s t  Sunday, Franltlin D.
Roosevelt had gone half way 

across America and made friend-*

Vintrpum OharU$ton OaBsif 
*A1I Along The Line’

EUerman WatMngton Pott
H ave A  Heart!’ '

May M  K anta t CUy Mtar 
‘Net According To Schedule’

A t  Home

had rejected Franco’s offer'to make- 
Almeria an “ immune" p ' o r t  for
British merchantmen and was “ not 
prepared to acquiesce in. repetition 
of attacks of a certain character" 
on British ships.

It appeared 12 V* hours after it 
had I w  Yakutsk, and stayed in
Fairbanks less than 1% hours.

Dawn on July 14 found Hughes 
raping southward from Alaska, 
across Canada, to Minneapolis.

Plane A  Men
The Fairbanks-Minneapolis hop 

took him 12 hours. Refueling at 
Minneapolis took a half hour. Inen, 
Thursday afternoon, he sped back 
over familiar territory toward New 
York City.

Hughes’s plane (New  Y o r k  
World’s Fair 1939) is nearly four 
times as heavy as the craft (Winnie 
Mae) that Post flew, and has an 
automatic pilot that cost nearly as 
much as Lindbergh’s whole ship 
(Spirit of St. Louis). <

Hughes, now 34, is a millionaire 
from Texas who calls himself a 
“ sportsman - aviator." He n e v e r  
smokes, but drinks moderately. He 
was accompanied by Richard Stod- 
dart, 37̂  a radio engineer; Thomas 
L. Thurlow, 33, a navigator find 
first lieutenant in the army air 
corps; Edward Lund, 32. an engi-
neer and mechanic, associated with 
Hpghes since 1932; and Harry P. 
McLean Conner, 38. a sea and air 
nasdgator.

C r o p  O ut look
Latest U. S. crop reports fore-

cast more wheat and less com and 
cotton this year than last year.

When the July wheat estimate 
exceeds normal domestic and ex-
port needs of about 750,000,000 
bushels, the farm law requires 
Uncle Sam to offer loans to farmers 
who want to store wheat until the 
price rises. This year’s July esti-
mate, announced Monday, is 967,-
412.000 bushels. And Agricultural 
Adjustment Administrator Tolley 
promised action in addition to loans 
regarding the surplus.

The July corn forecast is 2,482,-
102.000 bushels. I f  the August r e - . 
port bbars this out, marketing 
quotas may be proposed.

And as for cotton: The acreage 
is the Bmallest-'since 1900, indicat-
ing production w ill be about 8,000,- 
000 bales below last year’s record 
total of 18,945,000.

That G ra n  C h a c o  W a r

N e w A !r Bosses
Aiperica’s new civil aeronautics 

law, which goes into effect Aug. 23, 
puts federal^ control of aviation in 
two packages:, ( 1) a five-mem-
ber Civil Aeron^tics Authority to 
make the rules; ( 2)  a single ad-
ministrator to super\'ise the strict-
ly  executive work.j 

CA.^’s head will be Ed\vard J. 
N o b l e ,  Connecticut Republican 
■with extensive'industrial interests 
in New York. Administrator will 
be Clinton M. Hester,, a trdasurj' 
lawj'er with 20 years’ experience 

- in-.'gDvernment work;- -

July 9th is Argentina’s indepen-
dence day. This year it became a 
day for Argentina’s neighbors, Bo-
livia and Paraguay,, to celebrate, 
too— the day their;, cmvpys, meet-
ing in Buenos A l% ..j Argentina, 
made a preliminary peace pact pro-
viding .for arbitration of the 400- 
year-old wrangle over the Gran 
Chaco jungle. ■

This agreement was . submitted 
prbmptly to the Bolivian-and Para-
guayan governments for ratifica-
tion. in the hope of.officiallv ending 
strife that has cost lOO.OOO'livcs.

Spruille Braden, 44, an Ameri-
can engineei, bu.siness man, and 
special ambassador, slated to be-
come U. S. minister to Colombia, 
assisted in the tedious negotiations 
at Buenos Aires. And President 
Roosevelt has agreed to be one of 
the arbitrators. ,

O t h e r  arbitrators will be the 
heads of Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Peru, and Uruguay.

Airship Men
Germany’s airship pioneer. Count 

, Ferdinand von Zeppelin, fought in 
the American civil war and took 
his_^st balloon ride in the U. S. 

" —Tar a celebration this month of 
the 100th anniversary of his birth, 
his foremost American follower, 
Commander Charles E. Rosendahl, 
went to Germany.

And while abroad, Rosendahl. 
was ordered tran.'ferred from the 
Lakehurst, N. J., air station to war- 
ship duty. But by the time the new 
$3,000,000 dirigible to be built for 
the U. S. navy is completed, Rosen-
dahl wiU be Available for airship 
•ervice again and eligible for pro- 
.tnotlon.

That H oly Land W a r
Sixty persons died ia racial riot-

ing last week in Palestine, and de-
spite the vigilance of B r i t a i n ’ s 
mechanized army many more were 
slain this week.

According to the Foreign Policy 
Association, a private American re-
search organization, all three par-, 
ties to the ruckus are to blame— the 
Arabs for disregarding economic 
consequences of their ‘ 'battle for 
freedom,'' the jew.S; for failing "to 
p r  e-v en  t  Arab ’oppositioh- from - 
growing more bitter,”  and the Brit-
ish for "delay and uncertainty" 
about partitiohirig'rales'tTne.

Raskob & du Pont
The U. S. tax appeals board ruled 

this week that Pierre S. du Pont 
and John J. Raskob, Liberty League 
sponsors, had tried to evade 1929 
taxes by swapping securities. Gov-
ernment lawyers thought Uncle 
Sam might have $600,000 coming 
from du Pont and $1,000,000 from 
Raskob, but du Pont insisted only 
$250,000 was involved in his argu-
ment with the tax collectors.

■ly remarks about four Demo-
cratic senators seeking renom-
ination this year: Robert J. Bulk- 
ley o f Ohio, Alben W. Barkley o f 
K «tu ck y , Hattie W. Caraway o f 

•■Arkansas and Elmer Thomas of 
Oklahoma. About Barkley, he was 
especially eulogistic. ’

He also had reviewed New Deal 
activities, asserted that federal aid 
enabled many- governors to bal-
ance t h e i r  states’ budgets, and 
promised that "there .won’tb e  any 
sections o f the country forgotten 
any more i f  we can have our way 
about i t ’ ’

Then, after resting for a day at 
the coimtry home o f his son, EUlott 
near Fort Worth; he went on cam-
paigning his way to California.

Monday, he mentioned Texas 
Representatives J o n e s ,  Johnson, 
Maverick and McFarlane in his 
Wks, and appointed Gov. James V. 
Allred, 39, as a U. S. district Judge, 
saying he wanted “yoimger men”  
on the bench.

Speaking in a rainstorm — “ a 
mighty good omen” — at Amarillo, 
Mr. Roosevelt’ then discussed “ tba
great objective ofmutting agricul- 

raising oh a safe ba-ture and cattle raish 
sis.’ ’.

Hoosiers St Sooners
Tuesday, Oklahoma Democrats 

renominated Sen. Elmer Thorxciiupunaiea oen. jumer Tboznas, 
01> a native o f Indiana who moveii 
to Oklahoma in 1900; and Indiana 
Deinocrats renom inate Sen. Fred-
erick Van Nuys, 64, a foe o f the 
Roosevelt court and reorganization 
biUs.
^  Thomas won by defeating Rep. 
Gomer Smltti and Gov. E. W. M it -  
^ d j n  a primary in which; Leon 
C. Phillips, a New Deal legislator, 
led for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination over "A lfa lfa  
B ill”  Murray, W, S. K ^ ,  Jack Wal-
ton and Ira Finley. Eight Demo- ‘ 
cratic congressmen were renom< 
inated. Harry O. Glasser led in 
Republican senatorial race and 
Rlzley led in the Republican
beriiatorial race. And candidates 
named Mae West, Daniel Boone,

SHoemuker in Chicago Daily Koiot
‘One Way To Win A  War’ B unk in St. LouU Pott-D itpatch

•497— 498— 199— Subtract 3— Equals— ’ ,

Eye O n The Sky»
Venus, the planet that swings 

nearest the earth, is the. brightest 
body in our heavens except for the 
sun and .moon. It is warm enough 
for some forms of life, but astron-
omers can’ t see any — because 
Venus is covered with clouds. Now 
the Lowell observatory at Flag-
staff, Ariz., is studying light re-
flected from those clouds for clues 
to what may be underneath.

Thaf W ar* In China

C « n  Man S o  Up 15 M iles?
The altitude record of about 13% 

mile* set by the Explorer H in an 
a s ^ t  from South DakoU’s Black 
HUls 1 ^  atood aince Nov. U , 1935.

Hoping to beat it and go up 15V4 
or more miles, three Pole* plan to 
take off next September f r o m  
inounUina in Poland near Czecho- 
^ a k ia .  Their baUoon, says the 
N a t i ^ l  Geographic Society, will

Kiukiang is a Yangtze river town 
135 miles below Hankow, China’s 
temporary capital.

Japanese, heading fo r  Hankow, 
approached Kiukiang this w e e k  
after warning ArncriCans and other 
foreigners .three times to scram. 
Chinese, determined to leave noth-
ing valuable behind, then destroy^ 
American and British property on 
the Kiukiang waterfront.

Japan’s airmen, meanwhile, raid-
ed Wuchang, a town across the 
river from Hankow, and Canton, 
in South China, causing several 
hundred more casualties. .

Freight Rat e A rg u m en t
Southeastern industrialists’ de-

mands for lower freight rates tp 
profitable northeastern m a r k e t s  
were debated this week, in Buffalo, 
N. Y., at an ICC hearing./The 
southerners argued that “ raff" par-
ity” would bb “ in the general pub-
lic' interest.” And New York’s gov-
ernor retorted the north already has 
lost many inc^stries to Dixie.

Lynch Lhw /  !'
Citing lyhchings this month at 

Rolling Fork, Miss', and Arabi, 
Ga., Sen. Robert F. Wagner this 
week predicted passage next year 
of the anti7lynching biU discussed 
for six months by the last congress.

In Sh o r t . . .

Peo p le
C o u r t  In C o u r t

London’s shabby Bow Street po-
lice court wa.s jammed WedneWay
morning, for Count Court Haug 
witz-Reventlow was there to an-
swer charges of threatening his 
wife— and his wife is the former 
Barbara Hutton.

Count Court stood stiff and si-
lent; lawyers did the talking. The 
count really hadn’t meant his hot 
words, h(s lawyer said. And counsel 
for 4he countess, in return for the 
count’s promise to stay away from
M r  home and not to try to commu- 
'tjicate with her, withdrew the 
charges. ,

“A  most desirable endiag to the 
unhappy case,” the judge called it. 
But there were signs that it was not 
the end. Since both count and coun-
tess are Danish, her lawyer pointed 
out, any separation proceedingig 
would be subject to Danish law.

Abandoned: 1940 Olympic plans, 
by Japan,

Withdrawing: Venezuela, . from 
the League of Nations.

Elected; Dr. Edward Janies Mc-
Cormick, of Toledo, as grand ex-
alted ruler of Elks. • ’

Executed; _ John- Seadlupd, atSeadl.jjpc
Chicago, for kidnaping Cmirles S.

:Tu

Tha t War-. In Ireland
Two thousand men fell in the 

Battle of ,the Boyne 248 years ago 
July 12. And on this anniversary, 
as usual, there was^oting in Which 
many persons were hurt in North-
ern Ireland.

^ .th e^ b ig g ^  ever built and wiU’ 
mucha^thl

N ext W a r?
Britain poured $114,505,000 more 

into air rearmament this week. And 
France sought an unlimited rearm-
ament loan— while again warning 
Garmanv’to aoare Czechoslovakia.

Ross, retired manufacTurer.
Prescribed: For King George VI, 

less work and more play, as a re-
sult o f ‘gastric influenza.

Offered: Asylum for some Euro-
pean refugees, by Mexico, Peru 
and the Dominican Republic, at the 
interna'tional conference in France.

Engaged: Albanian Princess My- 
sejen, sister of King Zog, t6 Eg>’p- 
tian Prince Abdul Motieim, cousin 
of King Farouk.

Sentenced: John F. Bathelt, of 
New York, to life imprisonnr^pnt for 
the Massachusetts “ cement coffin” 
killing of, Charles Morris, race 
track follower. , .

Died; Emil Kirdorf, German in-
dustrialist; Mrs. Mabelle Horlick 
Sidley, malted milk fortune heir-
ess; Arthur Barclay, ex-president 
o f Liberia; Rugeley P. DeVan, ex- 
maydr o f Charleston, W. Va.; Eliza- 
tsth Kilgore Steen, explorer: Ynez 
Mdxia, botuist; Nathaniel Thayer 
Kidder, pqQanthropijt, f

Sym bolic Death Decreed
Seventy-five years ago a Belgian 

murderer was beheaded. The head 
missed the executioner’s basket. A  
bystander picked it up— and was 
so horrified he became insane and 
died in an asylum; That e.nddd capi-
tal punishment in Belgilim.

And when Marie Petitjean Beck-
ers, a Liege widow, was convicted 
recently of killing 11 persons and 
sentenced to die, the court really 
-fne'a'nt she sh'ottldlDe Imprisoned for 
life. Under Belgiurh law, only an 
effigy pf her could be- ’̂executed.”

Upcoming W ashing ton
. Monday, July 18

National health conference, 
Washington.

Public instruction conference, 
Geneva.

Tuesday, July 19
Montana primary.
Indiana legislature meets.

' British king ^nd queen may go 
to France.

Wednesday, July 28
Railroad wage hegotiations 

begin, Chicago.
^ Thursday, July *1

Belgian independence day.
Saturday, July 23 

Texas primary.

Labor

JH ockacU y To H ospit al
Woody Hockaday, 53, of Wichita, 

Kas., is the man who used to scat-
ter feathers in public places to pro-
mote peace. Recently he proposed 
to shine 15 notables’ shoes to earn 
$1.50, then show them .how much 
wheat and how little bread $1.50 
would buy.

Hoping to shine President Roose-
velt’s shoes, he leaped on the Presi-
dent’s car last weekend in Okla-
homa (lity. Guards ' socked" and 
jailed him. And this week Hocka-
day was adjudged insVne^and or-
dered put in a Kansas hospital.

Kidnap Confession

1

A bearded man carried Charles 
Mattson, 10, from his home at Ta-
coma, Wash., the night of Dec.. 27, 
1936. Fifteen d ^ s  later the boy’* 
frozen ^ d y , nude and beaten, was' 
found in a thicket tm i)^  away. 
Since then G-Men have questioned 
more than 16,000 suspects. This 
week a 32-year-old farmhand said 
he was the kidnaper. But the super-
intendent of a state hospital for the 
insMe reported the man had been 
an inmate of the asylum at the time 
of the crime.

W a r  Corresp o n d enea
News of labor wars— workers vs. 

bosses, and workers v*. workers—  
was reported this week from many 
fronts:

STEUBENVILLE, O.— Hearing* 
began 11 months ago on Wagner 
act charges against the Weirton 
Steel Co., one o f the “ little steel”  
companies that refused to bargain 
with CIO. T h e  case  has been 
marked by frequent clashes be-
tween E. Grandison Smith, silver- 
haired labor board examiner, and 
Clyde ArmstrpiKi company lawyer.- 
And Smith finally expelled Arm-
strong from the hearings.

Two days-later a  Jeering throng, 
including steelworkers from Weir- 
ton milla across; the Ohio riuafr in 
West Virginia, flaunted banners at-
tacking NLRB in front o f the fed-
eral building at Steubenville and 
cheered when a dummy labeled 
“Grandriand Smith”  was dropped 
on a rope from a hotel windpw.

N L R B  w i l l  r e v i e w  Smith’s 
charges against Armstrong next 
Wednesday.

NEW YORK—James H. Rand, 
Jr., head of Remington Rand, Inc., 
announced the end o f his two-year 
war with the national labor board. 
NLRB had ordered 4,000 Rand 
workers reinstated after strikes 
two years ago, and Rand skid all of 
these who wanted their Jobs back 
would have them by the end o f this 
week.

WESTWOOD, Calif. —  CitizeniT 
and independent union members; 
2,000 strong, used fire hoses, pick- 
axes and clubs to purge the town 
of 750 CIO unionists after the CIO 
men struck in protest against a saw- 
miU wage cut.

DALLAS. Ore.— Authorities said 
more than 250 acts o f violence had 
been cleared up by a five-months 
drive against labor terrorisn cli-
maxed by the conviction, for arson, 
o f a former FortUnd A F L

P W A 's Policy
PW A ’s power division, headed 

by Dr. (^lark Foreman, young 
Georgia economist, has been re- 

P'T'Stablished by Interior Secretary 
TekeS;-~And this' week it began 
spending and lending by alloting 
$7,350,000 to a Colorado river proj-
ect near Austin, fe x . Other allot-
ments followed quickly..

Funds for public power ^sten>s 
to compete with private plants 
will be granted, Ickes said, only- 
when he is satisfied municipalities 
iavolved have been unable to buy 
the private properties on reason-
able terms.

Another Ickes policy is not to tol-
erate “ lobbying in behalf of PW A 
projects”  A  Riverside, Calif., sewer 
application was held up this week 
'because, Ickes said, the city had ent 
gaged a lobbyist

OUver Cromwell, Huey Long and 
Joe E. Brown lost out;

Van Nuys was chosen/ by ac-
clamation at an Indiana Democratic 
convention at which: The band 
played ‘T o r He’s A  Jolly Good Fel-
low”  although until last Week “he”  
(Van Nuys) had been reported at 
odds with the party’s state organi-
zation headed by Gov. M. Clifford 
Townsend. Hoosierk whooped for Y" McNutt President in 
1940. And Van Nuys asserted that 
' under the matqnless leadership o f 
former Governfir- McNutt Gover-
nor Townsenff and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt we have almost com-
pletely solved the present complex 
situation.”  /

/Good Enongh* — -r
The P y ^ e i l d e h t ,  meanwhile; 

reached Colorado, where he ig-
nored the senatorial race, was peti-
tioned/ by a steelworkers’ club to 
seek a tiiird' term, spoke on na-> 
bonM planning, and declared: “ We 
don’t want and we are not going to 
ropy other forms o f government 
Ours is good enough for us."
/ W^nesday, Mr. Roosevelt’s re-

vised estimates o f the budget for 
the new fiscal year that started this 
month were issued from Washlng-_ 
ton.'In the next twelve'months ha

Paten t Problem
Patent holders have exclusive 

rights to new inventions for 17 
years. Revision of the law, to force 
them to ixse their patents within 
five years, or let others do so, has 
been suggested now by Utah’s ^ n . 
William H. King.

“Large corporations,”  he says, 
"have bought up patents that they 
have never used and had no inten-
tion of using. , . . They thus have 
impeded progress while protecting 
’their own firocess of manufaicffffre 
or products.”  -.

But a Brookings Institution re- 
[■port released this week contended 

giaht corporations have fostered 
‘•‘usefur competition”  rather than 
harmful monopoly.

expects the federal government to 
toke in $5,000,000,000 and spend 
$8,985,000,000. Iii the year that 
ended June 30, It took In $6,242.- 
000.000 and spent $7,701,000,000.
■ The President plans, to reduce 

the general fund’s working’balance 
and foresees an increase in the pub-
lic debt from $37,165,000,000 last 
June 30 to $40,650,000,000 next 
June 30.

In making these new estimates, 
Mr. Roosevelt said the business re-
cession had grown worse since last 
January, necessitating additional 
appropriations and materially af-
fecting revenues.

I- La w Students' Idol
A  slender little bachelor with 

tousled white, hair, Benjamin Na-
than Cardozo, 68, died last weekend 
at a friend’s home in Port. Chester, 
N. Y. He had been a [Supreme 
court justice for five years, “ the 
idol of law students,”  "the spokes-
man and defender o f the plffloso- 
pher in the field of law.”

“ Needs that were narrow or 
parochial a century ago,”  he wrote 
last year,' in upholding social se-
curity legislation, “may be inter-
woven in our day with thV'well-
being of the nation.”

Hull'g Swaps
Chipping at world trade barriers 

sine* 1934; Secretary o f State HuU
Km  made 17 tariff-reduction swaps 
with other countries. Early in Au-
gust, the state department said this 
week, the U. S. expects to conclude 
such a deal with Britain, America’s 
best customer. Dickering also has 
h e f^  with Canada (fo r a re-
vision), Turkey, Argentina, Aus-
tralia, Uruguay. Ecuador snd—Just
tliia

' BIcCaRan^a Gesmneot '
While the nation pondered the 

budget estimates, the Democratic 
party’s chieftain sped across Utah 
into Nevada. There Sen.. Pat-M e-^ 
Caryan:-^ Democrat who opposed 
the New Deal court and reorgani-
zation bill^-rand his opponent ini 
the primary, Albert Hilliard, board-
ed the train.

McCarran told newsmen he did 
not think Mr. Roosevelt’s tour had 
changed political sentiment And at 
Carlin, Nev., McCarran was ap-
plauded by a crowd listening to the 
President

Thursday, at San Francisco, Mr. 
Roosevelt said “ about the only sat-
isfaction we can take out o f the 
present world situation is that the 
proportion o f our national income '  
that we spend on armaments is only 
a quarter or c third o f the propor-

tion  that most o f the great-nations 
o f the world are spending”— and 
he added: “We stand ready to meet 
and encourage them in any effort 
they may make toward a definite 
reaction  in world armaments.”

The United States fleet was as- 
s^ b led , meanwhile, at San Fran- 
cisco^to be reviewed by the com-
mander-in-chief. And the cruiser 
Houston was polished up to carry 
me Prradent off to Panama from 
San Diego this weekend
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Green Blanks PA’s On Four-Hitfer,
I ; . - . !GIANTS AND FIRATES VIE FOR THE LEAD

CLASH IN CRUCIAL 
SPdT OF CAMPAIGN 

FOR LEAGUE CROWN

HobbeO Faces Kliiifer h  Se-
ries Opener Today; Yanks 
And Indians A ls^ ep a re  

 ̂ For Playoff Contests.

By «U> FBDBB
AaeoelaM PreM Sports 'Writer
HOM onto ' your seats, folk*. 

th*Ffo unwinding the thriller real 
of the Mg league seasmi beginning 
today and running through next 
Thursday.

It ’s the "crooshal" spot of the 
campaign, ao If there are any 
woalcling In the house who can’t 
stand excitement, they'd better get 
their money back. ,

TWO .Vital Sestoa 
Tbo boys really have their sleeves 

rolled up and are set for a good 
old fashioned pier aix in the Qianta’ 
aeries a t Pittsburgh, starting today, 
and the Cleveland Indians’ Invasion 
of Yankee stadium opening next 
'Tuesday. WhyT Because out 
those two sets o f very easily come 
the lads who will collect the World 
Series cash when October rolls 
‘round.

The Buoe go .into their four-game 
eet-to with the Giants boasting the 
“tremendous” edgs of two peresnt- 
age points over terrible Terry's 
Terriers. For the past couple 
weeks they've been about aa hot as 
42nd Street and Broadway these 
last few' afternoons, although tbey 
were cooled off somewhat hy  dr6p- 
plag two of three starts against 
Brooklsm, Including yesterday’s
9- 4 walloping.

Hnb Facea, Klinger 
— The -43iaBta,.-on th* other hand, 
have been barely haaglng on of 
late. Although they topped the 
CUotanatl Bods, S-2, yesUrday, 
eadlag the Jinx Johnny Vander 
Moer held over them, that win waa 
thMr only one of he three game 
secies. But yoii never can sell 
those Giants short, particularly 
When they send their money plteh 
•r. King Carl Hubbell, to the warn 
And that's what theirs doing to-
day. exposing old squarepanta 
young .Bob Klinger, one of the 
rookie standouts of the year, who 
already bolds two decisions, over 
the Giants, one of them over'King 
Can. After today’s game, the out-
fits tangle la a  douhleheader to- 
mdrrow and another single clash 
Monday.

'The Indians, who should be 
warming up to next week's three- 
gams party with the Yanks, 
haven’t been doing at an weU since 
they left Cleveland onv their w -  
rent eastern awing. Even- Connie 
Mack’s Athletics nosed them out 
yesterday, 5-4. on --Aoe- Parker’̂  
payoff hit in the ninth. That- was 
the third .Indian setback In four 
eastern starts.

Yanks in High Gear
The Yanks, on the other haiM, 

are in high gear again. Lefty 
Gomez was In top form yesterday, 
tossing a three-hitter, and they 
blanked the Detroit Tigers, 8-0, In 
a gams cut to six Innings by rain. 
Thur, theFra riding along on 
fivs-gaine winning. strsak. a gam* 
and a half in front of tha Indians.
. ih e  Cahe emne up with' fair to 
qilfiOUh’ MtoiMag for the third 
straight dty and topped the Phil-
lies. 4-1. behind Larry French. The 
Cardinals exploded a 14-bit bomb- 
ardment to belt Boston's ' Bses,
10- 6.

Bobby Doerr’s homer with the 
bases loaded gave tbe Boston Red 
Sox a 5-3 decision ovfr the S t 
Louie Brown*. Thornton Lee's 
flinging and- Hank Stalnhaeher's 
heavy hitting paced the White Sox 
to an 11-3 irin over thq Washing-
ton Senators, ' v l

Delaney To Oppose Nelson 
In Twice-Postponed Clash

Leag u e
Lead ers

. ABfKlUOAN MBAGtB '
. Batting—Averi)], asveland, J75; 
Wo o l , Boston,. A51.

Runs — Greenberg, Detroit, (
. Foxx. Boston, 87.

batted In—Foxx, Boeton, 
.94; York, Detroit 72.

HIU—Travis, ' Washington, 109; 
Lewis, Washington, 106.

DouMas — Cronin, Boston  ̂ 38; 
Trosky, Cleveland,

Triples — Averin, Cleveland, 9 ; 

Heath, Cleveland, 8. -
Home run* — Greenberg, Detroit 

36; Foxx, Boston; 24.
Stolen bases—Crosettl, New Teik 

' and Werber, Philadelphia, 12.:- 
Pltehlng—Alien, Clevckpi^ 12-1; 

Grove, Boston, 14-8;
Batting—Beswer, Cjnclnnstl, J80; 

Lombardi Onromati, .388.

NATIONAL LBAODB 
BatUag—Barger, CtndnnaU, A80; 

Lombanh, Onclnaatl, J 8S.
Runs—O tt New Toik, 70; .Oood- 

Bwn, CtndnnaU, 68.
Runs batted la—O tt New York, 

8T; Ooedmaa, CtoeiaaaU, 81.
Hits — MeCbtmlck, (^dnnaU, 

110; Ifedwlck, 8t  Louis; Ooodaiaa, 
ClndanaU, aad Hack, Chicago, 87.

Doubles — ICartla; ' Pbiladeiphla, 
26: MeOoraIpk..gadnasU, 38.

Triplss- Oooteta, Ctadanatt. $8; 
OU, New Tcck, 19.

fitolea basss ITsrti. CMeagO  ̂and' 
Koy. Brooklyn, 10.

Twiee now Joe Delaasy has^ 
wouad up his tratalag, girded bla 
lolaa aad eat sail for Saady Beach 
Areaa, Crystal Lake, to try hla 
Bleeper punch oa DM>P*r Duke Nel- 
■on of Worcester, Mass.; aad twlea 
the heavens have let loose a deluge 
that precluded tha poadMUty of 
anything but a mud turye or a fish 
aatarlng tha ring- 

Fonowars of tha Bilk Town slug-
ger maintain the rains have been 
a break for NelsCn aa they post-
poned his slaughter; for Delaney 
has a way of stepping through tba 
ropes, sparriag for a few mlautaa 
aad then exploding a right or a left 
la bis opponent’s face. Then It is 
curtains aad soft music for tha 
bewUdsred redplent 

However, Nelson In this respect 
ndght be Delaney’s twin for be has 
the very same baMt Then the 
two battle, and It wlU be this com-
ing Tueadgy evening If rain for 
once will pass around Instead of 
over the lake. It seems likely to be 
a matter of which can beat the 
other to the punch and abeorb tha 
most punlahment—proceedings that 
'should be wholly aaUsfylng to 
those who like their' punching 
strong and inUmato.

The bout will share top billing 
with that between Tony Phillips of 
Rockville and Sam Shumway of 
WorcMter, not unknown as oppon-
ents of Manchestsr’s Eddie Elm. - goe Delasey

Moriartys To Seek 5th

Face Berlii Maroons At M l 
Nobo At 3 O’clock; Por-
terfields Play Hartford 
Social Qnb At West Sid^ 
Green Is Away.

toams 
A vlcto)

Tomorrow aftarnoen Morlarty 
Brothers win entsrtaln the strong 
Berlin Maroons at Mt. Nebo at 
o’clock. A  faat game Is In store for 
the fans aa the.last Urae these two 

met the locals scored a 5 to 
victory over the Maroona.
The. locale have won their last 4 

games IrlUi a 7 to 5 victory last 
Sunday over tbe Lucky Strikea of 
WilUmantlc. Monday they won 6 to 
1 over tbe local Porterfields In the 
Twilight League. Thuraday tbey 
went to Rockville and came home 
with a 2 to 1 victory over the Red- 
men, leaders in the Tri-County and 
last night thty chalked up a 8 to 0 
win over the EUta Blanhin of Bast 
Hartford at East Hartford.

NOd O’MhUey wlU probaMy get 
tha can to throw t h ^  O’Malley 
has won three games so far this 
year with no leases chanted against 
Mm- The rest of th* team wUI rs. 
main th* same with Pongrata catch 
Ing, Doc. Wylie at first, Wlnaler at 
second, Zwlek shortstop. Green 
third and Thumar, PYaher, Cobb 
and Haefs for the outfield. The lat-
ter, having played all the gamM 
thle year, ia enjoying a perfect adi- 
son. Batting wen over .400 Haefs 
ia leading the team la hitting. Tbe 
Maroons wlU uaa Kanupba la th* 
box, Pae win catch, Malone first, R. 
Ferrero second, M. Brown third, 
Puglese Shortstop, N. Brown right, 
Leone center. Main le ft  AU of these 
players are now angagsd In the In-
dustrial league In New Britain. 
Kaaupha aad Puglese are former 
New Brlteln high stara. Hank Mc-
Cann and Jack Dwyer will be the 
'umpirea.

It was stated Ytotorday that Ber-. 
nardl ought to ba back with the 
team after another week's reet Fig-
ures released by the Trl-Cotmty 
League place Johny Hedlund, fiery 
catcher of tb^ Green, leadlnw tbe 
circuit with the bat hitting for 
.447 eUp. ...

Those planning to foUOw the 
Green tomorrow should turn left at 
the Angus park Mill In Blast Glas-
tonbury, follow the bill and bear to 
the left until they come to the- ball 
park. The game will be called at 
o’clock Bbaxp.

ELM HELD TO DRAW 
IN HARTFORD BOUT

Local Middleweiglit Seems 
Off Form In Tnssle 
Against Chick R athbi^

By BOBEBT PIEBOB

Eddie Elm, lock] amateur ..^oxer.
could do no.better than gain a draw 
with Chick Rathburn of Bast Hamp-
ton and Hebron. Eddie beat Rath- 
buni last year, finding vary little 
trouble In outboxlng tha farm boy, 
but could not duplicate hla feat of a 
year ago, In the feature bout at 
Capitol Park last night.

Xkhlle's left continually Jabbed 
Rathburn’s face but he could not 
aeem to get his right to land. Rath- 
burn's only offense waa a swinging 
right which landed quite a few times 
on the side of Ekidie's head but did 
little damage. Rathburn' seemed to 
be the most hurt of the two but waa 
dangerous until the bell ended the 
fight. Bkldie looked a little aibwer 
than usual and was a little off on hla 
timing, but nevertheless hs had 
Rathburn in trouble all through the 
fight. Only for that looping right 
hand of Rathburn’s which Bkldie 
couldn’t seem to get away from, 
Ekldl* wasn’t In serious trouble. 
Bflm’s fight was the main bout of 
the evening of the 12-bout egrd at 
Capitol Park lost night. This was 
EMdie’s ninth fight of the season, 
being the first draw he has fought so 
far this year. He has won seven and 
lost a close decision to BYankle Buff 
of Waterbury In that city last week. 
Eddie weighed 186, Rathburn 189.

The highly advertised Red Doty- 
Nelson Chartler semi-final bout last 
night was far from whst was ex- 
peotsd. ItoferSe JlmMls PetsrS call-
ed the ebntsst a draw after thfM 
rouada s# rather slow boxing. Red 
wanted to fight but Chartler. waa 
ebntent to box with the Hartford 
fij^ttol-r Both fighters iveighSd 186.

“  ' thaA  novelty was offend the 
fans When little Louis'LsS, a Hart-

fight

fofd grammar school youngster, 
gdYa a description of an Imaginary 

fight between Joe Louis and Maxle 
Basr. The youngster has quit* an
Imagination aad can talk Just aS 
fast as Clem McCarthy. He brought

POBTEBFIXLDB PLAY
Porterfield* win play the- Hart-

ford Social aub at the West side 
Oval tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’c lock ..^* visitors are said to be 
a strong'array and the t in  nine ex-
pects a seven test Porterfields 
haven’t been ffolng so good since 
their fine start this saaoon hut an  
determined to r^paln the winning 
column In both the Twi League and 
independent games.

DECA1HL0N STARTS 
HIBERNIAN AFFAIR

McCliukey’s Meet Gets Un-
der Way Today With Main 
Events On Tomorrow.

OBBBN o n  b o a d  
Manchester OreeD:WlU Journey to 

Bast Olastonbury 'tomorrow after-
noon to play the entry la th* Trl- 
Cotmty League from that city. 
Neblo Borello wlU undoubtedly face 
the farmer boys aad should bsi' n - 
tumsd a wlnnsr. Hla Qnen dsfaat- 
ed this team aailler la tba oeoson 
hitting tba ball hard and oftea, col-
lecting sixteen aafe Mows.

Mike Baverlek will pastime at 
short for tbe Men of . Hublard to-
morrow and that wiU scad Sapatka 
bdek to first and allow toe regular 
Infield that has played hrOUaat 
heseban for tba pok two gomes to 
ba Intact fOr tbis otruggla. Vlot wUl 
Qover bis ragiflar bartb la eentor 
with BoraOo bi M t sad Tow  Quar- 
taa win leaad sot too ortsr ds-

hM fibs aatirt

Pago eaggrtghty*. 7*i;

New York, July 18.— (AP)-yThe 
first five events of tbe Nathmsl A 
A. IT. decathlon championship draw 
s Held o f eight athlsto* to Ttovers 
Island today as preOmlnary to toe 
Hibernian track and field meet at 
Randall’s Island stadium tomorrow.

Entered bi toe decathlon were 
Anton Kishon, former Rhode Island 
State weight star, from tha New 
York A. C.; Alien Scisoo of Tuake- 
gee Institute; HamUton Morning- 
star of Michigan Normal; Ed Gor-
don, . 1933 Olympic broad jump 
champion representing New York's 
Grand street boys; * Joe Scott of 
Western Reserve; John Ehrhart of 
New York pnd Ken aad Don But-
ton, brothers from toe Mlllros* A. 
A, 'T ’

On today’s program were th* 100- 
meter d a ^  SOO-metor run, high 
Jump, brdiad Jump Mid shot-put.'^' 
morrow's oompetltion wUl be in the 
110-meter high hurdles, discus, pole 
vault, Javalln and 15(>0-meter run,

Feature of tomorrow’s meet adU 
be the HlberiUan mUe In which 
Archie San Romani will attempt to 
break Sydney Woodereon's mils rec-
ord of 4:06.4. Joe McCIuskey, meet 
director, has assigned himself the 

of carrying the Kansan 
through the first three-quarters in 
3:05 with tbe. hope Archie can step 
the last quarter In 60 seconds or 
better.

Only two other startins vdU be 
In the field—Blaine Rideout of 
North Texas State Teachers, who 
has dona a 4:10 mUe, and Greg 
Rice, Notre Dame's promising mller.

The 600-yaid run brings together 
aa aU-star field headed b y ' Jamea 
Harbert. Indoor recoro holder, Har-
ley Howells of Ohio State, John 
Borleaa of Iflrglnla State, Charlie 
Miller of California and Jack Pat- 
toraon of Rle* Institute. From the 
six, McCIuskey ndll pick four to 
fbee New Tork A. C.'s natloaai 
championship four te aa oaosult oa

tha Hartford fight fans to Madison 
Square Garden aad gave them a 
first round knock-out for Joe tiouls 
over Maxle Boer. It  made .on* feel 
os though listening to n real fight, 
bis Impersonation waa so olevsr.

Other results were; Art Beny, 186, 
Hartford, drew with Johnny Olana- 
forte, 134, New Haven; BIU Moreus, 
117, Hartford, daclaloned Zlno Hardy, 
119, New Haven; Charlie Ambroae, 
148, Hartford, declsloned Frankie 
Robinson, 160, East Hampton; 
George Stone, 114, WilUmantlc, won 

TK In second round over Young 
Bearlo, 113, RockvlUe; Mack GUI- 
man, 169, East Hampton, knockout 
In second round over Chick Siirpe, 
162, ThompsonvlUe.

Wallle Plpp; 141, WUUmantIc, de- 
ctsloned A1 Stone, 144, East Hamp-
ton; Mickey WUlliuns, ISO, New Ha-
ven, dcelatoned Goldfish Balesono, 
130, Hartford; A1 Richards, 141, 
ThompsohvUle, knocked out Paul 
Marvlnlck, 142, WilUmantlc; Jerry 
Callahan, 166, New Haven, and Joe 
De Maria, 100, were disqualified in 
the second round by Referee Jimmie 
Peters for not trying; Dennis Junior, 
180, COUinavlUe, declsloned Codfish 
Balesano, 138, Hartford.

• f

Riggs Would Round O u r  
Youngest Net Team Ever 
■ To Play For Davis Cup

[F O IU ^  IH)LISH HURU 
ALSO FEATURES AT

By JERBY BBONFIBLD 
NBA sendee Sports Writer

New York, July 16__This Is the
luU. before the storm on the tennis 
front—during' which time J. Donald 
Budge has nothing of great Import 
to do untU he scorches the courts 
in the Davis Cup challenge round 
and tbe national championships at 
Forest Hills. -

And while tbe stars prepare for 
the climax ■ of the 1088 season, It 
beoomsa Increasingly apparent that 
the United States this year prob- 
ably will be represented by the 
^ungest squad'ever to play for any 
country in Davis Cup competition.

Now that the choice piece of 
■Uverware hhs returned to these 
shores after on absence of 10 years, 
the .tennis fathers would like to hold 
onto'it for a while and It la a, safe 
bet to say that seniority privllegea 
will be tossed overboard In prefer- 
enc.eto actual ability.

'In jAat avant irou can. count on 
Budge, Frankie Parker, and Bobby 
Riggs as three . of the defenders, 
with the other two a toaa-up.

Riggs IS 20, Parker and Budge 
are 22. Youths of college age play-
ing In the hottest of international 
net warfare.

Budge, spearhead of the winning 
attack last'ycar, la a.definite fix-
ture on the Davis Cup squad as 
long as he remains an- amateur. 
Parker acquitted himself nobly In 
his first year of. cup play last sea-
son. He probably will gain the num-
ber two singles post again.
Bc»bby Riggs Is Sent 
As Budge’s Successor

Riggs was left off the squad last 
summer, but the remarkable game 
which- gained him number two na-
tional ranking behind Budge for 
1987 should practically guarantee 
him a place this trip.

National clay courts singles 
titUst for two years In a row, Riggs 
Is being ballad by many eotperis as

^the logical succasaor to Budge, U  
tbe Oakland redhead bows to th* 
money urge this fall.

They paaoed Riggs up a year ago 
because be wa* ao young.

Hla selection tola trip wlU ifiaan 
the dropping of either Wayns 
Sabin, Gena Mako, or BItsy Grant. 
An early guess is tjis 8nit named..

Grant was taken to England In 
1987. After losing twioe In tha tn- 
tersone final with Oarmaity, tba lit-
tle Atlantan waa held out of the 
challenge round with the British In 
preference to Parker.

But the consistency of the Giant. 
KUlsr’s gams throughout, last win-
ter and In. current summer tourna-
ments Indicates that he Is in no 
mood to muff another chance. 
On»-Maa Team Oemande 
Mako oa Donblea Partaer .

Although Mako doesn't rank with 
Riggs, Parker, or Grant as a sin-
gles player, he rates a post In the 
first doubles combination with 
Budge because lanky Donald often 
has hinted he'll play only with hts 
old partner.

The United States Lawn Tennis 
Association Isn't In sympathy with 
Budge's stand. It is said that offi-
cials would like to pair J. Donald 
with someone else, not only aa a 
matter of discipline, but because 
they think it might be best for 
America’s chances.

Th* duo holds th* AU-Bngiand. 
and U. 8. champlonshtpe, but they 
recently lost" to BYanJo Punec and 
BYanJo Kukuljevie of Tugoslavlo. 
Some consider the Austrians, Jack 
Bromwich and Adrian Quist, on a 
par with the American tandem.

Yet there Isn’t too much to wor-
ry about.

Donald Budge, when the chip* 
are down, haa proven himself to* 
gnatest one-man Davla Cult toam 
ever essemMad. He can Carry the 
burdSn of defense almost by him- 
sslf If necessary.

RUNYAN BATTLES SNEAD 
FOR PGA LINKS DIADEM

Former Champion To PHt 
His Acenraej Against Ri- 
yal’s Power In 36-Hole 
Finals Match For Pro 
Title On Shawnee Conrse

HIGH NINE VISITS 
NEW YORK TUESDAY
Local Players To See Irnfi- 

an^Yankees Clash; To 
Leave Here At 8 A. ML .

to* mlla relay record of 8:11.6.
Other events Include a 160-yard 

dash, SOO-yard run. 130-yard high 
hurdles with AUwi ToUBch of 
Wayne IThlvesMty aad Pattsnoto 

vaidt tm U ir ta g  Ooraeltna 
Wfirnwsdaiq eg lYano State aad 
Bsglacg Maynard. BMamr, Cam.,

Manchester High’s .baseball tesun 
—runnerup for to* state schoolboy 
tltlo^4»lll="be treated to i ’ day in 
New York City next Tuesday, It 
was .announced tqdhy^by Principal 
Bklson M, Bailey, toe trip being con-
ducted by the .Copncetlcut Inters 
scbolastie Athletic Conference 
sponsore of the baseball tourney In 
wbieb Naugatuck High annexed 
toe state diadem.

The local players are.asked to 
meet In front of the main high 
echool building at 8 o’clock Tues-
day morning, leaving there by bus 
for New.Haven, where the Con-
ference will furnish privats cars 
for transportation the rest of the 
way to New York. Thp Naugatuck 
squad will make the trip .at the 
same time.

The schoolboy ball toosera win be 
guests at toe opening encounter of 
the crucial series between the 
Yankees sad Cleveland Indiana, 
now waging a red-hot battle for 
leadership in the American League. 
It is bop^ that th* boys wUl ar-
rive at the Yankee stadium-early 
la order to meet to* players of both 
to* Mg league teams and thsy will 
also take-'la a ftw  eg tha sights 
around toe city befbre returning 
hoBse at nlghL-

Sbawnee-On-Delaware, Pa., July 
16.— (A P ) — Matched In today's 
86-hoIe final of th* national P. O. A. 
championship at the Shawnee Coun-
try club where the two golfers who, 
of all the 108 who teed off In last 
Sunday’s first qualifying round, 
should provide as Interesting a hat- 
tie as any that could have been pre-
arranged.

One is Samuel Jackson Snead, a 
carefree likeable kid from West 
Virginia who. In hla fourth national 
championship In two years,

the green—and a long second la 
lot tougher to etlek cMtSo to the pin 
than a short one;"

That extra distanee may, oi 
Snead exjwts, give him an odvan 
toge. But on Runyan’s side is 
tbe fact that he has' beaten a tough 
man In every round—Levi Lynch, 
Tony Mahero, Ray Mangium, Hor-
ton Smith and Picard— ŵhUe Snead 
had Hlnee as his first opponent of 
accepted caliber. In addition there 
Is tbe fact that Paul has taken only 
two more boles to Uck bii lino up 
than did Snead—but there waS Just 
another of th* many statistics tluat 
could ba tossed out th* window as 
Hhe boys teed off at 9:16 a. m., (*. 
s. t )

Gets Two Of Five Blows Off 
Falkosld As Hoblardites 
^ore  Afl Rons In Foorth 
And Fifdi; Both Teams 
Field Withont A Misfday.

BOX scorn
t^ot, s s .......
Zapatka, lb 
Patriss, 3b . .  
Hedlund, c . . .  
Quartus^ p ., 
J. Lovett, Sb 
A. Borello, If 
06mb*r, ef 
N. BoiMlo, rt

Aided eonslderal- lerably
fielding of his Manchester Totals

Oreei

by toe bril-
B. Lovett, I f

■reen mates, Tony Quartug applied 
m coat of friutewash to hi* former 
team, the Pollsb-Americans, In a 
fast, well-ployed Twl League elash 
et th* West Side Oval last night 
The burly'left hander aUowed only 
four blows as he pltob44^  way to 
a 3-0 triumph aad also helped bis 
own cause along by getting two 
-hits, scoring once and driving In 
one nm.

It was a great game to watch as 
both teams fielded fiawlesaiy and 
bit cleanly on tbe few occoalons 
when bits were manufactured off 
the dellvSrlaa of Quartus aad John-
ny Falkoskl, th.e latter giving Up 
up five aofetlea.' Â nifty double 
play by the Green was one of the 
features.

In tbe third the Green broke 
through the P. A.’s defense. Vlot

6 3i •. . . . :  26 8 
r j u ^ c .

AB.B.H.PO>A»| 
Kulassnskl 3b .. 8 0 0 1 0 
Falkoskl p . . . .  8
A. OhuchowsklAS 8 
Sa'verick, Sb . . ; . 8
B. Bycbolskl r f 8 
J. Bjraholskl, lb .8
Kose, If ............ 3
Haraburda, cf . .  1 
Vojeck,j> 2
C. Obucbowaklcf 0

0 4 31

opened with a double and scored on 
ktfa’sZapatfla’s clothesline single over 

second. Eddie Haraburda made 
a great throw to the plate but the 
ball bounded to the right of th* 
plate *0 that yojeck hod to make 
the stop with hla bare band. Two 
more runs that were not needed 
were scored In the third. Hedlund 
Mngled and went all to* way to the 
ilate on Quartus' double and throw 
>y Kose also pulled to* P. A. catch- 

sr out of psaltloa to aUow QuoHus 
to score.

Tb* P. A-’s sirldsatly did nbt 
f*6r  Qu^us touch for tosy hit to* 
ban oh toa iICs* but gtoat fialding 
by toe Oreea held down their om- 
biUens'to score. fri the fifth a 

Vpy doqble.klUltig sngtoaarSd by 
Vlot to Patriaa to ftpatka s top j^  
a rally. Both laflelda playod orror- 
lese bssekau ofid all acce^tod some 
pretty hard chances. Mike Baver- 
iok, however, spraadeaglad to* field

Totals ............ 34
Score by Innings; - 

Manchester Green 
Two base hits,

Quartus; three base bits; 
chowskl; stolen bosM, 
Quartus 3; double plays, 
Patriss to Zapatka; left ' 
Manchester Green 2. PAAC • 
oo ball off Quartus l ;  strutoi.L. 
Falkoskl 6, Quartus 6; tliOA 
Umpires, O’Lmuy, McCann.

Sports Roum
18^(A1^|

OriaiB^

By EDIHE B B IR Z
New Tork, July 

Good morning and Iq 
managing the Cubsr....: 
tb* CaUfornla Chamber 
marcs; Tbs Pirates 
be toying «irittt the Idea 
tog to Miaiql next n tiiig l 
Mlley, foruMT Near Tork 
untoM (who mice 
Dean) has Just so 
atortex to- as many
sines....Kem  yow  

le snout-^the ooa 
of the hoKtog fommltoton Is

iwsver, nroadaaglad 
whSn ba aCe^tod six hard hhanoeo.

MORIARTYS GARNER 
4TH WIN OF WEEK

ona a great running catch behind 
the third haee bleachers.

But the Polish lads c6uld not sMv* 
Quartus' dMlvsty wtisa bits zosaat 
nuM. Hiree times they were with-
in striking distance o f the plats 
only to An  short when the left 
hander put on the pressure. Mlk* 
Saverick tried to score to the fourth 
but Hedlund blocked off to* plat* 
snd'even though he dropped the ball 
managed to gri It before th* runner 
could reach safety.

Butch Lovett toade a great catch 
In center and ao did Eddie Hara-
burda. Falkoskl kept the Green 
hitting the boll for littls pop flies 
but was unabl* to muffla th* bats 
of the winners in the clutches. 
Quartus hung up nine Mrikaouta 
and gave one baa* on ballsi 

Johnny Hedlund" last:'night com- 
listed a record for to* Twilight 
[eague when he hit safely to th* 
third nmking it six conseoutlv* 
games without a miss. Vlot had 
one game to Which he failed to hit 
Into safe groitods and thus the lead-
ership goes to Hedlund.

Colcoel Roppert papa 
.$16,000 per year tor .baini 
and preitoaat.ef to* Taal 
la croalderablv law than 
hla hlrad bands draw dawn..«j 
than, oa Victor Jeoea ctaoka 
Boston Eveolag Globa; he 
paid thslr way into the 
to see th* Cunnel dM thayf. 
Jacobs gets to tomorrbw 
first string critics ors gotog 
th* bay to hoar what she’s 
say about hsr “phoud”  wttlT 
Wins Moody—If any....M r. 
Donning Is getting soma ; 
ouohl M

Tha war Is on, boyal..v.A
supporters la. Ptaosnto and 
Aria., ara hattUng

P'I*

ebanco at top prise for th* eecond 
Tbe other Is Paul Rimyan,

PAAO PRAOnCB

8 sja. at tooir etnbnora 
01 aoKMt All playtn aia 
MMto a iBsrisI MBart to he

time.
P. O. A. Champion foyr years sgo, 
as serious as a ooUsge professor 
every minute hC's on th* course, 
and a man who has to~make up to 
accuracy toa distance he loeee to 
th* brute strength of sluggers like 
Snead.

Bevento On Money Llat.
That he does make up the dis-

tance Is evident from bis money 
winning record. Despite tbe fact 
be hasn't won a major tournament 
sine* New Year'* day," Paul la sev-
enth to the ranks of the money win-
ners.

In hla last seven tournaments. In-
cluding the Augusta masters , and 
tbs National open, he has finished 
no worcc than In a tie for seventh. 
Snead was 38 under par for 166 
holes and Runyan 16 under par for 
167 at the start of today's match.

Runyan, probably as short a hit-
ter sa-thero to to tom ranks of top 
flight touinament players, haa a 
game that Is adapted to his physical 
limitations.......A -  natural ' welter-
weight who has dropped down near 
too-Ughtvelght limit in six days of 
competition over Shawnee'st steam-
ing flats, he baa a swing that Is 
toe. nearest approach to the finish 
of a hammer torower's windup.

He Is a firm believer to the old 
grammar school axiom that ■ a 
straight line is the shortest dis-
tance between two points. Even 
his putts are. straight. , Runyan, 
who gained a chance at his second 
title by besting Henry Picard yes-
terday, 4 and 8, Is helled as one 
cf tbe game’s finest craftsmen.

Snead Banka on Power.
Where Runyan-pina his hopes on 

dead shot work all tbe way, Snead, 
tbe year's top money winner, puts 
his trust in the shots that whizz 
for figurative miles, snd long Irons 
that, more often than not, drop 
hole-bigb and within birdie putt 
range. In  fact, Samuel Jackson, 
wbo. waa a surprise “flop”  to this 
year’s U. 8. Opro after having fin-
ished second test year, counta on 
bis length to wear Runyan down.

*Tbough I  know Paul Is going to 
give me a tough match, J*d rather 
play him to tbe final than have to 
play Jimmy Hinro all over again/' 
said toa-man wbo edged out Htoe* 

two stymleo and on eagle yes-
terday by ona up.

"Jimmy kept pretty well up with 
off toe to*, hut 1 Should be able

Morlarty Brotoers tuned to toeir 
aeooad vletory to as many night* 
and their fourth straight c f th* cur-
rent week oa. Bimcr* Duffy hand- 
euffSd the SUla-Blavllto ntt* at 
Bast. Hartford last n l^ t  with a 
four-hit pitching feat that prcteced 
a 8 to 0 shutout Duffy was to 
trouble twice but escaped ' un-
scathed both times as he struck out 
six batters and did not- iosue a sto-
gie walk.

A  beautiful Shoe string catch by 
Dick Cobb to tbs seventh with two 
aboard stopped a Slavkln rally that 
threatened to result to a score. 
Moriartys tallied twice in the fourth 
when Henry ’’HSnk" Haefs, with 
two out snd none aboard, poled s 
home 
Cobb
Zwick’s frlple 
local run came' to ■ the elxto' when 
Thurner doubled an<il came home .on 
Wylie’s atagis. Fraher filed to 
eWtar and Wyttewito nipped trytag 
to n^uce third after the cateh. Cobb 
and Zwlek I singled to succession but 
disd.onto* bases ss Wtosler fsaned- 
to retire toe side,

Oobb end Z w i» le d  .toe local at-
tack with two hits apiece. Clerk, 
SIsvkIn hurler, fanned eight'betters 
and did not gi,ve up 'S pass. Tbe 
box score:

The ^ Stan d in gs
YBtnEBDATni BBStrLTS 

Natlewal
Broaujm 9. Pltubusgk 4. 
N tw y a fk  8. CtotoltoaM 8. 
S t  hauls 10, BCSttojf. 
^ S a g *  4, Fhlladslplils. 1.

■elves ovar to* honor o f .. 
tog th* Crimsoo 
to to* coast to ptsy 
fonda next fa ll....R igh t: 
son la ona nn for 
hava been "moro to h 
work out there ....It waa 
to Ctoetonati to* other : 
ny Vander Meer and 
had to sleep to chairs on
anda—porto to you ..i.D __
to tell US toot town hsoa’lf { 
fever on.....The Italians to- 
went oa wild osar Ttoty 
they had to taho hlffi iq  
N. J.. to finlih tratotag for 1 
BSaiY Lewis bout...'. 
Woulwt isaao too Mg 
explained Manager Joo.

Boston 8, S t  Louis 8. 
Philadelphia 6. Cleveland 4. 
Chicago 11, Washington 3.
New York 8, Detroit 0. (6 ) Rain. 

Eastern '
Hazelton 17, Elmira 6 (1st) 
(Elmira won second game on for-

feit).
Williamsport 6, WilkeS-Barre 8

out ona none anoara, poieo b 
r run into deep left, after wblqh 

singled and scored on Mike 
k’s mple to lelft. Tb* last

(night), 
■frrenton 9, Btogbamton 7 (night).
Hartford 4, Albany 8 (night). 

STANDlNOfe
Natloaai

Pittsburgh 
f(ew Yark.,.. 
Cincinnati 
Cbleago . 
Boston... 
Brooltlyn.

■WOlSuW'W-q qw -
****•*•6

“Bears”  Reardon, toe 
League umpire, ia a wise 1 
You don't fool him on 
days....Before going to 
he hunts up a y«|getabla 
buys Umself a btad of oat 
He soaks to* leaves to lo* 
places them' under hla cap and < 
proceeds to enjoy the ball game. 
Those good-looking Reds 
dolls flocking to tbe park to . 
land... .Personally, BIU 
would prefer a Uttl* more 
appeal”  but be always satUsa^ 
tbe other kind when he sesw 
tendance Aggers... .Gabby 
a smart eld geezer, says, tbs ' 
ar«a!t winning# hepauas th 
the isctive leadership of 
Cochrane.

St. Lnuls 
Fbililadelphia

............  800
; .v;.. 2t 

American

i-Baul far snough

ab r h po a e
Thurner, If .. ___ 3 1 .1 0 6 0
Wylie, lb .—.,.31 0 1..10 1 0
Haefs,,rf . . . . , . . .2 1 1 0' 0 0
Ck)bb. r t , e t ^...8 1 2 3 0 0
Zwlek. ss '. . . . . . .8 0 2 0 3 1
Wlnzler, 2b .. * • a « S 0 0 1 2 0
Green. 8b .. . a. ..3 0 0 0 2 0
Pongrstz, c .. e * * a 3 0 0 6 0 0
Duffy, p ....... . . . .3 0 0 0 0
Fraher; e t  ■ .. . 0 0 1 0 0

- 27 8 7 31 10 1
RIHe-Slavkin.

Dullota. cf .. ___ 8 0 0. ■2 1 0
Pslowski. 2b ... .8 0 1 1 1 1
Pandiseia, 3b • •,. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Hadden,. lb  . . . .  .8 0 1 4 0 0
Leary, ss . . . . . . .8 0 0 1 1 0
Martini .rf, If . . a .8 0 1 8 0 0
Slavkln, rf .. ...,.3 0 0 0 0 0
Donlon, 0 .. . a a . 3 0 0 8 1 0
(^lark, p' . . . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0
Cbomlck, If . .. .1 0 0 1 0 0

35 .0 '4 31 6 1
Morlarty S ta s . ........ 000 301 0—1

*Chomlck for Slavkln to 6th.
Two hoao hit, Thurner; three bao^ 

hit, Zwlek; home run, HatfS; left
on
8t

■Qla-Zlavkto

■w. L. PcL
New York ............... 47 27 .686
Cleveland 45 28. .616
Boston . ......a...a. 44 30 .595
Washington .......... 41 30 .312
Detroit .................... 36. 41 .481
Chicago ................... 32 37 .464
Philadelphia ............ 26 44- .397
St. Louis ................. 22 53 .297

Eastern^
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton ............ 4g 26 .658
Hazelton ................. 48 28 .632
Trenton . . . a . . . . . . .. 37 34 .521
Albany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 40 .487
Elmira . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 89 .480
WUUamsport............ 36 41 .468
Hartford ............ ... 28 43 .364
Wilkes-Barre. 27 48 J69

TODAY’S GAMES 
' Natleaal

Ntw  Torti at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Ctoetonati 
Boston at Cbicaga 
Pbiladelpbla^t St. Loula

Detroit at New York, 
asvelaad at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Waahtogton. 
S t Loula at Booton.

Hartfoid a i;
w iiksa<Barra 1

Where did the Plratea get t 
pennant pep all a suddsgil 
Old Tom dark  -Was tha rs a '' 
in the maiisgerisl change at 
City.*.. .The move that sent Tiipvis 
Jackson to tbe Giants as coacfe may; 
cost Tom (now s scout)) a fat cut
of-world's series money.........D0B.-H
Budge may turn pro, but hla.baither 
Llo)^, wbo taught Don moot o ( h la ' 
tennis. thin)u not How's tbia for 
consUteney: Marvin Owen, Vfblta. 
Sox -third seeker, can’t resssto**" ' 
when he's eaten anything hof^soft 
boiled qrgs, bacon, toast and.isaffsa
for breakfast----Lsfty Qomtoi'Ssys
the only reason hs didn’t  taka tost 
flight with Howard HngJiM wqi bo- 
c q M  Hughes didn't as^i mnk.V-- . ''.J.

D A I 1 . T  m
I s l

& 1 .
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mm BUY S E L L C L A S S I F I E D

^BlNuiJi>iCEIIENtB 8) AUTUUUBILES ftlR  SALE 4
BBAt.TH->apa(t, to roduoo^

: a Mko. too hour. Aak about 6 
1 Plan. Gaorga' &  WUUama. 
Oxford, oft StrteklamL Taio> 

6SS4.

I JUEI«T-4.ilTE8T TTPB Bbapl-1 
tad ter homo uaa. Rataa roa* 

Can Kamp'a Ine. S680.

IMOB1LB8 KUK SALE
_ _ _  PLTMOOTH 
Vl^taouth -*daii,

, ISSS Ford e

[  SAFS PLACE TO BUT. Bcbal- 
lar Motor Salea tec. Oodga*Ply> 
mouth SalM and Barvlca. Canter 
at Olcott SLj Phone BlOl. Open 
evantega.

WANTED AUTO$— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY touring car to 
make- Into amaU truck. Telephone 
BBSS.

i m  Ford coach.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED < IX

Manchester 
Evening Heral^

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

* Oeani als araraa* werda M a ___
teUlala eaBbera aad abbrerlatlena 

> aaeb oeaat aa • word aad aoapoand 
aaeda aa twa aerda Mlalmaa aeat la 
itIM ef tbiac llBM.

Xdae rate# per dar (er traaneat

— aeU»» Btena It, l l n
Casb Charaa 

a eta

I LOOK OVER YOUR evergreena, 
blue apruce and hemJocka for red 
apider. Very numeroua thia year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8097, John 
8. Wolcott for attention. '

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
[FOR SAUB—CELERY PLANTS 

flOc per hundred, cabbage' pianu 
SOe per hundred, alao cauliflower 
14.00 per thousand,* at Odermann'a, 
004 Parker atreet.

REPAIRING
MOWER BHARPENINO, repairtng. 
Vacuum cleanera raoondiuonaa. 
Key making, lock repairtng, aafa 
combination changing. Bralthwaita. 
03 Pearl atreet.

LAWNMOWEms aharpened and re-
paired. Preciaion • grinding, ua- 
Uvery aervica. Kariaei. and Edgar- 
ton. Buckland. Phono, 7880.

HARNESSES, COLLARS,. luggage 
and bameaa repairing, aport tope 
and eurtaina repaired. 00 Cam 
bridge atreet Telephone 4740.

HELP WANTED-:. 
FEMALE 86

WANTED — GIRL for general 
houaework. Phone 3808.

NEAT, APPEARING young lady to 
take charge of a dry cleaning 
branch atore. Only experienced 
need apply. Write Box G, Herald.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

I Oaaaeeauve Oara .J  T etal t eta 
I Oaaeeeatitra Dayt . J  i  etŝ  U ate
.'Ear —•—•I U ataj Id.eta

*“  trdera for ------------—  ---------
I ebaned' 
lal ralee

All ordeie for Irragalat laMrtione 
-baraed at the eae time rata

----- ralee tor laaa teiaa erery
:;B if adfertlalDB fi*ea area reaaeat 
^ o r d e r e d  batore tbe third er'Oftli 

will be efeanad ealr tor the ee- 
_l auBber ef Uaea the ad apoeer- 
I, eharalag at Ibe rate aeraM bat 
I aOetraaee oe refaeda aaa ba.aada 
I ate UaM ada ateppad adlar tea

torWda’ i diaplar llaaa aat

f i e  '8torald WIO aet be raapeastble 
,  W aMta teaa eaa teaorraat laaartioa 
'jM  aar adeaniaaBaat amarad tor 
Ittoaie teem eea ——

laadaaitaal aalaalea of iaaor- 
abllaatloB at adaartlalag will ba 
td aalr by aaaaallallea ef tea 

a ada tor tea aarataa raadaraA 
adaanieaaMata aaai aaatora 

aapy aad typography with 
•a aatoraad by .tea aabiiah* 

tear reaerae tea right 
-.-.laa M ^iaM  aay aapy a _ -

. aE«^Sir*TOOR»lotoaatge« ada 
, te-ta_pabUabad mo m  day aaat ba ra- 
   jjr jj4  by 18 e'eleek aeeai gatarda^
... WHi*___ j_______ -____________

Te l e p h o n e  t o u r
W A N T  AD S

at tea CHAJiai KATB at*aa abe*a 
aa a oeaaaaiaDea to adTorUaara, bat

- ^  aaoapiad aa 
f u l l  TATIIENT It paid at tea bail-

ee •» bafora tea aaaoaU 
4 ia  trilowtea tea grat laaartloB t  

ea ad atearwiaa tea OBARoa 
^xa wUI ba aellaatad. Na raapeaal- 

tor areera la lalapboaad ada 
a Baaaa i l  aad teafr anaraif 

m ba geataauoA
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LADIES;—FOR remodeling, altera- 
tiona, call Mra. Berrett; 67 Pearl 
atreet. Special pricea for July and 
Auguat. Telephone 7830.

MOVING-TRUCKING- 
STORAGE % 2p

AUSTIN A- CHAMBERS when you 
want tha beat In Local and Long 
Diatance Moving. Daily Expraaa 
Hartford, Maneheatar, Kockvtlia. 
Phone 6300, 68 HoUlater atreeL

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long diatance. 
Phone 6300. 34 hour aervica.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNRRS —AttenOon. 
66.90 repapara room, calling papaf- 
ad or kalaomlned' Material, labor 
oompleta. tealdar..<iut8ldo painting. 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 83081 ------------ -

REPAIRING 2H

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
houaework, out of town. Write Box 
L, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — POSITION aa au 
around plain cook', or bousekeeper. 
Dorla Hatnaon.. 294-4, Hanover, 
Conn.

DOGS—BIRDS—^ET8/41
FOR SALE—COLLIE pupplek, nice 
marklnga, good aeiectlon/to pick 
from. Can be Been at 441/Highland 
atreet. /

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
w a n t e d —ONE OR two children 
to board while parenta work or 
travel. Write Box H, Herald.

APARl'MEN’IB— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.8

FCR RENT—4 ROOM tenement,! 
with all Improvementa. 170 Oak 
atreet. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—TWO room apart-
ment, modem convenlencea, cen-
tral, heated. W. Rublnow, 841 
Main atreet.

TWO ROOM RENT. 1 Walnut 
atreet, near Cheney MUla, nrpi 
floor. Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 Wal-
nut atreet.

GROVrSARM 
TO LEAVE rAL

Veteran Soathp6w To Rejoin 
Red Sox Tpday; Injury Is 
Only Te mptmuy.

Bolton, July 16.— 
aucceaafully demonatratlng'how > 
hia numbed pitching arm had 
vlved,by greeting vialtora with be

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tehement, 
with ateam beat and all/lntprove- 
menta. Telephone 6989/or inquire 
44 Pearl atreet.

FOR RENT—2, 3 0|l 4 room apart-
ments. Apply C>htennlai Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—ADC ROOM tenement, 
with garage; 089 Center street. In 
quire .404 H a^ord  Road.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—6 ROOM alngle. 02 
Edward atreet. Apply McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 6()60.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

POULTRY AND^t^UPPLIES 4.8
SOMETHING GOOD to eat. Frying 
cbickena 3 for i l l .00, broilers 2 for 
11 .00, cleaned and dreaaed freab at 
the farm. ./'Always open, except 
Sunday, closed between 2 p. m, to 
9 p. m.'̂  Robinson.. 429 Oakland 
street/corner Oleaaon, North Man- 
chMter______ ____________

/ E LE C T R IC A L  
A P P L lA N lpE S — R A D IO  49

Waa
proyel 
ited iABUS—Motoryyiiii
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se

ROOFING AND asbettot elding our 
specialty. Years of exji^ence. 
Workmanablp guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry; A./A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Pbone ^400.

EMERGENa
CAUS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

raatag—JnatraetlsBs ..u>....a . 
ataaaatal ‘ 
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AMBULANCE
(Douflran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
.. (Q uish )

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( * / U r 5 P . M . ) '

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

BARGAINS IN repoacetaed radio's, 
all kinds hand vacuum. cleaners. 
Just right' for tha ear, or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frigidaire com- 
preasor, like new, i  year guaran-
tee. Can be bought foe 1-8 Its 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or small atore. Phone 6191, Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland atreeL Open 
ntgbta until j o  p. m.

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON StreeL 
house, all Improvementa. oh  lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
WllUam atreet. Width 99 ft , length 
166. Garden planted. Phone 7900.

TO OFFER OLYIWnCS 
TO FINLAND FOR 1940

(AP) — After 
weU

vlved.hy greeting viaitora with bone- 
crushing portalde handahakaa, Bob 
Gntoe, 38-year-old backbone of the 
Boston Red Sox mound rtaff, today 
awaited hla discharge from St. Elixa- 
beth’s hospital 'with chlldiah eager- 
neaa.

Dr. EMward J. O’Brien, now as-
sured Grove's ailment la not perma-
nent, has authorised the veteran 
southpaw to rejoin hla club this aft-
ernoon. Grove planned to yislt the 
hull pen aa early as poaalble but 
Manager Joe Cronin will not permit 
him to rush matters.

 ̂ pf course we can’t tell when 
Oroide will start again," Cronin said, 
"but the pulse haa returned to hla 
arm Bnd,'^udging> from the painful 
handahakes'he has been giving hla 
player-vlaltorti he haa plenty of 
strength In It. 'H e ’ll work very 
slowly and carefully but I wouldn’t 
be aurprtsed to see him pitching for 
us early next week."

Hospital attaches repotted Grove 
was on affable patient but, alilce he 
was not In pain, soon became bored 
by hla conflnement. When Roger 
Cramer visited him yesterday,’ he 
told that teammate, that he would 
walk out if he could And hla clothea.

iW tS T ttP fly S b S T P R S
By AS8O0IATEO PRESS 

Lefty Gomaa, Yankeea—Blaakad 
Tigara, 8-0, with three bits.

Bob Seeds, Glanta—Hla single 
drove In two runa in 8-2 win over 
Rada.

Bobby Doarr, Rad Box—Hit bom- 
ar with basaa loaded to whip 
Brawits, 6-8.

L a n y  French, Cuba—Hla steady 
pitching beat PblUles 4-i:

Buck Roaa and Ace Parker, Ath- 
leUca—Former hit homer and 
pitched aeven-hit ball aad Parker'a 
single drove in winning run in 6-4 
victory over TnHIane 

Thornton Lee and Hank Stein- 
bacher. White Sox—Lee pitched 
nlne-bltter and' bit homer; .Stein 
bacher clouted two triples and 1 
double and drove Ih' four runa in 
11-8 win over Senators. /

Don Padgett, Ciydteala—Hit dou-
ble and tingle, driving In four runa 
to whip Bees, 10-6.

Luke Hamlin, Dodgers-^-Hand- 
cuffed Plratea with eUtot hits for 
9-4 win.

NOTED STARS SURVIYE 
IN STATE GOLF EVENT

GAKUEN—F A R M - 
D A IR Y  PRODU CliS 60

FOR SALE—PyRE cider vinegar, 
20c gallon. Bolton Cider Mill.

HOUSEHULD GOODS 51
;  3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 6140 

These 3 rooms consisting of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen with 
Ruga, Tables and Lamps was pur 
chased by a young couple April 8, 
.1938. We have been forced to take 
back this outfit and are offering 1̂ * 
to you at this aensatlonally low 
price. This furniture haa all been 
reflnisbed and la fully guarai,teed. 
If you wiah to aubatltute a Dining 
Room Suite for either the Bedroom 
or the Living Room, you may do ao.

18 MONTHS TO' PAY .
We will arrange easy, convenient 
terms on any purchase. Remem-
ber, at Albert’s you make no. pay- 

|.ments In case of sickness or unem-
ployment.
PHONE FOR A "COURTESY AU-
TO". No matter where you live, we 
will call for you any momlngi after-
noon 'or evening—bring you -to the 
store and take you back home 
again. This service is absolutely 
free.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
MAIN STORE, WATERBURY

London, July 16.— (A P)—Count 
Henri de Balllet-Letour, president of 
the International Olympic commit-
tee, said today the committee’s sec-' 
retary had been ordefed to forward 
the official offer o f the 1940 Olympic 
Games-to Finland as soon as Jaiten's 
formal nottflcatlon of cancellation 
arrives.

Finland has been informed to this 
effect, the president aaid, because 
a decision reached at an Interna-
tional Olympic committee meeting In 
Cairo last spring provided the 
games would be held In Finland 
should Japan cancel the plans for 
Tokyo. The Japanese Cabinet de-
cided yesterday against entertaining 
the 1940 games.

Finland Is now taking steps to de-
termine prospects of financing the 
games, the Count asserted.

—BUT, MR. MAYOR
Paonia, Colo.—Sam Neely, high-

way patrol safety director, and 
Patrolman Tom Singleton teamed 
up to deliver a lecture on traffic 
law observance.

That’s right. They found traffic 
tickets on their, cars after the lec-
ture. Acting Mayor E. M. Oliver 
said they were parked Improperly.

Chapman, Grant, Kosinski And 
Mandly Play In Semi-Finals 
Of Brooklawn Test.

Bridgeport, July 16.— (AP) — 
Dick Chapman, stirie'amateur golf 
champion, anjlHh'ree other of Con-
necticut’s, most noted simon-pure 
niashie wielders met thle morning 
te'the semi-final round of the 18th 
annual Brooklawn invitation tourna-
ment here;The final will be'played 
later in tbe day.

Chapman and Bobby Grant of 
Wettaersfleld teed off together in 
one match, while Tony Kosinski, 
former state amateur title hold^,' 
took on the defending champion. 
Holly Mandly of Wethersfield.'''^

In yesterday’s quarter' finals, 
Chapman defeated Ted^Seborer of 
Wethersfield, 2 and.l/ Grant elim-
inated Frank Scbtlllnger of Wam- 
ponoag, 2 and^r Kosinski won from 
Alex Pardee of New Haven, 2 and 
1; and HXndly conquered J. J. Hol- 
chan of' Fairchild Wheeler, S and 2.

MORIABTYS VICTORS.

The "Y " Softball league la well on 
the way in the second round o f the 
season and the players have bad 
some very close games .during the 
round. Moriarty Bros, and the South 
Methodists battled in a close and 
hard game loot night, the former 
winning by 7-6.

The standing of the league at 
present la as follows:

Won Lost

Local Sport 
Chatter

TO RENT — 5-ROOM PLAT 
Eldridge Street Floor

Modem ebnvenleno^ Adults 
preferred. Available July 16. 

CALL ENGLAND’S — 6886

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 62
DELLINGER SILO F IB E R S  ana 
bay choppers, rebullt~ and" uaed 
tractors of various makes, mowers, 

. Takes, Dublin Tractor: <3o4 Ptovl-. 
deuce Rd., WlUimantle. — .

I ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—ROOM. M P « « l  8L 
TAephone 8895. '

FOR RENT—PLEIASANT fumlsh- 
1 ed room. Reasonable, 98 Pine 
l\ atreeL

FOR SALE
In town, on state road, 6-room 
single, 2-cair garage, 1 acre; 
plenty of.fmlL 
Sacrifloet

6-room single, garage; party 
leaving town. A M riflee U 
taken at 00 oe. Eai^ terms.

For Rent—6-room single and 
garage., 660.00 month.

L
Graziadio

Rentir — Rm J Estate* 
Auctioneer .

i09 Hmry S t Tel. 8278

WRESTLING
North Bergen, N. J.—Bobby Man- 

agoff, 210, Chicago, pinned Emil 
Dusek, 216, Omaha, Neb., 33:63.

Newark, N. J.—(iurley Donchin, 
196, Jersey City, threw Lee Yat 
Wing, 220, China, 16:45.

St. Bridget’s .........   2
Moriarty Bros. ...............,.2  (
Second Cqngoes ............... .1  ;
Tall Cedartv..............  1 j
South Methodlata . . . . . . ; .0  j
Cheney's Machine Shop ..0  i

Moriarty Bros.
. *  h po X €

Fields,'2b . .< . . . . 6  1 2 3 2 1
Fracchia, c ............5 2 3 7 0 0
Kerr, lb  ............ .6 0 0 6 0 C
Johnson, c f ........... 4 1 1 2 -0  0
Gryk, 3b .............. 4 0 1 T  O 0
Hunt, a s ..........4 2 2 0 0 0 0
Driggs, rf .......... 4 1 0 3 0 0
Aitken, If ............ 4 0 2 0 0 0
Po}in8ki, s f .... *4 ^  0 3 0 0
Hanson; p ........ 2 2 6 0

- ... 48 -  7 13-27 8 1
^Odili Methodist.

ab r. h po a •
Kimball, c .......... 5 0 0 0 1 0
Rogers, lb  ..........4 1 1 4  0 0
Iveith, ss .............. 4 1 3 5 4 2
PhilUps, p ..........4 1 2  1 0  0
McCollum, 3b . . .  .4 0 3 5 3 0
Harrison, 2b . . .  .4 0 0 1 2 0
Kay, r f .................. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Mitchell, sf . . . . . . .4  1 1 3  0 0
Brennan, If-............4 0 1 6 0 0
Griswold, cf . . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0

41 5 11 27 10 2
Moriarty Bros..........200 004 OIQ—7
South Methodist ..201 000 Oll^Ml- 

Two base hits, Phillips, Rogers, 
Keith; base on balls off Hanson 2, 
Phillips 2; struck out by  Hanson 3, 
Phillips 0.

Blister rust, . a disease of the 
white pine, cannot spread unless 
there are wild gooseberry, bushes 
present, on which it can complete 
Its cycle of reproduction

A few days ago we tan a cartoon 
that was ouppoaad to show how Jos 
McCluakey will pace Archie San 
Romani In his bid for a new mile 
record In the Hibernian track and 
field meet at Randall’s Island In 
New York tomorrow . . . MeClus- 
key, the drawing pointed out, would 
run the first quarter la sixty sae- 
ondS'and the half mile In one min* 
ute, two-tenths seconds . . .  if Me- 
Causkey c6uld achieve that feat he'd 
probably set a record to endure for 
all time . . . the present m^rk ;te 
around 1:49 . . .  the flgui^ should 
tave been 3:02, and we are In-
debted to Bob (iordon of Mancbee- 
ter Electric for pointing oiit the 
mistake that escaped ua . . . a mild 
reproof to artist K r ^  of NEA and 
also the suggestion thst he study 
MeCluskey a bit more closely to get 
a more accurate likeness o f the 
Manchester distance ace . . ,

The flrat track meet o f interest 
to local runners will be held at the 
municipal' etadium, Waterbury, 
Oonn., Auguat 7tta. Tha women’s 
national track and field champion-
ships will be held at this time also. 
Men’s events consisting o f the mile, 
880, 440 and'100 yard dash plus a 
one-mlle relay for high schools will 
be held In conjunction with . tbese 
championships. All who desire to 
run must be regiaterad with the 
AA.U. Ehitry blanks can be gotten 
from James M. Roche, Box 397, 
New Haven, Conn. The Spike Club 
will attempt to get back .In' the 
running by placing at least seven 
in, the men’s events. Marian Vlt- 
tner will try to enter several events 
in the Nationals. Those Interested 
get In touch with Frank Vittner or 
J. MatchetL

BERGER CLmiB̂ UP 
TO LEAD SLUGGERS

Wally Boosts ffisMark Bŷ 
52 Points To 3B0; AforiD 
Tops American Leafne.

Jimmy Ooogan at 200 Orange 
street. New Haven, has entry blanks 
for the Tracy Memorial meet at 
New Raven next Saturday. There 
are seven field events, eight relay 
events and the 220 and 880 Individ-
ual testa.

• HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyd# 
Lewis

0

C:tvr>e
7.16

i  wants gd 'ba^an* 6M th’  fat laijyl*

Last Night *s Fights
Long Beach, N. Y.—Frankie Wal-

lace, 136H i Cleveland, outpointed 
Maxle Fischer, 13619, Newanc, (8).

San Framclaco-pJohnny Romero, 
167, San Diego, Calif., knocked out 
C h ^ ey  ’ ‘KUler" Coatee! 170, 
Akron, Ohio, (S').

Hollywood—Solly Krieger, 164, 
New York, stopped Swede Berglund, 
San Diego, Cialif., (6).

New York—Maxle Berger, 139H> 
Montreal, outpointed Phil Baker, 
13919, Norwalk, Conn., (10).

Long Branch, N. J.—Mike Plskln, 
141, Freehold, N. J., outpointed 
Joey Greb, 142, Herkimer, N. Y., 
( 10) .

AtlanUc Oty, N. J. — Iriab Bob 
Turner, 157, Richmond, Va., out-
pointed John Henry Jobnaonp 168, 
Philadelphia, (8).

New York. July 16.— (A P)—Whi/e 
Earl Averin of the Cleveland In-
diana continues to ride along as 
essily as you please at tha tap a t- 
tha American League batting heap, 
there’s nc tailing from week to w ew  
who’s going to be at the head of thar 
National League hit parade.

AvariU' had on e ^ e r  .ttans tegw ’ 
ever this week, boostlnR his season 
average four points to J76 with ntas 
hits In 21 ohanees, aad Inprearing bis 
pace-setting m a r ^  to ; 24 points 
over Jimmy Foxx o f ths Red Sox, / 
whose .351 mark took aeicond ffiaee 
by a point from Cecil Travis of 
Washington.'

Meantime, Errile Lombardi, the 
Cincinnati Reds’ clouU ^ catcher, 
who had a 20-polnt margin in the 
National League race a week ago, 
continued to hit hard, but couldn’t 
come cloae to keeping up with the 
pace waUoplng WaUy Berger oet 
during the week. This newcomer 
to the Reds clouted 18 hits In 80 
chances, boosted his mark 82 points, 
and skyrocketed Into first place with 
a gaudy .380 average. Lombardi, 
winding up with a .368 mark, 
dropped to aecond.

Only two newcomers broks Into 
the leading eet during the w ei^  and 
both were In the American League. 
Jackie Hayes, the White Sox InfleM- 
er, climbed Into a tie for elahth with 
Joe Voemlk of the . Red Sox, with 
.328, and Rad Rolfe, the classy third 
aacker of the Yankees, took over 
tenth place with .322. -----

Season records of the first ten in 
each league:

American Leagoe
Player, Club O. AS. R. H. PcL 
Averill, Oeve. ..73 269 61 101 .375 
Foxx. Bos. . . , . .7 4  370 67 98 .351 
Travl, Wash. .. .7 9  312 62 109 .360 -
Trosky, aeve. ..71 262 54 91 447 
Stetnbacher, Chi. 71 362 64 ^
Myers, Wash. . .M  221 46.
DlMaggio, N. T. 65 273 86 
Voamik; Bos. . .  .70 293
Hayes, Chi..........61 238 40
Rolfe, N. Y. . . .  .,76 311 64 100 322 

Nattoaal Leagoe
PUyer, Oub G. AB. R.' H. P et
Berger, Cln......... 46 168 34 60 .360
Lombardi, Cln. .61 234 29 86 368 
Medwlck, St. I,. .69 277 46 97 360 
McCormick, Cln. 75 321 49 110 .343 
Goodman, Cln. .73 289 66 97 336
Suhr, P i t L ........69 249 49
Hack, Chi............74 298 62
Phelpa, Brook. . .'49 161 24 
Martin, PhUa. . .71 291 41 
Donning, N. Y. . .66 240 31

91 344 
75 339 
90 330 
96 328 
78 338

'83 329 
97'326 
62 .323 
93 .320 
76 .317

Two hundred natol, England, 
scboolboya placed woodwork, gar-
dening and gymnastics at tbe head 
of the Urt when asked to state 
their fo'vorite echool subjects.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
eaaa ifM av maukvkc . mc. - “  —  « .  . . .  —

\

i~ i t

“Oh, so it’s his horse you’re crazy about!. Did you ask for 
. the horse’s autoRraph?’’

MYRA NORtH, SPECIAL NURSE The Masked Mysteiy By THOMPSON AND COLL

GAS COL. 
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ELECTRIC CO. 
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I 512f
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SENSE an<̂  NONSENSE
A  woman apanos her money quite 

a bit dlfferantly from a man. She 
will have nl$e clothee and face 
'vamleh. Ttan tf ehe-hos any money 
I c ^  Bhe will get a ear. The man la 
even omaler about a car than a 
woman. But he la not so prone to 
put on an appaaranea. Ha likaa tat-
ter to put it Into hla stomach.

for
______  R

eontlnues. A man la a heavy 
driaksr is not Ukaly to ta a sober 
drtvar.

Thera are heavy penaltfes 
drunken driving but naturally

The Unruly Automoblla Hem . .
Tha auto machanlc says Ita some 

thing about the ’’vibrator'’ or-the 
whatohamacalllt that causes IL 
Abouf that, wa don’t knofr. But did 
you ever have aa automobile bom 
go Into blgh gear and stay tbersT

WeU, WE have. Twice. 'The second 
time .was the -worse because ’ 
were farther from the garage and 
It took that much longer to get the 
thing under control.

And WERE wa ambartaaoed 
Down the atreet wa came, the horn 
blovring fuU blast and not a thing to 
be done  ̂about It but to remain com- 
pofod. '

Pedestrians stared in awe. Motor-
ists followed In behind, wondering 
vhere the lira was. By the Urns w«> 
rot to the gargse we had quite a 

f lo w in g . If we bad detoured a 
few blocks we wo<^ have worked 
up a parade.

And when OUR born blows and 
keeps on blowing that’s some noise, 
It la one of those twin numbers that 
tote tenor and baritone both; 
sounds Uke a duet o f steamboat 
wblstlea.

The raeebanie aaya the whatnot 
semetimas atleka to tha irbiebnoL 
causing a short elreutt aad for fur-
ther details you wUI have to cotault 
him. Don’t ask us, AU wa knew Is 
that if you want to work up a pa-
rade just let the .whatnot aad iha 
whlchnot stick together—aad tbera 
will ta fim.

Wa haven’t had so much axetta- 
meat sines we had a ride In an am-
bulance and bolted throligh six atop 
Signs In a row; every one of them 
llasblng red. -v

AutomObUe always has bean a 
great myatary to ua but wa did 
-oilnk we knew bOw to manage the 
horn." And now we've lost faith la 
that.

" U  others don’t start worrying 
soon, wa Intend to quit too."

—WUUam Feather.

READ IT OR NOT—
The oldest printed book la tha 

world la the Dlaniond Sutra, now In 
the British-museum. This CUneae 
book, printed on paper from wood 
bldcka and bearing tbe date 868 A. 
D., was found 1a 1900 in a secret 
'walled chamber In a Biiddhlat 
Bbrine In Turkestan.

First Veteran—Our Infantry com-
pany was the beat drlUad la the 
whole army. When we presented 
arms aU you could hear was "slap, 
slap, oUck.*’

Second Veteran—OoodT When
our company was on parade and 
presented arms oU you could hear 
was "slap, slap, jingle."

First Veteran—That’s ImpoMiblei 
How did you get the jingles?

Second Veteran—Qh, medals.

The golfer bad lost hla ball, and 
not unnaturally, was inclined to be 
annoyed with tala caddie:

Golfer (angrily)—Why didn’t you 
watch where it went ?

Caddie—WeU sir, it don’t uauaUy 
go anywhere, and so it took me un- 
prqpand Uka . .

Married Man (after ' axamlhlhg 
hla friaad’a new apartment)—Wall,, 
I wlte I could afford a place. like 
this.
. Friend— Ŷes, you married man 
ha'va your batter halves, but wa 
baehalora, usually have better quaf- 
ters.

Hops never fades away; it te 
only shifted from one year to tha 
nant. ah. '

The girt who lets you kiss her tha 
first, night Improves 'with acquaint-
ance.

FORGIVING

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WOTOL «\ C E
U P

 V t - . ’c'l’.-.S  

f *1,;* /? .

J

aiau.araT.oa.

iTooherville Folks Hy Fontaine Fox

Chicago—Judge Joseph E. MO- 
Oarry forgives, but never forgets.

Twenty-four years ago be was 
knocked out by a; pitebed baU wbUa 
at bat In a baaeball game.

When John O’CCnnor, 47, v 
brought before the bench on a minor 
charge, the Judge remarked: "WeU, 
well, here's tbe feUow that beanfd 
me."

And John remembered. Tha 
charge was dismissed.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

W o r-T o rn  Sp a in Honors 
U . S. Consti tu t ion
"PHE birth o f a republican Spain 
_  dataa to the fall o f. Alfonso 
3Cin who with Quean V l^ r ia  and 
tha Royal FamUy went Into exile 
April 14, 1931. Alfonso "had been 
king since hia birth in 1886.
-N o sooner had Alfonso quit Ma« 

drid, without formally resigning 
the throne, when a republic waa 
proclaimed under the provisional 
presidency of NIceto Alcala Za> 
mora. Later, a popular election 
was held, a RepubUcan Parliament 
(Cortes) was organized. Zamora 
was chosen president, and a con> 
atitutlon ^ s  .established. Zamora 
was removed April 7, 1936 and 
the Cortes chose ex-premier 
Manual Azana prcsldenL 

The new Spanish constitution 
provided for separation of church 
and statf! made education entirely 
secular, provided for the division 
of the large estates among peas-
ants, ^nflscation of church prop-
erty and other aocialisUc alms. 
Then July 19, 1936, Gen. Fran-
cisco Franco struck against the 
Popular Front government of the - 
Leftists. Spain has -been gripped 
in bloody civil war since.

Shown above is a new Loyaliit 
stamp Ufued in miniature sheets 
to commemorate the 150th anni-
versary of the U. S. Conititution. 
iCepjrrighL m t . .VISA 8*rvlc*. lae.)

FREt'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'it>u D o r r  KNOW 
HOW X f e e l .s i a n o -  
IN6 IN l i n e  f o r  
MAIU AND AMAICHihkS- 

B / ERYONB E tSE G E T 
LETTER S / A LL TH E  
R E S T -A R E  BE6INNINS 

I D  c a l l  ME
^^r u s t r a t e o  f r e c k l e s ^

1 ^ ' T' a 0(

I!M SO R R Y ,S O N —  
B U T SMB'S O N IY  

MY O A U O H T E R  —  
H E R M IND IS 

H ER O W N /

I  KINOA
WISH SHE'D 

^WWTB TWO
*^LETTERS------
O N E  T D  C O N �
V IN C E T H E  

r a j J I S l  HAME 
A  ^ R L .A N O —
a n d  o n e  t o  ,

C X »* P H C B  M B '

.1
T _ J

MofTHER PINOS . OUT WHY IT  ALWAYS 'fA K K S  W lLLIE SO  MUCH UONSIR TO 
5R IN 6  HOMS A  LOAF OF T H A T  FIREHCH- B R E A D

m

. e

X  I

...
H r

(* UH, W PM)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SC ()R( HY SMITH An Odd Angle

Wa it im^  m r
FBBKVffnMS’

M ^t fO KT.U O K A S , 
« m  AND 01/7Z 

MM FALL 
ID W* peuH  

  OH THE FiBLP-

• IWTW A S,AU Ifbu KrHrwJ

9-/4

SMir HA« 
Jiwr0944)l6£> 
IN tOMW  
PARMER <9

IViOMm 
N orm — fA 4 r  
O N T-— LEFT 

ArkECMDGATE
-OKAY, MMffW.'

WASHINGTON TUBBS ____________
Hfi WASN'T U8E4SED UKE A

iPEBDlNfi' lOTME^CENE. fiCORCMV. 0(fZZ AMD-rnff DTHEfTfi RN D 
THE W K fC M O S  OIU . DURNiNfir—  m m  ' '

TbSTEtPUlNi^ PBRKV<* 
PLANE CAtUNT 

ri f tB  A4 HE WAb COMlNir IN - 
HE CUMSEP FDR 4UWPIN' 
AUTTUDE, H64DK7 THE
AHIP POR OPEN c o im t y , 

AND BAILED DUT//-DNU/ 
H(6 CHUTK P ID N TO P B N -

By JOHN C  TERRY

MUM Rt5eMBUNG 
E A SY F O UN D UNCON �

SCIOUS , D O O  M IL E S  
F R O M  W A S H 'S  
H O M S  T O W N .

^ K E T S  EIAPTY AND ALL 
MEANS OF iDENTIFICATlON 

SSMOVED FSOLA 
CLOTMHS.

^»U1A. LOOKS LIKE A CASE .OF; 
ROSSEEV.

By (:-'rane OUT OUR WAY
SOUND UP ALL mC VASRAKTS' 

STIONINS AND ^ IB L E  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , i f  t h a t
•AAN D ies W iXL HAVE 

OUR HANDS FULL

.v-*e
litAIINMILt IMAM «  BLISSFULLY UN> 1 
^ A N A R l THMT HIS REST FSIEVID IS 
HOVWWMTWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.

------- ^ A ^ ^ E D  ONCE
X TRIED TO QUESTION HDA, HE 60T  SORE. TM‘ 

J’— a REST THINS FOR HE TO DO IS 
|MCMCCsk]7 — ----- L OUTA mis AFFAIRS.

ALLEY OOP
. Bfll.Hia6vaiaaiMrxx.iiia v ii.ata u.aaAT.pra 7-/B

VOH KNOW WE WA<& A-TRVIN’  TO 
DIVE TWEM^PETS AWAV S O  BIO 
ICH. WOULD CO M E BACK TO MILKIN’ 
AN’ CHORES, WMEM A  FELLEC. 
anE P S  UP A W  a e z .  h e o  t a k e  'e m — 
AM’ HS S L IP S  CUOLY TEW BUCKS 
O F  AMRKED MONEY A N ’ THEVOOT 

U S  F E »  TKAPPICKIW’ WITH TH’ 
STATE’S  CaAME

By»Wil!tains
W ELL , TH EY TO LD  M S IT 'S  

S E t a o u S  AM’ H A V E N 'T 
R K B D B A IL ,... TH E Y  TUQM BD 
TH E  A K lTE tO P E  V e e e > , E L K v 
A M O LA M B LO O e S A K lD 
TH E Y A L L  CAM E HO M E—  
MOW X’V E <30rr MO RANCH 
HANDS , NOTHIWd R U T TH* 
P E TS , A S  TH E  COO K 
O O IT T IL L  X S E T  R O - 

O P T H E M -M E /

  teraiMWaPtearat.Ai: TH E  L fTTLE  O a BLIW O S JS E & JL A J a O B S - 7-ie

Nothing Stops Oop By HAMLIN
OOMT YOU KViOW '/DO CAN fr O T  

’YOUNG MAH, \ A W A ' / W U H TH IS O U T R A G E t  
JUS? LOOK WHAT V  L HAVE YOU KHOW I’M TH* 
YOU’VE DOME *. t o l E F  O F  P O U C E I
Wr e c k e d  t h ’ 

P̂OLICE FORCt
\

^  SveN /O O rfT  SHOOT, T 
GAL. ITS o tu y 
YOUR LITTLE; 

PAL* - d

S a YS
Vou!

MV s t a r !
HEY. You CAlfr 

DO THISTO
m e !.

OH , y e a h ?
\NHV ^  

C A K H ?
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iSuiiMt CSouBdl, I> frM  of Poe*> 
tiwlM , will meet Monday evMiing: 
 t • o’dock In Tinker hall, when the 
 MO/caxa whb wUl Mrve for- the next 
A t  montha will be Inatalled. Mias 
Onva Catana will be the new Poca- 
bantu. The charter will alao be 
draped for Mrs. Corrinne Waldner, 
a  aaenber who died thia month. A 
apdal time with refreahmenti will 
fallow the buainea meeting:.-

Attaatlon of members and frtenda 
a f the Elpaer club la directed to the 

' annual picnic, entertainment and 
dance tomorrow at Arbelter Ueder* 
tafel 'Park. Olutonbury. There 
Win ha something dolnft from 10;SO 
am. every minute of the day and 
avaalBff, and a pood time la in atore 
fw  all who'attend. Andrew Noake 
Martin Demko, John Weiaa and oth- 
wa have been worktnp hard on the 
aotlnp arranfementa.

Richard Roberta of Toronto, On- 
tatto, who h u  been conducting aerv- 
leea at the Ooapel hall, 41S Main 
 traet. for the p u l 10 daya, wUl 

' conduct a baptlamal aervlce tomor- 
jow  afternoon at S o'clock, and 
Ooispel preaching: at 7. Further 

' Metlngfa win be announced Sunday 
•vanlnp.

M ou  Tpru Poet and Auxiliary 
Win hold a joint aupper and social 
iMm eveniop at 7:30 in Moose Hall, 
Rrainard Place.

The Lutnla choir and the Young 
ladles abciety of St. John’a Poliah 
aburcb will have a special meeting 
laDowtnp high mua tomorrow 
'•oralnp.t I   I
; Walter Hall and family o f Strong 

fireet win spend the next two weeks 
^  Lake Curml, Franklin, Vermont, 
 e u  the Canadian border.

BENDIX
The SMoeaaor to Iha 

WaahWg BUchme

WASHES —  RINSES 
OAMP'ORIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, he.
TMiitatai street

Orange hell Monday evening, to 
take action on an important engage-
ment.

p o u s h T anM q

DRAMA TOMORROW
S(. Jplm’s Dramatic Club To 

Present Play In Church Hall 
On Golway Street.

‘The Count a Peaaant's .Servant", 
play In the Pbll.ah language, will 

be presented by St. John's Drama-
tic club tomorrow evening at 7:.30 
in the church hall on Golway street. 
The play was scheduled for presen-
tation in the spring but the busy 
planting season interfered with re- 
hearsal.'i. However, the cast ha.s 
been putting In hard work on It 
recently rather than postpone it 
indefinitely and an enjoyable per-
formance is anticipated.

TTie theme of the story is a 
wager made by the count,. (played 
by Alexander Rydlewlcsi with an-
other nobleman, (Henry Hiingard) 
that the peasantry are really a fine 
group, 'possessed of a ' sense of 
humor, willing to work and ambl- 
tloua to better their eondillona if 
they have the oppnrttinliy. To 
prove bis cohtentlon.s the count 
hires out as a laborer to a farmer, 
one who 1a highly thought of In the 
village. He works in the fields 
uses the flail and other farm Im-
plements and lives with the peas-
ants. Thy clement of romance Is 
furnished'by the fact that he falls 
In love with the farmer’s daughter 
(played by Mias Helen Ferenc). 
Mrs. Steffis Pardo in UiS' role of 
motbee looks with favor on the 
match, but Miss Antoinette Olbert, 
a friend of the family, believes 
the count Is only ah adventurer and 
tries to place obstacles In the way 
of the marriage.

Others who have s  part in the 
play are Bronislaw Partyke, Wac- 
law Rubacha, Joseph Grsyb, Kd- 
ward Joglinskl, Herman Wlerxblc- 
ki, Stanley and Henry Grryb. 
Music is furnished by Miss Joseph-
ine Gnsyb and Albert WIecek cur-
tain and stage properties.

TRYZIMMIE’S 
NEW BARBER SHOP

22 Birch Street 
Near Main Street

A  Week-End Trip ?'
Get the Moat Mileafre On A Tank Full!

Goodrich Gas a •   ^

7  gala. $ 1 * 0 0tT’--

MRS. BRITTOIirS OPIJOOHS

Editor of "^e Herald:
•The newe account In lost nlgbt’i  

 paper cbhcemlng tbe pickets at In-
dependent .Cloak Oo. carried two or 
three statements, which 1 oak per-
mission to comment upon.

First; the question of enlargloff 
the picket line Is still under consid-
eration.

Second; the pickets do not Totste 
In duty and have not done ho since 
early In May. Since that time the 
same down pickets are on duty 
every day. > ' -

Third: there has been absolutely 
no requAat for funds from, anybody 
whatsoever.

Fourth^'MC. Zimmer was asked 
by me, as representing the I.L.O.W. 
n.. If, aa a union man, he would lend 
his moral support- to the strjikers 
and talk with other members of 
Building Trades to sound out their 
sentiments In respect to the etrlkC.

Although Mr. Zimmer did ' lend 
his moral support to :the strikers 
when the out-of-state, highly paid 
organizers were here, all I couM 
gather from his rapld-flre talk yes-
terday was that he was unwilling to 
bring the A.F. of,L. together to win 
a C.l.O. strike and then let the 
C.I.O. take the credit. As an Amer-
ican, I would blush If I should stand 
aside jnd see another American 
beaten just because he was a Pro-
gressive and I am a. Conservative.

It Is not very Important who gets 
the. glory for any successful ven-
ture. The spirit Is the thing. Or-
ganizations are nothing but shells 
and forms to be discarded, when 
their purpose has. been-served and 
new means and ways take their 
place-to- express the main Issue.

The Imperative concern of work-
ingmen /vnd women today is to be 
united for the purpose of collective 
bargaining and so work for a gen-
eral higher standard of living.

We, of the International Ladles' 
Garment Workers Union, are seek-
ing to And whether Manchester 
labor and citizenry are sufficiently 
Interested In̂  their own town and 
unions to give moral support to. the

striken at Independent Cloak Oo. 
whether C.I.O. ,or A.F.L.

Mr. Zimmer la but one. Many 
others believe contrary to him. I’m 
sure he win grant that they are free 
to rely on their own judgment. The 
C.I.O, office la open and welcoming 
any ainCere cltieens who wish to 
leniltbatt talents to bring about .«  
fair settlement of the strike situa-
tion ;

CAROLINE KORNER BRITTON.
I.LO.W.U,

711- Main Street, Town.

LAYING 0F NEW WALKS 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Center Park Project Workmen 
Tcarinir O u t^ ar Paths, In-
stalling Concrete.

When the men working at Center 
Park under WPA completed work 
last night they flnished up the num-
ber of working hours allowed |n the 
first week's working period under 
WPA, The new walks that are be-
ing laid around and In the park 
were not complete<l on the Center 
street aide of the park. The time 
that It took to lay the 12 foot walk 
Info the police station prevented 
straight work, and when the men 
return to work again on Monday 
the' walk along Center street near

the park'will b« finished. This will 
make It possible to again start lay-
ing walks and driveways -In the 
pork. The men who are breaking 
up the old tar walks have completed 
this part of .the work and have 
nearly conipleLed the filling in of 
the rough work o f  the new walks 
with the tor walks hrokon up-.- .The 
soli that was taken away frotf the 
new walks laid through the paJk.ts 
now being carted away by trucks of 
the highway department and is be-
ing used In the regrading, along the 
East Center and Porter streets 
rides of the East Cemetery, as it 
Is good Soil. Next week the men 
will have been Working in the parks 
will, work but three and a half days, 
when the time . allotment for the 
working period will be up, and they 
will not return to work until the 
following Monday. They are allow-
ed 40 htfurs’ work each week. A 
half day was lost this week by rain 
and In order to get In as much 
work as possible without being pre-
vented from working because, of 
rain or other trouble, they worked 
four and a half days this week.

N O T IC E!
ABEIJS CUT-RATE AUTO 

REPAIRS—Rear 26 Cooper St. 
Will be closed from July 17 to 
.luly 24 for annual vacation.

TOT WANDERS AWAY, 
F0LL0VSR.R . TRACKS

Woman Carries Him From 
Railroad Jusf Before Freigrht 
Train Is Due; Returned To 
Home.

A boy, two and a half years old, 
was picked qff the South Manchester 
railroad tracks by a woman yester-
day afternoon at 6:30, Just about 
the time the freight train was due 
from the north end to the South 
Manchester freight station. The 
boy was crying and would not talk. 
David Wetherell, employed at the 
Manchester Lumber and Fuel Com-
pany, saw the boy and tried to take 
him Into the office of the lumber

company but the little fellow put up 
a f l^ t  against It.

Tlien he was taken to the office of 
the Carlson Trucking Company near-
by. IVhlle Mr. Wetherell was tele-
phoning to the police station the boy 
ran out and crossing Center street 
went into the freight yard o f the 
Sputh. Manchester .railipad, where 
he was found bjr Officer Michael Fitz-
gerald and brought to the police sta-
tion. The boy continued to cry and 
offefs of candy did not stop him. 
Officer Fitzgerald was walking 
around the police station With the 
toy in his arms when the grand-
father o f the boy came into the 
police station. The tears were soon 
dried and the boy started eating the 
candy given him.

The police wlere Informed that 
the toy ’s mother was dead and he 
makes his home with his grand-'

mother. While she was busy about 
the house he ran away and followed 
the railroad tracka from Midd|f 
turnpike to Cehtpr otreet. '

FREE 
Enlargement
WITH EVERT ROLL OF FILM 
OieVELOPEO ANH PUNTED

4 0 c
Elite Stuifio

98S Main Street Upatelie

!

SONS OP ITALY HOUSE 
I Keeney Street i

.NOW AVAILABLE
For Outings - Weddings - 

Picnics - Etc.
' Ideal spot. Hot and cold mn- 
ning water, y Electrio lights. 
I-arge cooklng^raage. Dance 
floor space 60x40. Dining to-, 
hies to accommodate 200 peo-  ̂
pie.
For Information Phone 6610

9  AMATEUR

FILM S
D E V EL O PE D  

2 5  per ce n t o f f
On All Amateur Worh ' 

Left At Onr Stndio "

N ew Stu d io
6 Johnson Terrace A

A Real High Test Gas! '

VAN'S
426 Hartford Road

SERVICE
STATION

Telephone .1866

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
MANCHESTER PEOPLE, Help Create and Support Our Town Taxable Proper-

ties. As the Vaivoline Oil Company, Bulk Distribution Plant in Manchester. Is a Large 
Taxpayer, They Should. Have the Support o f Our Townspeople through the Distributors 
o f Their'Products.

I, W. S. GRANT, o f the Community Filling Station, 1.39 North Main Street, Man-
chester. Have Agreed To Feature the .VALVOLINE HI-TEST CLEAR WHITE QUAL-
ITY 70 OCTAIN UNLEADED GASOLINE. (Not a.third grade gasoline.) And I In-
vite the Motoring Public To Call At the Community Filling Station and Fill Up With 
This QUALITY GASOLINE. 6 GALLONS 9.vc CASH.

And to show you our appreciation of your patronage, we will present vou with our 
local manufactured product Jn our town. (VANCO SOAP (iRANULES), w’ho are large 
taxpayers and should be supported b.v your patronage. We ask you to fill up with 
QUALITY VALVOLINE GASOLINE and receive a full size package. 11 nunce.s, of 
VANCO SOAP GRANULES FREE! \

I a.sk for .vour support and thank you In advance.

W, S. GRANT, Owner

COMMUNITY FILLING STATION
Manchester, Near the Y. M. C. A. Featuring Quality Gasoline, Motor Oils, Kerosene,

Range OIL *

Vi

O P E N I N G

Evening
(And For Entire Week)

10th Annual

Benefit o f the Building Fund

Cen ter Stree t
Plentjr o f  Parking Space for Cars.

RIDES 
GAMES

n n n T U Q  j \ f

/ / E A T , D RIN K  A N D  BE M ERRY! 

PRIN CESS R EST A U R A N T
“ The Healthy Place To Eat and Drink" •

•: Main Street .\t Pearl .Street

II

SUMMER FOODS AND CRISP SAL ADS 
FINE WINES —  LIQ roK s AND REEK

GAY TIME TONIGHT —  A T j THE OLD KELIAHI E"

" A i r d y  Jo f in d ro i i's O r c h est r a  "
Spend An Enjoyable Evening Wiih.l'.»4 Tonighl-4...

r E.XCELLENT FOOD AT ALl, TIMES 

„  w i n e s - -  LIQUORS ANiT REEK

O A K GRILL W> rairr' To Banquoto 
SO Oak Street 

TrIeiihiinO 3601

S C R A N T O N 'S  4th 
^JNNIYERSARY

M o bilg as 
Socohy Ethyl 
M o bilo il .. .

10 g a ls. $1 .45  
10 g a ls. $1 .65  
5 q u arts $1.15

SCRANTON'S
n L U N O  .ST A T O N

lL L j^ 4 D176-180̂ I TURNPIKE

o NEH• S T

One of Manchester’s fine developments preWnts this brand new 
house for your approval. Ready to move in to. Priced to fit your 
poclcetbook.

•  55 ALEXAN D ER STREET

____ __ ___ ____ ___
Thia houae with a apadoua mtUU-coloi^d concrete friint veranda without a roof and enoloeed 

with hand wrought Iron raUlng provldea a atlU different motif In houae conatructlon. It hoa attached 
garage.^ ’̂ e  lot la planted, ahruba are oet and treea have been planted. There are' throe rooma 
dow nati^  with lavatory and three upoUtra with tiled bath and extra lavatory In the moeter bedroom. 
Heat ia aupplled by a Capitol boUer with WUUaiha'  ̂OU-O-MatIc oU burner. Goa la piped Into the 
cellar oa ia the caae In all houaea In "Stonehaven," and electric range connectlona ore oloo provided. 
The houae hoa cc^per gutters and down-opouto.

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.

T h e  General Electric Oil Burner ia a re- 
 ̂ markable heating mechanism I .

 ̂ Precision built, it  embodies many of the 
principles used in the famous General Electric 
Oil Furnace. _Tne effi- 

. pent method of burning 
oil—the oil-flow stabilizer 
— trouble free self-oiling 
mechanism — positive 
safety controls.  ̂ .

And it has many other 
features all its own I

MMtmakallMO-E9il Bufisr 
and

Features which insure maximum safety, con-
venience and economy!

Why not start now to enjoy the comfort of 
G-E Automatic Oil Heat? This amazing hew — ‘ 

oil burner comes to you 
all-in-one-package, to be 
quickly installed as a 
part o f your present 
heating system.

• Terms are reasonable.' 
Come in today, or arrite 
for free literature.
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G EN ERAL m  ELECTRIC

S n A M ,.H o r «M n a , V A P oa m d w A R M iU i

JOHNSON & LITTLE
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